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John K. Stewart Succumbs 
To Attack of Appendicitis

ONE CENT
w
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,$!: Aberdeen, Liverpool and Oxford See 

in Him the Savior of the 

Country.

he has a brother engaged In the name

He was always a very active temp
erance man, and among other poeJtlona 
he held was Grand Patriarch of the 
Hone of Temperance of Ontario. About 
twelve year» ago the government es
tablished the position of provincial In
spectors of licénoes, and the name of Melbourne, Victoria, Oct 29.—Alfred

EertC °Z thelUfô Deahln. the new federel Prime Mini,ter. 

temperance man of the province. In announcing the ministerial policy
He accepted the port Won and moved t0 & meeting at Ballarat t, said he wa* 

hi* family to Toronto. He was a nreDftTe4 to reciprocate the proposal» of
<2SSwd tT'ffiTto^ very Jo*** Chamberlain, concerning the 

difficult position. Some month» ago he British flocal policy, 
made up his mind that he would re- odimtion of tide policy, he said,

ssnS. Tsuüffiff “ Æ *ri r;been In business for quantities of wheat and Increase her

Australian Government Prepared to 

Reciprocate With Joseph's 

Tariff Proposals,

Had Just Reslflned Position of 
Provincial License Inspector 

After Twelve Years.
John K. Stewart, provincial Inspec

tor of licensee, died about 6 o'clock 
last night In the General Hospital af
ter an operation for appendicitis. He 
was taken to the hospital several days 
ago, and the operation was performed 
at 11 o’clock Wednesday morning. It 
was then found that the appendix was 
gangsenona and that there was no 
chance that Mr. Stewart would sur
vive.

Two or three weeks ago Mr.' Stewart Alfred, who has 
resigned the office of provincial 1!- nearly four year. ^ «""«j»"* dairy produce. It would result In turn-

wa . . . , . „ however, persuaded him to remain jor . . ^ emigration towards the
cense inspector, wWch be had held for a whlk 1<mser, When he did leave the tne ™ th<l
twelve years, with the Intention of re- service, about a month ago, K waa hi* support thé
moving to Ottawa to begin business Intention to take up this line of "«rk, l T nmeMlrtster said, ^ 
a# an insurance broker. Hi* house-1 and with this end In view be i be ‘^cS
bold effects had been removed to Otta-, closing up the accounts of the de- . t^^^^^rerontlel trade for white 
wa, and the family were already there.1 périment, and this necessitated a great ' P^ce «-"d, preferential trade tor wnue
Mr. Stewart's resignation was to take deal of traveling. On his return from Austral» ■ th» federal
effect on Nov. 1, but Up till the pre-;, gurney to GaH he complained of
sent his succeasor has not yet been distressing pains. He wa* then stay- ministry wa* passed unanimously, 
appointed. ing with hi» wife at W. B. Campbell'»

of ‘2m Wellealey-street; and Dr. Davi
son waa called In the next morning.
The doctor pronounced the case to be 
appendicitis and called In Dr. Bingham 
for a consultation. Dr| Bingham con
firmed the diagnosis. On Sunday Mr.
PJewart had not Improved, and the 
physicians said that he must be re
moved to the General Hospital, where, 
if necessary, they could perform the 

It was found necessary to

t
Will Defend Supremacy if the law 

and Rights of the Citizens— 

Desire for Harmony.
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ill (tbaadlu Assortait#* Frees Coble.)
London, Oct. 30.—Mr. Ritchie met 

with a lively reception at Aberdeen 
when he delivered the rectorial address 
to the students. The undergraduates 
shrieked themselves hoar»» for an hour 
before the ex-chancellor arrived, and 

] seizing that gentleman the audience 
I hoisted him on their shouldbra and 
I rushed h!bn across the building. Mr. 
Kttchle received an enthusiastic, recep
tion. He had not read many minute» 
before shouts of the fiscal policy, "What 
about retaliation?" were given, follow
ed by cheers for Chamberlain;

ALSO AT LIVERPOOL,

i

e Men’s ! ,I
29.—When the United

night, harmony toad been restored out 
of toe chaos of the day. aud H was 
voted unanimously to adopt the name 
Citizens' industrial Association of 

The ort&J*iz(vXUm will include 
r.u AmT>invers and alliance®. Among JHOïltîfar* the association, aa set 
the obleote °':()wtleutlon adopted to-

ora to assist in maintaining and 
« the supremacy of the lew and ïSSfS? Î^X^Tïo assist all the 

*’■*",* nf America hi resisting encroach- 
HJntm on their constitutional rights, 
%Su> womofo «fod ««eourag. harmonti 
our restons between 1£}
their employes on a basis of «quai 
Justice to both.
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(Canadian Associated ri.w Cable.)
London, Oct. 20.—(Mr- and Mrs. Cham- 

iberlaln concluded their visit to Liver
pool by a visit to the University and 
the Royal Southern Hospital- pearly 

hour was spent inspecting the Trop-
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bad TS CEBITS A LDAP. LIBERAL WIDE OF eCBSTIDH.
J. K. Stewart waa bom fiB years 

ago on hi# father's farm near Ottawa. 
In his younger day* he waa an athlete 
of repute, being one of the best la- 
crosse players In Ottawa. He waa al- 
way a dose student of politics, and, 
a* he wa* a flrat-cla** speaker, he was 
in great demand for political^ meeting» 
In Eastern Ontario- He r*n against 
Sir John Macdonald in Garleton in the 
general elections of 1800. He was at 
that time in the insurance business in 
Ottawa, where, at the present /time.

i-Plece Norfolk Jacket 
i. in navy blfie, ollvej 
ieeked patterns, made 
tailored and perfect- 

< 50 and $6,

Bilbao. Spain, Oct. 29.—The garrison of 
Bllbso has been reinforced, but the troops 
still have dlfflculoly In coping with the 

I rioting strikers, who boMtanily erect new 
the old ones are destroyed

teT'i -UHRH
leal School of Medicine, whose work i* 
closely linked with the colonies. The 
students went wild with enthusiasm 
end cheered them vociferously.

Cheering crowds swarmed around Mr. 
Chamberlain nnd blocked his escape. 
Mrs. Chamberlain spoke to the parents, 
bestowing some (lowers. Her bouquet 
to the patients raised a combined cheer 
and the gathering sang “He’s a Jolly 
Good Fellow."

Mr. Chamberlain remain* at High
bury this week, preparing for the great 
demonstration at Birmingham Wednes
day night.

Cable.)(Canadian Associated Pr
London, Oct. 29.—Bart Beauchamp, 

who is slated for the post of Governor- 
General of Canada if the Liberals win 
the general elections, «leaking to 
Islington Liberals last night, said the 
Liberals were not fighting Balfour,but 
Lady MacBeth behind the scenes. 
That the colonies threatened to leave 
the empire unless given a cash nexus 
was damning proof of - the incapacity 
of Mr. Chamberlain during his eight 
-years as Minister of the Colonies, The 
attitude of the Canadian manufactur
ers showed Canada’s position towards 
preferential trade.

Hamar Greenwood, who was cheered 
heartily, said W the stern and robust 
radicalism of Canada were introduced 
Into England It would make it a Gar
den of Eden. To substitute the bick
erings and bargaining of the market 
place for the present bond of love 
meant the speedy disintegration of the 
empire. He wondered that Chamber- 
lain did not carry round hi# neck a 
photo of George the Blind, 
photo of George the Third, Indicative 
of the effect of hi* own policy, 
Chamberlain’* speeches raised great 
bitterness In Canada. Canadian* would 
develop themselves, and could not be 
forced any more than glare could be 
forced from the sky.
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Sa ■it-borrlcsdc» sa

b, the soldiers. The etir presents a sorry 
eportsete. owing to the wtrie>M)Te«ri d«troc- 
toin wroaght by the mobs, who have used 
dynamite In several Instances to blow lu 
the doors of the Jeonlt»' boose, and blow 
on the lines of the rsilroeds. Famine 
price* are already belng cUorged fm- pro- 
viwfons Keen bread Is so searce tnat loerTsre selling at four peseta* (about 78

1 The’ Social!*! Committee ha* Issued a 
proclamation urging the wortonen to 
avoid conflicts with the soldiers. No 
newspapers appeared to-day and all 

v telegrams ate closely censored. Oen, 
(Tapponl marched into Bilbao to-day 
with an Infantry regiment, two Muad- 
rons of cavalry and a battery of artil
lery. Strikers at Arenas attacked the 
Monastery of the Trinity and the monk» 
fled. The troops were obliged to fire 
on and then charge and disperse, the 
irob. Several men were killed or .woun
ded, Including some soldiers.
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Lit iihlng».
operation.
perform the operation, and Dr. Bing
ham did it a* leading physician.
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OXFORD FOR PROTECTlOl*..2

Yi.y. m mmEiDrim WRECK 1 Canadies Associated Free* Coble.»
London, Oct. 30.—An Oxford under

graduate, writing home, nays: The 
don# are mostly rabid free traders and 
undergraduates largely In favpr of pro
tection. The union decided for the 
latter by 180 vote» to 120 th* .other 
day.

impies, heavy weight 
greys and mixtoiw 

edf, fleece lined, an*-, 
these shirts a* 
ut, each.. 
t style, good quality 
e 25c each,
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Mrs. Emma Booth-Tucker Meets Sad 

End—Her Father’s Message 

to World.

Mrs. Margaret Sangster Delivered 

Principal Address Yesterday— 

Association Prosperous.

i
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RISE IN BREAD.. 3 RIOT FOLLOWED MSETIMO.

Paris, Oct. 23.—A serious riot occurred 
this afternoon In front of the Bom-ae de 
Travail i Labor Exchange), In the work
men'a district. In wM<* several policemen 
gnd a dozen rioter# were seriously wound
ed, The trouble followed a meeting of six 
thousand terrons, who protested agslnst 
the establishment of municipal employment 
hurra us. -

The authorities, in anticipation or 
disorder*, had occupied the Place de la 
Itvpublique and the nearby streets wltli 
the strong force of military and police. 
Speaker* made Inflammatory speeches, 
crying "Down with the employment of
ficers." The crowd rushed Into the 
streets, singing revolutionary songs- A 
lieutenant of police and six men ad
vanced to arrest the singers and a free 
fight followed. The rioters then entered 
cafes and shops, seized glasses, table* 
end chairs and renewed the struggle 
with the police. Another section of the 
rioter* also attacked the police.

There wes a renewal of the rioting 
thl« afternoon. The police determined 
to clear out the Bourse de Travail and 
endeavored to induce the rioters to 
leave In small parties, but the latter 
refused and threw projectile# from the 
windows, wounding a number of police
men. The military later were compell
ed to use swords and a bloody conflict 
followed. The forces of the municipal
ity finally were victorious. The prefect 
of prill ce says 45 policemen were woun
ded and that over 100 rioters were In
jured, a number of them being badly 
hurt. Thus far 100 arrests have been 
made.

in-
C lllsees Cm Look for Something « I 

the Sert ëmtmrémr.The opening proceedings of the fifth an
nual convention of the mDotnlon Connell of 
the Young Women's Chr sti an Association 
yesterday were anspiclous for a most suc
cessful gathering. Relegates ware present WHY THERE IS OPPOSITION, 
from Halifax on th- east to Winnipeg on " ' .

Rome prominent worker# In «'•"»«** Associated Free* Ctole.)
Christian endeavor here «rune to deliver id- London, Oct. 30.—The Home Secre- 
dreases and. as published yesterday, the tary, speaking at Canterbury, said he 
convenHim program. Is most comprehensive knew many lnetans.be of knen who 
ami bit-resting In character. Tbemeeting keep their head» above water under 
tub evetiag In AsooctatKm Hall wH! be of ; the p,.wr>t /Ucal condition., but found
:,rr,<mrô!;!.7,hiri;’,r,.hîn,rrM" ■ b2£r<*’t2E'

opposed tariff reform, and subscribed to 
the Free Food Leegue.

DECLINED TO WK. DRAWS.

BmmaBOOTH-TUCKER — Mr#. 
Booth-Tucker, consul in U. S. of the 
Salvation Army, wife of Commander 
Booth-Tucker and second daughter- <4 
General Booth, founder of the army, 
was killed In a railway wreck near 
Kansas City Wednesday night. She 
was rendered unconscious after the 
Pullman In which she wa* had strjck 
a water tank and been wrecked. She 
died In half an hour. Her skull was 
fractured and she wa* Injured intern
ally. Col, Thomas C. Holland was also

i are balances of Unw
are mostly fawn and 

ir felt; regular prices

>5 ■ i
The price of breed, so rumor bas It 

is In an unsettled condition with an 
upward tendency. X representative 
meeting of the master bakers of the 
city wa* held in the Temple Building 
last night, when the matter wa* thorn- 
ly dtacuawed. The result, however, la 
being guarded very closely by those 
present, but tt wa* stated that the 
decision of the meeting would toe given 
out Friday or Saturday. Mr. Turrttoull, 
secretary of the Master Baker*' Asso
ciation, was spoken to by The World, 
but refused to be interviewed beyond 
intimating the* there was a httch some
where which would have to be straight- 
sued up before declaring themselves. 
Ac a result of this difficulty an execu
tive meeting will be held In Mir. Turn- 
bull’» offices on Saturday morning,when 
something definite will be given for 
publication.
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Some English coons ain’t treated yet right. f
Political Misstbbl Jon :

Ply to mab abms ’n ’ll treat yo* whit*. 
If AIDER ; Hesb mab row 1

V.-
Ce Wo.)(Cawdrien Aeeoclated Prei

London, Oct. 80.—Sir Michael Hleka- 
Beach, asked by the Free Food League, 
if lria presence on the same platform 
with toe Prime Minister at the Union
ist meeting were not altogether in
consistent with h|* position as n lead
ing member of the league, replied yes
terday that he was unable to see any 
Inconsistency, but he declined to make 
any statement for publication.

igs for 12y,c. {
■e* amd Childses.
rlissee’ and Boys' Fini 
Ish-made Two and Otu 
LShmere Hose, medium 
less leg. fashioned foot, 
ind toe, sizes 6 to 10, 
Friday, per

i) JOSEPH’S TARIFF EXCITESSIX POLICEMEt PROTECT
y »

TARTE APPEARED ALSO%

At the Bece»tta»* (live* te R. It 
Borde* a* Mowtreal.

Montreal, Oct. 29.—(Special,)—The re
ception given at the Lafontaine Club 
thi*’evening, la honor of R.L, Borden, . 
wa* a splendid success. Some eight 
hundred ladle» end gentlemen were ki 
attendance- In fact, the function was 
on* of the meet successful ever held 
in Montreal- Mr. and Mm. Frank 
shared the honors with the leader end 
bis wife, and Hon. Mr, Tarte appeared 
also, end seemed quite nt home with 
so many of hie old-time, political frie»!*.

.Sfb1
>n Advises European Countries to De

nounce Their Commercial 

Treaties and Wait.

four by Wight and Two by Day 

Guard 40,800 People and 50 

Miles of Streets.

'O'»0c Half Hose j
pr 25c.
Pure Wool Irish Knit]

|'"ash me re Half-' Hose, 
Strong glossy yams, 

double heel and toe, 
weight, regular DC 
j>er pair .................-*9

IfCé0\
A NEW FRAUD.

fA -Io ! cable.)(Canadian (Mnehird Pr
London, Oct. 30.—Sir Lewis Mctver,

speaking yesterday, said there was no It U s singular thing to note In the ar- - Antnirla
way for Cobden infallibility now. Free rnn—m«,t of the city police force that Rome. Oct- 29.—The Nueva Antolg 

CHICAGO strike STRICKEN. hrs. EMMA BOOTH-TUCKER. MARGARET B. SANGSTER.. trad* was an old fraud. The new one Trtront(> eaM of me Uo.i, bus by long odd* to-day publishes an article by blgnor
on.,_____ on .v,™,.o„x ...................... ............................. . deliver an acldrea» on "The World’» Stn- wa* <ree food" th* least urotectlou according to arcs and -Luzzattl. who la to be Finance Minis-
Chlcago, Oct. 29. One thousand pack Jnjured so severely that he la expect- dent Christian Federation." Lady Alger- -------------------- —---------- -- n, ..nlstlon than In toy other part of the ,-- ln the new oiollttl cabinet, on the

joînln^'the^Ktrikîng' sausag^makem', ’'^«.'"BrnTth-Turt^'^who was Mis* ""Simlttee lu Engla^LMm. Ûtrï»rîi BEAKS CAjJçt_i HuUBLE. city. “ proposed protectionist plan* ln Great

and increasing the number of idle men XlSTHririSï™ M Wngl.e^'to'SriM Hal* W«*r.o* He.,, s.orle. of The., Un- STp.tro.men at night and two ,n the Britain. Hesay.th.t E^laDU«rta^;
a, the Stock Yard* to 2400. There are £* ^h1. owm S! was Z™ in •«"*■ T M Harrl„ „ th, Do. Depredate.. «me. f(.atare tbat p^m. to ly enriched heraelf thru ir*. tr*da,

Wl.-mands and more than 26.000 era- the army in India. Mr. and greyed the dcleOTtes. after which Mtaa^ff plentiful on the peninsula again this tots W ar»- MltHe otuervtrtt et ««• peclally the Wlted fitotes and Ge. m«B)^
ployes are said to stand ready to sup- M Booth-Tucker were appointed to Little B A., Xatlonaldtndent Secretary, : f„ „nd doing considerable dam- i“ m Mrkd™* tLre”» a f-olL sta- « had .therefore, become

Board of the Packers' to the corn and turn.p crops, and Jfc&Sghtf# Apfe.S»

Council and the Amalgamated Meat Boo^-Tur ker was «aid to be the 2ll«f«etorv and’ whilb win destroying lambs and hogs. In the | j“ ..^ glK-(. ,,awuic*, a» the down-tow a Balfour, which Signor Luzzattl consld-
Cutters and Butchers' Workmen of ab,e»t toe Bwto children ,^2» toda?" n I^SsrieF Couch settlement one farmer has lost ; Uw /«,. central part of the <^t/ ers simpler and more practice tlihn
America held a conference to-day, and Colonel Holland was for several Tenons and orm, hided hv introducing Mr-, eighteen lambs, and others from one to : from Sumach*treel to hathurst-etreet, has that of Joseph Chamberlain. He ad
it is said that a recommendation for a ^ ^hlef setTti.ry and secm.d In Margaret E. WSigst “ whom .he aptly de- five. The headquarter, of the brutes | four- *£rew*Mre to trtvwîf fZ voca.es for Great Britain » system of 
general strike In ail packing centre* of ^^Uîidéf ^Salvation Army In scribed as "every girl's friend.” .appears to be in the rocky or bad ; *”]V£oe( frmn the neareS negotiations based on a general tariff,
the country was decided upon, 1 i Canada He left Toronto about eight Address by Mr*, ttanaster. land* between Hope and Barrow liny*. „la«fl„ in case of trouble, which would cliange the financial pol

Fourteen hundred brickmaker* have ' Mr- Booth-Tucker visited Mrs. Sangster remarked that It always which afford* splendid protection to ln ,iny (line the nuuiln-r At patrolmen Icy of the world, in view of the pos-
just been laid off In Cook County and rnronir. „ number of time* to see h« ! afforded her the beat of pleasure to address thCTn, There I* talk of organizing a on active duly 1» reduced iront four to two. ,| bill ties of such an event, 8lgnor Lu/.- 
when given their pay were told that Commissioner Eva Booth Mise gatherings of v.rung women. It made her r , hunt, and clearing them out, i These two patrol tineen street ami KnstoUb Zllttl advises the countries of Europe
there would, be no more work un- ^ ^eriouriy iHi Eglln- fe^wrinkT^rid &*er“"m»rk,fnd the sooner it 1* done, the better. ; ™.( and■ to denounce their commercial treaties,
til late next spring- Four hundred will ton f nra time past, but was get* h, ko,-j,liig young at heart. She Inter- Last week W. Pruder of Albemwe propolt7 unpeople from the Don to Mann* wafting, however, for the resull of ,he
be discharged in December and the in- .. better The news of her ulster's , 7 ^ ......— lost two Sheep by the game agetv-y. ■ *.ar*k yn,A-,,-street, ami from the lake next general election in Great Britain
dustry ln the district will be closed ,-JL. death has completely prostrated Continued on Pe*e a. He lives near the Indian reserve,where frnnt to Dnnforthavemie on the nifib and in the meantime only supporting
down. tragic oeatn nas comp. v _______________________ . fi-ere Is lot* of protection for the bruin The remarks Me statement, twinade by International conferences similar to

The prevalence of strikes and the In- her' _______ ain DU/.C PtCCPTlrtM famHy. an. official yc»t,a-l«y was taut^ tto-re are t„at ^ the_Brus*la sugar conference
treason cost of building in Chicago THE FATHER'S GRIEF. INU UIVI1 “ t,cr I lUrl,
practically has stopped all construction 
work. The brick companies havje >n 
hand enough stock to last for months, 
and do not Intend to increase the sup-

0
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i3 Lace Boots, 
$1.50.
Ing Item tn LadW.
Friday.

K of Ladies’ Vici Kid 
at half-pice, in Good- 
|d McKay sewn soles 
i in the lot from 2 1-2 
all sizes In each line, 

|d tips and of the lat- 
i ,d« w-orth up 1 Krt 
|r, Friday ......

Watch for Name.
Always look a gift hat ln the crown 

—It may not be from Dineen'a. Did you 
ever notice how a men looks at the 
name on the Inside hat band? Every 
good dresser In Canada, makes certain 
that the name Dineen 1* on the band of 
his hat—that’* a guarantee for unique 
style and superior quality. Dineen I* 
sole Canadian agent for Dunlap and 
Heath.

per Bargain.
to,-Instead of 82,70.

Good Heavy Quality 
fized Sateen, bright 
k List lined, made with 
hc-If, forming yoke *f‘ 

... deep flounce on 
koilair and cuff* trlm- 
Irk and white' fhathor- 
d, our regular price 
and $2.50,- 1 OQ

FINE AND WARM,

Meteorological Office, Toronto. Oct. 29.— 
(8 p.m.)—The weather ha* continued fin* 
Id *11 ports of th* Dominion except la th* 
Ouff of »t. Lawrence, where light shower» 
of sleet bare occurred, The temperature 
ha* been a Utile lower than yesterday la 
too Northwest Territories, but her been 
Just a* high in Manitoba, while Is Ontario 
and Wevtera Quebec roach war roe» condi
tion» have prevailed. __ .

Mlnlimmi and lnnxhniiro temperatures: 
Victoria, 48-64; Edmonton, 86-84; Priuee 
Albert, 34-62; Qu'Appelle. 42 64. WHml- 
peg 34- 88: Port Arthur, 84-62: Parry 
Wound. 32-66: Toronto, 33-6»;
32—83; Montreal, 30- 50; Quebec. 24-W; 
Halifax, 83-48.

FrobablUtleo.
Iskei, Geer*!** 8»y, Ottawa sag 

Ht. Lawrnva-foathwMtoatll

>

an offietal yesterday was t _________ _ ________________
Z&JFIJnESff »i“ ulght -ind two ID for the suppression of the premium on
1 foiling the streets or night -and two In tor toe o. w.c
the day time Thle mean* that six pn- the exportation of Iron and steel. <
I Icemen arc employed to look after one ------------ ---------
nuniter of the city, according to area." In UIRTIU.
other word*, every ten thousand people BHBNNHN—At 304 Main-ut rest East Ham
^e^nh^!5Lr^..,"e^i",“ro,•,, IOT ^ ™

The nearest police station st present to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Scott Brenneu, a ton. 
the thriving over the Don section I» that -■ ■■ ; ,
at Wlhen-av<aiue and Parliament-street. MARRIAGES.
There Is a »re station on Bolton-avenue, PATEUWON- HEEVK-At Christ Church. 
eiKl tJvv bare loti of work to <lo. TUer#* • . _ - , _ .. „
have been ntimeroas thefts ami lrorglar.es: Deer Park, toy the Rev. Mr. Patterson, 
of late In this section, and the sor.ner the on Oct. 28, 1033. Harriet Ellis, daughter
1’ojj‘T 'Ii tomvaeed the easier lyf M so4 Mrs George Reeve, to John
will resident,* breathe. M B VUmm, b0,b », Toronto.

t'OATH WORTH—WILKINffOX -On 
r .-aday.' 2*Hi Oclrd.er, HKd. nt 121 i’xrfi.i- 
ment-stveM, the nuddetic* of the bride's 
father, try the Rev. Uarmaduke L. Pear 
son, Cfharies B. i'oatwworto, s.»n of the 
late City OowtaloslOnor i 'oats wort», to 
Laura L. Wlllrlueon, daughter of Mr. W. 
C. Wilktowm.

PANACEA for fclR kesPropowMIon to Greet Mr, 
Ayleeworth Ww Received.

HowLondon,Oct. 29.—Gen. William Booth, 
commu uder-ln-chief of the Sajvation

, i
InMtirnnce le the Plan off 

Kc mom tut Atklneon.Fellas for 68c.
Ind Women's Umbrel
la 25 inch, covers are 
f-i ine. fast color and » 
[ring material, tne 
[he best—hollow ribs 

: handle* are natural 
l regular price fin 
[>- .• *

Children’s
adwe^r. .»
\ .Friday airouroM
Un lines of ChlldsTb* 
[noiintingr to atxrot ’
[ Include* velvet, «»* 

md bonnets, all thl» 
nd worth fro™ 

[each, to cleâr * 0Q

Bf usual
Army, has sent the following message 
to salvattoni*ts thruout the world, con
cerning the death of his daughter, Mrs. 
Booth-Tucker.

"I am suddenly prostrated with 
grief ln the presence of what ap
pears ait the moment to be an In
describable calamity and an unfa
thomable mystery. I can only look 
up and say to my Heavenly Father; 
Thy will be done.'

"My daughter was after her 
mother, first among the many noble 
and consecrated women I have been 
permitted to know during the do 
years of my public life. Her loss 
1* Irreparable, but *o much more 
need is there tor me. for you. and 
for all to go on with our work for 
God and the blessing of our fellow 
men. This, however, my heart may 
bleed, 1* my purpose so long :ut 
He may be pleased to prolong my 
life.

■•The blow will toll w-Mh intense 
severity upon Conwiiander Booth- 
Tucker, and on my officer* nnd 
soldiers, for, whom my daughter 
has fought and tolled so long. In 
the midst of my own sorrow my 
heart goes up to God on their be
half. Pi ay for them. Meanwhile 
1 am tmating for strength to go 
on with mV own duties and praying 
that our great agency of nflevitt- 
Ing the sorrow* of the suffering 
world mav not be hindered by this 
visitation. '

^Js the members of the Reception 
Committee were about to leave their 
meeting at the City Hall yesterdpy af
ternoon, Chairman Ward brought up
the matter of tendering a civic recep- ^jg#jon on the rei6lions between edi
tion to A. B. Ayicsworth, K.C., on his g and' empioye*. to-day advo nt-
return from London. A general dissent ed mutual Insurance against strikes as 
wa* at once raised by a number of the gurest panacea for labor trouble, 
irembers, and Aid. Bell exclaimed: , He outlined a policy of organizing the 
"Move we adjourn." "Carried * was manufacturers' Into a mutual insur-
the response from several of the alder- ance company, to which workmen who Teacher. I. Knee

‘men, who at once made preparatldns for Dot members of trsdes union should Kindergarten "
departure. “Mr. Ayicsworth Is already admitted and Insured against loss Skirt*. Flayed Halloween Games, 
getting reception enough" and "Why 0j, pay )n time of strike*, 
should we give a reception to a man 
■who has dime only his duty " were 
some 
filed out.
Conservatives that killed the proposi
tion." said Aid. Ward. "It was all I 
expected."

ply. Ottawa.
Boston, Oct. 2».—Edward Atkinson, 

the well-known economist, as a wlt- 
before the special legislative com-

BLECTIONS COMING.

Ottawa, Oct. 29.—(Special.)—A gentle
man, well-informed, diagnoses the po
litical situation thus: Sir Wilfrid 
I^urler's visit to his old home nt Artha- 
baskavllle I* for a short rest. He 
hopes to come back sufficiently re
cuperated to recommend the dissolution 
*? parliament and to enter upon a 
quiok and short election campaign. 
The elections will be on and over be
fore the new year. The critical con
dition of the Rose government Is of 
itself » sufficiently- impelling force to 
■uggest an" immediate appeal If there 
were not a dozen other reasons. Out
side of the objection of the sitting 
members to an election everything else 
Points the way to Sir Wilfrid of go
ing to the country. A near friend 
Skye the Premier is quite well enough 
to make three speeches In the Maritime 
Provinces, as many In Ontario, and de
vote the rest of fl»c (campaign to Quebec. 
His appeal win, whether he wishes It 
or not, take the form largely of a 
Personal one.

Upper
ttttff southerly wlsdai fine nsd wee*.

Lower 81. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime 
Westerly winds; » few scat I «red showers) 
but moetly fair and a little warmer.

(Superior—Southerly winds; fair as*-—-» J> 
warm.

Manitoba—Weeterly winds; a few scatter
ed shower», hut mostly fair sad a little 
cooler.

Wed-CHILD K EN UNt.E AGAIN.

One hundred and fifty kindergarten 
teachers of Toronto experienced the

Try the top barrel. aiOolborne street 

•TEAM8HJP MOVEMENT».
t •MITCHELL DAY.”

comment* heard as the mejnhers 
"You will note it was the

pleafiure of being children again tpK 
a couple of hours lart night- The King

! hit KARRETT-kH, T^rtC 29fh at the

Scranton Oct 29 —"Mitchell Day” The teuchbrs were costumed a« little realdene* of Ms son-in-law, K. Harley,

EHEHHHE t sture here waa a parade of 50,(810 min- and pads. The World young man trl»l , L ^ „
ture nere » i but was *tonri»tt at •« 81. lam* Cbunh, theu--e (o 8t.

The New Vlriorta-Wtrect. ers from the Lackawanna and - th<>^oor\ "You cen t gel In here," the Michael's Ometery,
John Dry nan and T. G. Bla.-ketock |ng regions. John MitchriL young lady Insisted, and the reporler GRAINGER—Ou Wednesday, Oct 28 1803,

authorize The World to say ihat the c, the United Mine Workers wa. the > f be content with a seat on the Thmnle w t„.lov,d _T' ZT L
new Vlctorla-street, from King to Çol- principal guest. In a speech he teok.. tl|i the superin.endent wa. TZt*
borne, will be opened for traffic in less ^gsion to deny that he has political ' " I»«ter Grainger, aged 63 years,
than a fortnight. Not onl ythe King .«pirations- and said hi. only ambition ngame* constitultied the Ptroe-ral today (Friday) from the rosl- 
Hdwao-d and the Murray Co are anxious wa* to further the trade union move- There were musical chairs, den. e, 35 W. Jamro-arennf, at 2.30 p.m.,
to have the use of the street, but the ment. To-night Mr- Mitchell was given ducking for apples hunting for nuts, to the Necropolis.
public as well. The top pavement will a banquet and dances of various kinds, concluding WORTH-AT 47 Afton arôme, on Tburs-
be of asphalt bricks ---------- - ■ ' with "ghost" stories. Miss Currie. day, Oct. 29, Thom a» Worth.

to Dll ,1 TORONTO Try th. decanter at. bomaa. superintendent of kindergartens, (Ktafl BUK8T—Af 139. flimee-ftaeot* Toronto, on
TO-DAl ix ruMu.n iv. urq si k a nr th#» dt#ecton of the different Hcbool» *h<i 1(Vl6t *

Y. M. 0; A. Convention, Guild Bali, * "TEEL IN HE * „ ^wtro^S *£ t^^^' ™ mri

WbMtoonnic-strcet H^i^ay “of F^hota.' ' nom wa* prettily decorated for the Eo her a, Friday, **b. at 3 p.m f,oro
Church. 10 aim. ' . Cwner Slocum or- ; occnalon. . the alrove addrero, to Mtront Flea*»*.

Itifaats'Home. annual nu-etlng, 4 p.m. mgnt at o Dodge end Me- ------------------ ------------------ OelRngwood papers please cop/.
xlohml4 ®. home, gft thl, morning and j

WK^Ta.-«.. E5Z a r° L.kd«.Hot.,.rob.w,da.oSS!.|vsii ^ ^

' 'Fra^^ll.A*.!* on’^Ariiy »•* Roth ng but he b at rt Th-mma'. The Bridal Tomr. Funeral Private, Batnrday^l pjn.

Putrlotlom of Barone»* Nairn»,' Knox j notn ng ____________ _______  rfftawa la the favorite city In Canada for «T-WAUT—At Toronto on Thuisday, the
PARKS ON THE STAND. « pending the honeymoon. Three or four 21* h Oelotarr, 1908, J K. WeWart, pr<v «
r . *L,. ,.** be spent at the' Copltal viewing rlntlal Inspector of the llcewe branch of

, „ . oo_R.m Parka went the historic «pot» and seeing the seats of; the Provincial Secretary's Department, f
PNew Y ork. Oct. 29.—«am Parks went roc or« 7 »«h ^ fonr fln, hotel. In In hi* 50th year. .. 5
on the stand to-day h«e to answer th# Mllwtl The Ottawa Free Frees wfll send 1 A short sertie* will be held a( Mr. 1111- i
(charge of estorting $500. He made a , ,Lr of Ottawa, llloetrated, to any young lord's undertaking rooms, 389 Yongo-M., J
good wttnws The case will be eon- j «apte who woufS Hhe to know In advance Toronto. 00 Friday evening at 8 o'clock, t
*luded t»morrow I obobt all there U to ose U Ottawa. I Fanerai at Ottawa. Oat. *

Oct. 3». At. Free».
Cedric......... ............New York ............ Liverpool
Ivcrnla....................HiMf'm ........ Liverpad
t nn.brlan........lerodo* .................... Boo*on
p.ttgcnlnnd....... I/I verpoo! ... PhlladiSpUla
Kevolisgtoo..........Urerpnol ...... Mooireol
Vancouver............ Genua ............ Boston
Angiiot* Victoria. I'lymo'ith ...... New York

Thousand Miner* Paraded 1* 
HU Honor.

Fifty m

3id Qlrissware

reains.
Glass Water 

lor, With heavy go™ 
six gobletsdo match, 
nickel-plated I.Qll 

4 set, Friday .

.lÆsssaSââr«: cut glass BtopjmJ

Muffin Dlohe* 
and Oyster Tureen»*
■-gular 80c to . J j
-May
vare. p'.atee^all 
•ers, pickle trays. 
rod oyster bowl.
;■***, regular i**3 
. Friday each. .* •*

Neff dt Poatleth watte. ObarUred Ac 
couutante 26 Wellington titreat Bast. 
M 1880. h» i k.1 J

# There ie not any season #
# when it is not profitable
# to keep the name of a
# concern fresh in the pub-
# lie mind, as there is no }
# lime when people fail to # 
J look ever the advertising # 
J columns of the newspaper. #

f
sort«(l. #

#
i

1IN SOUTH AFRICA.

ti'enadUo Aaseclated Press Cable.)
London. Oct. 30.—British papers, 

•part from a bare statement In half a 
"°zen lines, announcing Canadian pre
ference In South Africa, make no com
ment whatever.

. Metal Celling». Skylight» and Koof- 
mg.A. B Ormaby & Co, eor. Queen and 
Oeorge Sta Telephone M. 1726. d 7

WPRATHCONA FOR ABERDEEN.

Edward ; A Company, Cnartered Ac
countants, 26 Wellington Street Bast. 
Geo Edwards, F. C. A.. A. H. Eu wards 
W. P. Morgan. Phono Main 1163

Iecendl*|Ie* at lint Port**#.
Tlat Portage. Oct. 20.—At 0.45 last 

right fire broke out In the Commercial 
Houee Several guests were nearly suf
focated. The damage amounts to about 
$2000. It Is believed to be the act of 
an Incendiary.

*
#!*«•»

.5
*

i !
#

d Hardware 
inrairt*.
ft king? Sheets,
' package of one dozen,
eguldr 15c, Fri- 1U

ni'-et, one burner -*j*î 
of toms, regul»r . JO 
Friday ...................... ,

;
ofP,rrii<le dJeoeee Chamber In In,

8 lïr.Uj. O, Orr on • Bacteriology,'' Tech- 
nichai School. 7 45 p.m. 

rrtnceea, "A flexn *i«te.„ * P-"' 
Grand. "Pride of JecMro I P-m 
amen a vaudeville, 2 and 8 p aa- 
Star, burleiajue, 2 and • p ro-

1
1

1
London, Oct. 29.—Lord Strathcona,

Canadian High Commissioner, ha* ac
cepted the nomination of'the Chancel
lorship of Aberdsen University. Aa- 
**» Carnegie declined It in favor of tumbled down a 
Lord Strathcona. ' jhero. He broke his ankle.

The Toronto World—largest circula
tion—greatest advertising roedium.■rakenae Breaks Ankle.

Fort William, Ont., Oct. 29—Brake- 
iran Campbell, with a flat car, was 

steei, embankment • 4SS4
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<4E ‘,TATKI<' umitkd'"
^H.(X)£SÜM0NTa Btt,A

PER MONTH BLTi Î 
loro*.

i The Sunlight way of wasi. 
Ing requires tittle or no 
rubbing. You should try 
Sunlight Soap. wÊÙ 
Will not injure ^ 

dainty fab-

City offlawiltoDfill

The Adame Furniture Go. $9.00
^12.00 vm lfONTH BtfYI 

law) b<w. Waddress le HsffiMton for 26ËrËÆ yr.::rri.*~***<*............ .. Basement
Bargains

815.00 
818.00-Si.ïS'”

ran month bo 
e** hem».»

SB
was one of the largest funeral procee- 
gloee ever seen in till. city. The hearse 
wa* preceded by the member» of 
Barton Tent, K.O.T.M., the member» 
of the poMce force in uniform, and 
two cab» of flower»* The pa.ll bea.rw* 
were Constable# William Hawkins, A.
McDonald, John Cameron, Jatne» Clark,
John Cntlckehank» and Alex. Camp
bell. The streets thru which the pro
cession moved were thronged.

Happening*.
Aid Blraell «.ye he wm attend the, ^ M 29.-U. 8.

next Wednesday, and prefer charge*'Shaw to-night «aid: “The policy yiraued 
of a sensational nature against the by Britain and advocated by the Dem- 
management of the police force. ocrallc party ha» resulted In a balance

,2K,ir,4n.™.« « *"«* »** !>”• -
oult work because four colored men annum. We are securing only 10 per 
were brought In from Toronto, cent, of the trade of South America, of

M e* May Metjivern left thl* evening South Africa and of the countrle» 
'im Bouton, where The will enter the washed by the Pacific Ocean. Thl. 
Massachusetts General Hospital a* a trade is worth more than a thousand 

student million dollar» per annum-
<£f. Thomwi Holland, the salvation /‘All Europe .» establishing commer- 

offleer who was so badly in- ctal colonies, warehouses, branch of lured hTtoe Hants Fe ^rreck was flees and bank, on many of these 
well-known here where he conduced ‘hores- No **“ **y s*?"7iar°to
:2"5SW”«SK » S£‘"S.ÏV.JX •££nfvS££-

He3suv” “ ■*-*• “ ■“ |S.s? .zrxvxA-'vï.ïï
Adjutant and Mr,. McHarg, «uelph, i «tâtes jay become Interrated In the 

whs have been placed In charge VL,t^fühmîld ù»»!*! raa-
arTlved'V*^<>n ^ ** ^ ^o b^ea™ oil the

na~“t^ T**™*™ ^hmtmlTdid not believe In giving away 

who was Injured eight weeks ago in ^hat the UnHed 61t®t** b^ m>w fn the 
the Aberdeen yards, died this mom- jh<*0* +“* **“JW now** h f what

' v ;
rics.t.:e ■/>

IB
ÜÎ2UX) PER MONTH BUYS * 

$356» home.■* -<tr .fit» rp UK ABOVE HATH* ABB CHBAPÉB j 
X than rent end include interest end I 

principal.
\rr K MAKK A DEFINITE CuWTRAOT ! 
V to »lv* yon » home et s «fiait» 

price *nd time.

YANKEE TBABE POLICY. Our Basement is a big store in itself—there are a 
thousand and one little things down there that arc 
useful in some one or all of the rooms in your house, 
and the prices we quote here are just introductory— 
we want you to come and see tor yourselves—we sell 

for Cash or Credit and Easy Payments.

Hamilton Woman Fails to Answtr 
Questions to Satisfaction of 

Officials.

U Secretary Shaw Urge* Oefrtag Ba*l-
117 b aim: the LÂiüSr inatal*
VV ment Reel Estate Compsay In Cas- 

ada.

RM* on PociSe Oeeao.gjf’d V.
Secretary

« 1AM, OB fend KO* PArncÔLlSC 
L Ofien Wednesday aid Friday rron-Open Wednesder aid Friday r

7.30 to 9. -IMtitea, United," 7» 
Queen street West.

Oct. 29.—(Special.)—The 1Inga.(Hamilton, 
coroner1» Jury returned an open verdict 
In the Barron murder case this evening.
It read»: .

"We find that James Barron came to
hi» death, according to the evidence, at 
the hands of some person unknown to

Overcoat - 8,- I.75price» 90s, 11 and $126: 
your choice Friday for ....
1 only "Jewel" Gaa Range; 4 bern

era on top, «fed body. . aahettoe 
llued. two large ovens; Fr*- Jg 5(J 
day price ......i..........
1 only "Home Trcasuro” Range; «4* 
holm, duplex grate, steel oven; thin range ha* been aUjhtiy naed; pric« 
when new was $45; rrt«iO.UU
dey price..........
12 only B»by OartMge. and Oo- 

Carte: upholatercd ld|>luah. popular 
shades, silk perasols; price» 
mart at ....................... .

12 only fias Heater»; 22 lâche» high; 
good steel burners : yj&lrXjt 
tor <2.26; special on Friday | 49

J. A. BrerlM's M»«.

. -tilVBNH-imtEKT.S1000for ........I

kS-wwwS
Friday at i..

2 only "CM/-ago Jewel" Gas Heaters; drop front door, with 12 micas; **• 
heat/** fronts: will heat s Q Q(J 
large room; «pedal price.. 4,1

12 only Fancy Flower Vases; assert
ed eoiora end decoration*» regoier

Talk. HALLAMMRIMT.SKXX)
S12CK)

Tithe Jury.”
Several of the Juror» put up a fight to 

have "unsatisfactory" Inserted before 
the word “evidence." The reason they 
gave for this was on account of the 
evidence of Mr». Mills, toe said she 
had obtained legal advice and that she 
bad been Informed that she did not 
need to answer questions put to her 
by the Juror» that she considered had 
no bearing on the case. She would not 
give an answer when- asked If she had 
seen men prowling around her residence 
before the night of the murder.

Coroner White allowed her to sign her 
statement and leave the witness stand 
with the query unanswered. Some of 
the Jurors wanted to baye her recalled 
before bringing In a verdict, and,when 
their request was not granted they de
clined to bring In anything but an open 
verdict. They state that a majority of 
their number were not satisfied that 
«he murder was committed by burglars-

The reason Mrs. Mills gave for her 
action was that the questions asked 
were likely to bring out things that 
had no connection with the case. No
thing new was brought out In the evi
dence. No arrests have been made yet 
and the police are as much at sea as 
ever,

Albert H. Catchpole fell on a wet 
pavement this afternoon and broke his 
leg. He met with a similar accident 
about ten months ago.'

Queer Charge Against Minister,
Mrs.* C. Henderson, 88 Merrick- 

street, makes an odd charge against 
her pastor. She say* that John Addi
son. acting for the G.T.R., made a 
8X00 contribution to the minister’s 
church on .the understanding, that he 
was to use his influence to get her 
to sell her property to the railway, new 
TJie company is putting a switch On V>cal capltaU*te . . -
Caroline-*treet to the Force Food Co.'s Invitation» for the marriage of it. 
factory, and Is said to be contemplât- B. Harris and KitMem Myles, which 
lng another switch into Lumaden will take place at CRirlst Church ,a- 
Bros1. factory. Mrs. Henderson Calm, I ^STnd'Zbride

arrived from New York this mom-

army -BilOCK-AVFAiUB.

Hea

Ovei
,, -, ... w V- hkward-avk., koud 
i&ItHX) , brick.

OOO?•
•t, r SOLIDTALK is cheap, but not 

in the language that
' . -AMCK-M'BKBT,

brick.82000
I -MAJOltkTKEET. SOUO

brick.$2500VISIT THE MODEL HOUSE.

The Adams Furniture Go.P

Overcoats speak. 

Each Overcoat we sell 

a man is the strongest 

sort of argument in its 

fa v or — the materials 

speak—the lining and 

trimmings speak, the 

style and workmanship 

speak—-each and all tell

ing the same story of the 

DURABILITY and SUPER- 
of the Oak Hall

our
BACH—FOUR NEW BRICK 

uotiset, in I**rkd*)e. IS30(X) Ai*
8T. MAKY-tiT. - SEW* 
^Har-fied. willd hlUÊt83000*- . ■ 1 *

to

T. HUOK.

«ecaras.i

Ing. LIMITBU.At the meeting of the Supreme Coun
cil of the Scottish Rtters this after
noon these Masons were elected to the 
33rd degree rank under the rank of 
honorary Inepectors-general : A. T. 
Freed, and Donald MePHIe, Hamilton; 
Edwin J, Bverltf, St* John, N.B.; Alex. 
McDougall and Charles Haynes, Mont
real.

The hotelkeepers are worried over a 
rumor t* the effect that 25 licenses ore 
to be cut' off In this city by the On
tario government.

Miss Florence Harvey, who won the 
amateur golf championship of Canada, 
was presented with a beautiful travel
ing bag by the Hamilton Golf Club 
yesterday. John Crerar, K.C., made 
the presentation.

Some local capitalists are working 
on a new e-beme for a central heating 
station to heat the business places on 
the principal streets.

The WMtney-Small syndicate's lease 
of the Grand Opera. House will expire 
next season, and they have affixed 
their signatures to a long lease of a 

theatre, which will be erected by

T A. KVBRITT A IN».. ESI ATT, 
0 • on, n; Vlctfiia-wtrrét.MAGISTRATE CHASED THE PRISINER CITY MALL SQUARE.

G> OOOO OOOQOO <
XTATIONAL HOJIF, PlaAN -

month per tinno controei -------- „
Ivan* Inor price), at a cost of $« per rear,, I 
Onr plan secure*, four heme very quick*; I 
tM /'irtfiD* the, best flfi Vlctorls-street. -WU

aThen Resign. Rather Than Ran
Chaeee of Harlas 4» Repeat Act.

Lludroy, Oct 29.—Police Magistrate 
Steers bas placed bis redgnstlon in the 
hands of the Attoruey-Geaerai, asking Its 
Immediate acceptance. This 1* doe to the 
exciting incident which marked the sitting 
of Monday's Police Court, when Anthony 
May, a priwiner, left the cjurt room, tea ril
ed the street and ha* so far sv/Ade/l race 
llirc, while a companion who made 
break if the some time wa* only ixevcntcd 
la u<compMrWng h4s purpose by the magis
trale pursuing him In person along the 
street and esWeg for the assistance of 
passersby, "something which no JndMai 
of Peer *1*011 Id be called npoa to do eiul 
which I do not Intend again doing. ' says 
the magistrate. In * letter to the mayor.

He asked that the t+ty council call 
clal meeting to co Haider the matter of ad- 
(iltk/nsl police 
'ibis Mayor Soother an dortln *d to do and 
the PtMce Magistrate, who thinks the mat
ter worthy of prompt eonelderatloe, and 
waa averse to waiting till Monday night's 
meeting, d«Aned to take further revp**n*d- 
bliHy tor die safety of prisoners an.I re
signed. lb/* magistrate usks rim* at least 
two constables be present *> that if a con
stable baa to be sent for a witness there 
will I* one left to «nard the prisoners, 
wldle a proper dock Is also necessary to 
make sn escape Impossible.

Iamusements.
A. «VKRITT * CO., «STATE BBO*. 
era. flfl Victoria-street.J.r MAJESTIC WILLTHE H. B. Mars', Lie*.OPfcNNEW

tllL OWMttiV-m. -DIFIACHBO SBJOK 1 ■ », .
O restd/m/e in last p»,r of -greet; lot 60 B CLn
feet frontage, rnnHng i/sck |*/ L'sircraity 
propel ty; boire* coirlnira fourteen ronna, 
and with a tittle tmWty ran be mede a 
deslrslde resiil/eice. *o/*-l brick stable lad 
coach house; «his proper!r hna to be mid 
to close on estate, and til- executors will 
<•/insider a fair offer. H. H.Msra.

MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 2ed

flSKtlSSfitSi
Wen-t^F

Balsh.

The on»

TORITY 
Overcoats, and those who 

wear O.ik Hall Overcoats
*

' •iSPR orAL—Wed. Mat. and Sat. Bvg,

ItEDDA OABLER
iyare backing up these 

arguments everyday. 
That the kind of talk 
that’s never cheap.

*d ofsooirA—tvKm u.vii. (Lose ré 1
•9^50*)"/ College reel; lira ml „/•» 
1*riek h/mse: right rooms and every lap. 
pr/ivenvnt. *!«*<• r<*f, furnace, open plnmb 
tug; ready In a bent two week»; »:/>! task,
II. M. Mraxi.

» hors*: 
credit,Pries» : 60c, 76c, 81, 8180, 82. 

SCAT SALE AT 08AND M»w floen OPERA HOUSE BOkOrriCE l>UW uHcn

a spe-
.eh//

wj. the o
over the

service In the court room.

Q.) 1/Wk - NORTH LliVIARST.—
7 New wtmlcle/schcil hoow; 

solid brick, right roome and h.throim con. 1 
crate ceflsr. furnace, etc.; only $100 *-uk 
required. H. B, Mwrs

MATINEE 
Satsrfley ft 2.

EDWARD R. - THE PRIDE I
MAWSONlQf JtNiiicoJ
Rext —"TH* IBUI OP otfAMPAOBB.

GRAND gob.SEE OUR I».') I 
lg ah iv I
5 Yre-for$10 Leader C*Q,*t FOOT--riIf>KK nOKNBR LOT 

•DtJtJ in Knsedale; 50 feet frontage. H. 
*. Mara.

FOOT—KUCIJO-AVU.. SOUT^ 
of Kloor: one pf the best serilns 

In the went end. H. *. Mars
FOOT—HA MBI’WO-A VF,. —TuNLfi 
If. feet good poaltlOD. H. S. Mar*.

that the railway Is laying plans to 
build an up-town station.

The funeral of P. C. Barron, who I Ing.
I lew»"

*cIn East Window.
$20matinee

TQ-MOBtOWSf.East.î
Jfl, °PP St. James ütfhedrdl

RRiîlS^si
JESSIE MILLWARD

WSÜWŒST > CLEM Stitt

B90KBIHDEKS WILL ASK MORE.MISSIONARY LITERATURE.RETRENCHMENT.
t# rift »

!
I dri Will Also Prepare to WttbstieU 

Arbitrât toe’s Dlploaraelee.
.$8C.P.R. Propo.es to Cet Dona Ex

pense# of Management.
of W.M.S. MaeThat Department

Proved Profitable.

The

eon FOOT - JAMIBSON-AVB.-BàBÏ 
Of 7 oj. west able, smith of KlageL
H. ». Morn.

The Bookbinders' Union art already dis- 
resting «he term» upon mhlrii they wtU 
week

Montreal, Oct- 29.—(GN.W- despat sn.) 
—A high official of the Canadian Pa
cific announces that the company 1./ 
about to Inaugurate an important and 
extensive movement tn the direction of 
retrenchment In operation expellees, 
which will result in the laying off of a.

in the various

Yesterday the Board of Managers of the 
Woman's Missionary Society dismissed 
/■hanging the time of the branch meeting 
from Kcptemivcr, but no definite dedeion 
was made. The Indian Depsrtraent at Ot
tawa waa petitioned for an extra grant to 
the Crosby Girls' Home, as the Institution 
hail taken In fifteen extra pupils. Reporta 
were reed from Dr. Boltons Hospital 
and from the mtealonartcs at the Upper 
Skeen 11 arid Bella Belle, and $100 was 
granted for furnishing a room for >he nntse 
at Bell* Bella. A resolution was passed 
appreciating the loyalty of auxiliaries. Ar
rive and mission hands to the general work, 
hilt suggesting that a wpeelal object be 
nought by each, re<*/>mnv*ndlng mlsahmary 
scholars living In rny of the society hoard
ing school* : kindergarten work at Cheatn, 
or the erection of building*.

The afternoon was devoted to receiving 
the returned nfieslonari.es, Misses Htfton.
Jo*t and Hart, and the Introduction of 
Misses Hamblcy, De Writ and Donfleld, 
who intend leaving for the foreign nfisson 
field In the spring. Misses Hamldey snd 
Donfleld ns mls*donarles and Mbs De Wolf 
as n* klndergnrtner. Each of the young 
ladles gave an outline address on how she, 
came to votnnteer. One of the pioneer mts- 
e'oimriee of the naso iatlon. Mill Cartwell 
of Hamilton, told of early days In Japanese
mThè° reports of the* llteratnre committees 
occupied the /-veiling and showed * gain 
In every department. The Miaolonarv Oul- 
l/*ok rer/'rtezl an increase of 333 aiHisenb- ‘raanï a profit of $44.33, - The Palm 
Rrsncfa reported 3159 suliseribers. Miss
Og/len read the report of the Toronto De- {Canadian Assockaaed Press Cable.) 
pot. whhh «bowed rzrcriptn, $4,378.77; dis- Xxmdoo, Oct, 30.—An appeal to Pre- 
l.itrsen/enls. $3687.19. n |*roflt of $dbl..i». ,, . . . . a.
Mfiw Btcwnrt r#»t>ortei1 th<» rpcdptu w 'd* inter Bmodp *>y th6 Liverpool Btftsinr 
Knstern l’rovlnce D/*pot to'be $9».œ and ,},lp Owners’ Association calls at ten • 
î!fC «4'L-’.ar*The^Msrit*n* report. rend by tion to two vWnl questions; state aidrd 
Mrs ( aider of Wlnrireg, showed receipts oempetltkm encountered by British 
Of $158.10, of Which $(«.39 In profit. It was ehlp1;lng ln ^very port of the world,
<1ri‘Jrl.i,4«n!,7n th^N^thwraîlrthe”car and a preference shown foreign ablp- 
the OaUclana in the Northwest la tne near ^ ^ ^ dock „Lrlke 0(
‘"-nle 'annual elections of the essoriatlon 1M8B drove a lot of trade to Antwerp, 
will take place to-doy, and these, along Rotterdam and Hamburg, which never 
with the nrlscellaneons hu-lnesa, will con- returned, and freights were never scar- 
f-lude the work of the boerd. cer than a»t preeeivt. The Alton J-«ine

, ..«-TRit steamer BarzUlan Is loading for Mnwt-
K1LLE16 HIS sister, j rea[ ana Quebec. As a rule, she has

n nhut-out cargo; now the Allans are 
te and she will go

TORONTO

TECHNICAL 
SCHOOL .

Day Classes Open September 15th
ATBA.it

aegt year, begtaifing at the expira
tion of jthcfr contract In June. Last night 
they met *n Itictunond Hall, and It Is stat
ed *tr</ngly favored raising th*r minimum 
az-nlc flora $12,75, as at present, to $14 or 
$13 per week. An Iter ease of 15 per cent, 
all round waa alao fi.rored. H/iwcv :r, they 
are willing to waive the demand for au 
Increase providing they can secure shorter 
i'.onrn. Tney now w<-rk ti hoars a -lay. They 
want 8 bouts a day, except fiaturday, and 
on that day four hours.

There was a strong argument brought 
forth that the union individually shoifid 
make a careful sti'dl" of all tlic detail* In 
/■/■mie/tlou with ibdr demand*, that they 
may be the better prepared to iHs.ua* tli»r 
a If* 1rs Should the (mployera seek ori/ltra- 
tton as a mean* of settlement. While the 
union are favorable to t*d* method of 
sett nag their disputes, they are convinced 
that they Should be well prepared for any 
ol jectioW that might be rained on the 
pint of the employer*. Their committee 
w 111 he torirm-ted to tboroly acqun nt them- 
«cIvok with the mi nation In view of the 
proloiblhty of arbdnutlon.

Tliere see ever 300 l*ookbindera tn the

FOOT- FORT ROUUiUMTco 
;;24 f.-rt of land frontage, water 

lot In addition: Just Ihs pl»e*e for » Imlldef 
to erect some neat twoeferey bounes. Ht
8. Mara, 6 Toronto-sweet.

.$10
Welno ft Marinette, Edwin Lstcll. Pauline

■a se J 
don t sneH&r

: * "Ljgj

Sn
"My rts

Vi >-v NK HfHOBF.h ACBIML IMPLI* 
V J ment», feed; $135(1. A. Alien. Grarso.•SPIRIT OF LOVE’ KEYSTONE* large number ot men

for Heptemb/r,
hurst.waa

operating expenses 
a mounting to $2,734.735, were so heavy 

spersed her address with noimrou* anec- that there wa. a ^reaae Inhet earn- 
a//f/s drawn from.her own experience*, lugs compared 8!£t h 1

& rJâ rT ^
He s*y« unto you. do. ’ I*he Idea of i.hris- management to issue a circular or 
1U11/h»* lp:< »hl|*. She «aid, was service con- . reduction in the working
riming of obligation, opnoitmiltr an*rl »a<- - to the falling off In th?
J-Irtee. We ris-. rill* said, to delight when » tails owing iwiuv o circu-
we lead the life of oliedlence. The rifec- I traffic usual In the fall, but mis cite 
liven**!** Of Association work was friend- teT has not yet been issued. TV hen I 
ship ■ ^ . Is sent out It will order much more

Hhe nrgeil the Importance of taking ad- : , reductions than usuaL
vantage of even the lltllest opportunities. w “ . -,rtrtted nut that the leading rail-

' W:,y:t^ethbrcnUn^ylbgto^t a3* 1 ml Ur 
Xw Ha.^.bat condition*

to make great smTfflccA, even perhaps , bk*h n**:e*»ltate *ueh pollcj thera_wiU 
unto their own selvei-. It wa» required of . u pr(Am.blUty hold good ln Canaria, 
all that they 0*0 their talent». "Becognlxe >" * V
the oUlgntlim. arize the oiqmrluntiy and benore ---------------- -
tl e.ly.rd will.find work for you 10,do, she wbrary Style Ptauo.

new style Plano of the old Arm of 
In the et en Ing the eesslon opened with a Heintzman A Co. tuottneng, Jte 

son* serrl-e a-.*: .Iev-4-onat ,-x orrises led than ordinary attentton A j
by Mr* Kangri<r. Aildr.s.e* of welcome peculiar construction and tne ou 
were delivered 1.) Mayor rr.|uhnrt on be- ehara,cter of the care It has been 
I alt ot I he tity, Rev. Dr, Cleaver on behalf ^,.4 the Library 8tyle and I*-made

sjs^rmfssur.e.Q-ig ,sjs sr&fss
' Mr* "/larrTe'resnooded 'In a strong roeeeh. library or ,nfth?“d„"' ever^we^r^r- 
Thrre were grn.nno young women in fan- |„ a popular feature of «very well iu 
«da who were wage-esrnera. The aasoela- nl(!hed home. We l«trn th®Vth” "e

pronTinrtit Canadlfina in dlfferent^part* 
of chelwilan womanhood. The difficulty of the Dominion. A SfimpC 
was "o secure the girls, and this difficulty on exhibition at the rooma of thm 
«... Li, to lie mereome t.y the use of the firm 1)5-117 West King-street, To

ronto.

STAR -‘rosrContient « From Page X. . NORTH SIM
near Cat hollo Dinr/di,

A BOUT m F EOT ON 
2"Y Klngst on-road.
Hast Toronto. Apply Thomas W. Tarley, 
Don P. O.

ALL THIS WEEK
EAGLE BURLBSQUERS

Next - World Beaters.
Evening Classes Open Oct. 5th■ à»

AT 7.46 P.M. 
Send for Prospecta» to ftohaob.

A. O. HOEWOOD. Secy. Rugby Football Match
üi;s:1.iîWora,“

VARSITY V. QUEEN'S g£SS?i&
Rswervcd seat plan at Harry lx>ro>, 191 

longe street, _______

u TORAGH FOB FURNITTRK AND FI- I the pa**-, 
sans; doohle and Magie furniture vans M pay hi* 

for moving; the oldeef tad most rolls Me I
firm. Lester Storage sod C’srtags, M9 Bps. I strosdv
dlna svenne. I «m&U

01-JAI$.21.$O-O14-22-30

Is e
WEAK MEN

Wt»fity,7c%âlBwMkn^»!tLe%^!»^ÿlItor. 
emission» and varicovsle.u.e Hazel ton s Vtt- 
tsllzer. Only $2 fir one month « treatment.

ex-

Wj. ’ It
MOAEV TO LOAJIv

'5a.* DVANOEK ON HOUHF.HOLD OOOD8,A ziïït iss®
Money ran he paid In small monthly ee 

log. 6 King West ■ ■

: ïirVsi

I 5ÎÎ0, V1
* try to kn* -kt1

city. When You Are Tired
Ex perimesllhg with Ole.see

o* «• EDWARD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN.

"If they come from Hull's they must be
King Edward Hotel Building,

49 King Baet. 1»?

ENGLISH SHIPPED’ GRIEVANCES. November 1st.
We remove to

7 and 9 Adelaide E.
■f ■

foreign Boats Are «ele.Alded W» 1 
Preferred in Brit toll Porte, « f ONKY LOANED HALARIKD I’EO* 

M pie, retail merchant», toimeleri,

«S3
“Who t 
wWbo l 
“I AID
«
Bu

I ha

Work of the Awoicatfloit.

S
•treet. Toronto. ■

WANTED It IBinxEM ciiAwrea pot Wflh
rioalyw

A N UP-TO-DATE CIGAR STORE. 
A. With a fine billard |/irl**r In councc- 
tl/m. 8 tables; In a city of fifty thousand 
pdpaletten; part cash, balance to »tjrt pnr- 
/■ baser. Inquire i>r write to -J. H. Wilbur, 
448 tjneen West. Toronto._^______

Mechanical Dentist. Must be firit-cl»M, 
experienced man. ha'»Thh»n

fiSria1

■ smfie1 at 
I ttifiei*.

ARTICI.E8 FOR 8ALE.
DR. RISK,

Yonge and Richmond 81»., Toronto.: *71 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY 1‘HINTBIl 
T cards, »tatcmcnia. hl'lhcsd* or esve 
lopes, $1, Barnard, 77 (Jueen Hast, elti

HOUSE TO LET. HBlP WANTED.

. ^ rj itlNTINO—CLOSE PRICE*—0FFIÇS l’ Ktallonery, card» ot sll kinds, wcddl^ . 
Inrltsti/.nw, cake hnxes nsd cards. Adam*

Glint is 

A1
i ro/OUNG MAN, IN LESS THAN «IX 

X mouths you can here • pmnenent en<1 
itoaitirm nt f»*«n forty-Are to »[*ty 

flollarH per inoutb, if you commence rlgiit 
now and learn telegraphy. Our teiv^F" 
book tells how. We majl lt free. DomliUon 
Hchool of Telegraphy, M Lost Klug-street,
Toronto. '

Kiürit of love. In fttt lilcfil amorintlrm, dhp 
«aid. the ways were many, but the aims
WMr»T.' K Gladding (nee Kffie K. Fried Ottawa
followed with an jiddrcKH * In which *he Ottawa^ Oct. 20. - -« /-x*.

Ot lh*. r<*niarkalile growth of the *». to-night that John MacDonald - 
5b.4sll.li. In Canada at present I here are tawa Enat wa* drowned. In Lake Kip 
non awoelstlons. with a memb/uhlp of , He was a lumberman, and nan

«V nearly 7n.W. and In the wotld there are ^Tmlsforttineto topple out Of a t^noe.
7000 a»wrilatl«iri? Ir,Un(1_ „ls body has not yet been recovered.

r:8/,lid t/rtek. eight rooms, ail eonvealenees, 
good cellar, furnace, etc., 11V, Hpencer-ave- 
i*ne. youth I'nrkdsle. Apply ,yh the pro 
mises.

Os
I fm m,I

401 Ynnge.Man Drowned. Ogtlensbarg, N.Y., Ori. 29,-Flor* Fortcr, 
4K wiMPM aar** w6lte bundling ;tn nlr gi*n 
rt yWtidra. riayfnlly potnte/l It 1n Mu- 
direction of her brother, exrialmlng. l 
will shoot you!" A loaded rlfie the pro 
perty of a hired man In the ftmlly. * a*

zhstw^s3vS£rhxj*j.
the girl, killing her Inrianttr-

HILL TO TAMM A HAND.

received keeping her a day In 
away only half full.

WAS Mil BLAKE’S GIFT.

A PONY PLANER -IN GOOD ORJW» 
A. Bertram maker. Copp Bros., HlSfik*»

l tern—■ NOTICE __________________

one*on 1 his side of the ocean. A letter of West I» the rity of 7V*rmitn, has Ibis day . m ./*• c/mik alao
regret for being unable to he present wa* |loen dissolved by mut nul consent. W A,^Liand dining room girt. Apply
read from Hon. 8. H. Blake, and (he All drills owing to said partnèndilp are Tjntot Weston r(/ad T.c znto June-
Bishop of Toronto said that the house owed «„ |,, paid to D. *>. I/ors/h, at 8 Wetlngton. JjbW» Hnt<*r. "c.*nn r/au, or
its existence to ID. Blake, who donated East, aforcs/Hd, who will carry on rKn______
$2U00 toward* the fund. huslness a* a stock end grain broker on

said premise*.
Dated st Toronto this 29th October, A.D.

1!X«.

left's ft 
‘-wM* aev

-4 swr
'Temple Building. Toronto. K when M

—*^^ri I. a. right
xir j. McDonald, kakiiiht>;b, U «- aud »*
YV . Toronto-streei, money te lose* ft s/raim,

I 5S
street ; money to loan a| 4lt per cent, sa R u y

LEGAL TARDS.move
8:r Algi-mon ( "Ole.

rinsed I be session w,th |/rayer. ps*ll.
This morning the eonveniloii will receive Blind w*» * . . .

îXn’X’ritPVnd' btind'“man, UNI wara^rallW s«n^|
l.e held and this evening the public meet- distance ot 25 feet, attd »uff«7wd

a compound fracture of 7hethlgb«n<l 
have to brave a leg amputated.

GEN*'

leternetleaal Board Meeting.
The seventeenth Menninl e/mferenee of

the international Hoard ff th* Yoimg Ro- Krmetnred Hta Tlrigli. Butte, Mont.. Oct- 29.—A despatch
SS> W,wrM^ews, aged 4. M Ho- tinfat Fal„ ,ay. that J- J. Hi»

Æ^^rnUt^fe ^feTani Oct. 2,-New, «mes from
■drived and papers rrad. w£/.L to the 8-ck Children. Hos- will ^

PM8L ■ -* -Su

Islatlon on the governor. home.

,«r

xir ANTED-TWO BUY 8, IlttUNSWITC 
YV Billiard Parlors, 90% Yonge-strert.CHILDREN BURNED TO DEATH.

'S-SS-iS
BARRtit

Ikei»tn« p heyd.
C. MUNKON.
D. G. I/>I«tr"H.

\/ ome
the
were

PERSONALS: I ■ went *
etowa
looked

>|
T ADIE8' NURSE WILL TAKE LADIEd 
Jj at her own home; confinements pre- 
ftrred; best of esrr; good doctor In attend 
a nee. Mi». Hardy, 36 «tilly-cres/ent. ed

OWKIJ*, REID * WOOD' COAL OIL UP TWO CENTS. nKS2&Î9S3*
Wood, )r. /

PHYSICAL WEAKNESS. NOTICE—S.O.E.B.S- Ike .a to Al aSey Wholesaler* ‘Have In
creased Price Three Cents.

Pedlar* A Rangerons lor.tnt.o- to P...mo- T#mo)rro MAN GETS CONTRACT. lnqaMt Begen.
.. , 4. ^ . *•* Ve-reru isern m w p Polefvn To- The Into tbe d«>e<li of W.The coal oil pedlar® of the <ity met with the Increasing etrnin ot* P10' ■ Ottawa, Oct. 29* F. * * z»rnlnger 35 t<t. Jemcw-aveuii^. who died

>• ». ïe~«». S5S.7C3.; sa*«a«usiia'itisdecided to advance tne pne® t leeg and leRS. Nervous wrecks §o com ; trl lA e^pajiiiton engine tor the ne^v wrr^how, Ke*t hiont-etrefii. w.m opened
,,pnts a gallon owing to the advance in the generation were unknown * ernment dredg® at Sorel, . to cost laMt night m K. Jlopklna' undertaking hi" holcsal. Price of three cents gU" tS^K WEST* VSTitW?& "WSSTtS? % ------------- T

ÇÆrSiÆ.. (. _ «-?•»- ____t,n ,e 9TH RATTFRK P. F. h.
working the limit of hi, powera i living on the Durham ' TO STOP THE TBA.N8. g'ti'firiof? i *$»■■.«»■« »»° P? g'A'.?.wh<--
"When an extra efrain 1» kn??,ed-!^2 Road, wM seriously a ÜJi". ---------- - : cfj%§ natter who will rojnjvrso rn HK "HOMKHkKT,” CHL'0<7H A.Ni>
nerves get on edge, digestion %oto , arr|dent here yesterday. The , pi*u*tmrg. N.y., Ot. VDr-Tb# New York fh» teont tor the MHnblDg *nd Firing < om- J r nrltoo: ^2,00 * de/: #p*fl*l raton hy
wrong and because there is no reserve ^ took fright and ran down one r»f r*nin\ Rullr^d nffirlal* et Maivue h*ve, petition will nlao report f«t the Armoorteu )h#, w„,.k, Kooms lor g#ntl'‘0ien, Tie op; 
to fall back upon II, health is Inev.ta- back streets- Turning ««rnw. receWM nmifieatl/ni ^from ft. ^-anadls. atiha, hmm when rifles, amraunltlon, etc. bunds, dinner» •^^.^.S'hra-

^y^mUsbou^e head jMfffl ,ti C^t^'Js^.F.A ^ ’’r"P‘
The horse* were caugnt oner tney nia fc„,tirr h, mined by enstnms officials, 
left the wagon fast In a fence.

m\IT ANTM^PROHATIONEItH FOR THE 
W Training Hriiool In conneetlnn with 

the Ilellerllle General Hospital. Apply 16 
lady superintendent.

Member» of l odge Somerset, No. lb. are 
heqnested to attend the funeral of onr late 
Bro. T. V. Worth from 47 AfUm-areniie. 
Sstnr/lay. 2.3b p.m. Member* of other 
lodge* are Invited to attend.

JA8. H. HOBBS.
President.

«re™-.

« ONIRAt TOE#

Mis# H®ruer,

BæBUILDEBS^AND 

xxOEBEH ROOFING CO.-HLATB
fc B^.teer^êp  ̂H^ fJ° T*

HOTELS.

In the w
. a gallon- 

been 20 and 
crades of 1

American ô». On and after Nov. tor American 22,.24 and 27

advance has been record-
ed In the "***&“, un. condition* For a thousand reason* weakness I»

CMi men say that t m *189(1 Th» a Sin against your own body and » 
are now P^valPng as in 1*W. ire a » ^ The wise man
supply of formerly will keep up his vitality by using Fer-
ehort, and wholesaler ^ , rozone. One tablet taken at meal times
at thl* time had olargecatT^over wm)d,r„. it say* to the stomach.
stock Thl con- ! "Do your work properly," and assists
stmt very lightly .^«t thaj organ In doing so. It make, di
lutions. they «ay, may change m«-et ^ -ion just perfect and converts ev- 
any day. and it depend. «Mr* X ^ St Into the kind of nutrl-
whether any new oil «eUWare da< e Y va)ue6le ln forming rich blood, 
ered. The stock «fPeniisylvanta on ^cret.o( health,
above ground In 23f?.' 5. | Ferrozone continually carries on a
barrels. The stock this year was 0, | oceM ot rebuilding, and develops » 
000,OOO barrels. ■ .... wonderful reserve of slrengtt. It

The oH coming from the -fle!dsof b k loet color, banishes weak-
Texai and vicinity, oil men say. can- bring* _^*neMl headache. backache, 
not be used for domestic purposes, “nd "Î—Lusness and cures all derangements 
wheat refined la used as fuel for manu- Stomach, bowels, kidney and
faemrers and for lubricating purpose», oï e you niay ue, Ferrozone with
D-aiera »ay that while the *focI'0I'5 !L.r utmoat confidence. It's not like 
STai pAJnt 1. as Hght ae in l^ Xr romMles. 'It is different because 
the demand Is larger. During last Pplc, 50 cents per box. or
«rinter many peraon*. owing to the R ru <2 50. at all druggist*, or
high price of ooal. procured oil stoves. b'* ^ll from The Ferrozone Company.

use of oil became mm* i K JÏÏJJoi Ont.and a number ere still partly using nil, t-err0seml Assures Htstlk 
beating purposes, - 1

f. ■! •adThe price heretofore ha» 
22 cent» for the two 

Canadian oil, atid 25 cents
frtoiuiR EiSS,VStiS8«!5l

and general Jof/t/blg Tbriie Nartk 90j Ti,
xxr F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NOFTj 
YV e S51—T««penttr and Bonder, IBM! 
her, Mouldings, etc.

2 the figures
vent».

A elnrllar

H

liai=85*N

!VKT$SmlRA$»T, I Ikl« ,,,

I S**"P r<* pin
y-i;mv 1

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY ««J | £*«. 
1 lege, Limited -f/*giperaneeetr«#i. Tw1? ft ifZT*1*

» “fuisss «a 1 • ’ '-C

TENDRIL».

rp O OONTRiACTOR*-TIWDB$t8 WILL 
JL In. rec-lved until Thurwlay,. the 5f:h, 
liru* for brlekwork </f a factory The lo#- 
/•»t or any tender will rv< ne -surily he 
uttvpted. I Ian* and speddratl/ras :u«y 1«* 
seen at fhze office of f.'hSS. F. Wagrvr, 
A rrifitect, 28 ToroaAo «tnx-t.

VETERINA8Y
a, 07 Bay Street, finerisllst l» W 
dogs. Telephone Main 141.

School Bey Missing.
I __j e . _ , , Paftshnr-. \:Y.r (let. 29—Oez/rge L. Del-

The exhihHIon of Turklrh and Per mile, the l.Vy/ ar rid son of J. I* Delvalle 
rugu and carpers I» still on at IV New York. I» mlesbig. and the police hare 

’"l,,^/ Yoner* said Gould-*»reels, and been asked to look for him. Monday night
mSSm '^TcV^ “going tolaatVra tZS'ZX

* imi. of day*. s.nd anybody wanting |„, has been heard of him.
«nvthlrar In this Uns should take ad- ------------------------------
v^tage of this clearing sale. ‘ Municipal Oireeoatilp.
'a ---------------- t— Kingston. Got. 29—Renfrew 1, con-

F-ira are everywhere lif evidence oh ; elder!rg the question of the town tak- 
.(eeets these day*. H’S unsafe ami |ng over the jrfant* of the Renfrew 

unprofitable to lfave yoog. sele-tion power Company endi the A. A. Wright 
any longer. At FalrwAtbcr s new Company. The pufehaee price will be 

you'll find the beet dlepta y .shown gisn.mo. extended over a period of 
the best advantage. See our $12., nrirty year»

Persian Lamb Jacket. —————
* .. ,---- ---------------------- - TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE I1AF

Monkey Brand &oep remoree all etalna, Take Laxative Bromo Qnlalne Tai/lct*. All
' firniih__but won't wash drnzglsts refer* 1 the money if It fall» <nrust, dut nr t»™“ “* won ‘ w**n i rare. %. W. Orare's finature Is on each

clothes. ----- ------ . a* I box. 25c.

,TO NIAGARA FALLS.

Washington, V.C., Oct. 29.—President 
IJooerrveH has apjiolnted W. H. H. 
Webster of Buffalo, N.Y.. consul at 
Niagara Falls, Ont. The appointment 
rrill take effect at one*. The post 
Include# the St. Catharine* Consular 
Agency and will pay about $2000 a 
year.

A. CAMPBELL.Orteetal Handiwork. F.
ease* of

Prrain-,

m861.
PERSONAL.

a
I y 1». W'

i ft
BUSINESS CARDS.

( > ’SSS&fi'htiÿ'IS'iB
of Dry Earth ( |e*et*. H. ».
Head Office 10$ Victoria-*tre»r 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 961.

rrvr> WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-L 
1 Georg/* Hlxemith, will not be respond- 

Mf for any dHjto contracted by my wife, 
Carrie Btxintitb.

ORA-1AS TOTO KAWO.

Montreal, Oct. 29.—“Oracloe toto 
falMP' or "Thank, all falae" was I he t%< Thro„ „
deepatch received to-day by Consul- Allentown. Pa, Oct. 29.-Thomas 
General Ansel of the Republic ot Mexl- jtrohtel. who hod hr en held on the 
eo from President Diaz, who was re-1 charge of murdering hi* stater, Mabel, 
ported to having been shot at » few cwnmltted suicide In his cell to-night,

bv m/14 tne hi# throat.

•mil

* & 
- Ss

ART-

7ÜHÏ53■
W. L. FOR8TBR 

Fainting. Room 
West, Toronto.J.

day»125
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efficiency
SECURITY
ECONOMY

are the rsqaiaite* lor the proper 
administration of » trait estate. It 
is a duty which every man owes to 
hi* family to make a will and se

ll i« executor some one of 
Integrity, ability and ex-

^Noprivate executor fnlfil* these 
condition* in the same degree as 
the Corporation. ^

THE

lect as
proven

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

$1,000.000 
290,000

gg-Correspondenee and personal Interviews 
er* inriied. a

Capital...............
Reeerrs Fund....

THE BIO STORE
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3OCTOBER 301903THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
=

POLITICAL NOTES. LOOK FORFOR OCEAN Ml PACEVICTORY FOR TORIITO CLUB.FOR HERMI8W0N1ED&EME8E. 
NEW RECORD FOR 118 NILS. NO WONDER 

..PEOPLE WONDER
At Port BIgTh yesterday the Con- 

aervetlvea of North Bruce censured the 
government for Its redistribution bill. 
A nominating convention will be held 
at Tara.

"The Chamberlain Fiscal Proposals 
as Affecting Canada and the Empire 
at Large” was tne subject of debate at 
the regular meeting of the Laurier 
Liberal Chib in Broadway Hall lest 
night, r. 8. Mean» presided. The 
subject was Introduced by J. H. Den
ton, who treated H In a practical way. 
showing where Canada would benefit 
and lose from the adoption of the pro
posals. The balance, be thought,would 
be in favor of Canada- Discussing the 
sentimental aspect he believed there 
were some who thought that we may 
some time be big enough to branch 
ou» ge an independent nation, but he 
hoped that under changed conditions 
Canada would always be a part of the 
empire. The change he desired was 
that Canada should stand oh equal 
footing with the Mother Country, so 
that our Interests might not be sacri
ficed by the making of treaties. He 
expressed Intense admiration for Mr. 
Chamberlain.

Dr. Ferguson, J. D. Allan, D. F. 
Milne, B. C. HSU, George Ritchie, 
James Barry and several others spoke, 
and the feeling seemed to be strong 
in favor of the preference within the. 
empire. Protection was strongly ni- 
v oca ted, but Mr. Milne appeared as 
the lone exponent of tree trade prin
ciples. He regard Mr. Chamberlain as 
a trimmer and a turncoat.

The election of officers resulted ns 
follower Hon. president. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier; bon. vice-president, Hon. U. 
W. Ross; president, W„ 8- Sykes; 
vice-presidents, George RWehte, Dr. 
Fergugon, E. C. Hill and D. W. Clark; 
secretary, J. S. Dewar; treasurer, M. 
Moyer; executive, D. F. MR ne, W. B. 
Hamilton, George Anderson, A, Far- 
grteve, John Sinclair, John Gorrie, H. 
H. Prenter and John Medland.

Manana «*• n 
Spaniard

LIMITED.” Lembtos USus Lost at Colt by 
Nineteen Foists.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■. month

jjExmT
pj#-MONTH BÔÎ

*-***> home; vl

An interesting game of golf was played 
on the Toronto links yesterday between the 
ladles’ club of Lambton end Toronto, the 
homesters winning by 1» points. Mrs. Dick, 
captain of the visiting team, was on able 
to marshal all her forces, a notable abeapee 
being Miss Dick. Toronto won, owing 
chiefly to the large margin earned by Mrs. 
Lusts ee Smith. A return match’ will be 
piaied this autumn when the fair goife.-s 
from the 'Setting sun expect to turn the 
tables. The cards were turned In se fol
lows: ^

ON TBS BOX
None ether Genuine

Sir Thomas Upton Withdraws in 
Deference to Germany’s 

William.

Summaries at Chicago and Cincin
nati and Program for 

To-Day.
■A

At the (set that no other cigars 
are appreciated as Grandes 
Manana Cigars are. They cost 
one-third less than imported 
cigare of identical quality. The 
difference lies wholly in the 
duty which is saved on Grandes 
Mananas.

6

London, Oct. 29—Sir Thomas Upton has 
Lambtuu. definitely withdrawn his offer to present «

0 Miss Harvey .... 0 cup for a trans-Atlantic yacht race In 1904, 
Miss McDougall.... 0 Mias Phepos- .... 0 and j,as made way for Emperor William,
M» Bradford"'”” 0 MlTi c*-*  B who will preseat a cup. thin the New York
Ml»» Hotter.0 Mrs. phepoe 0 Yacht Club or the Atlantic Yacht Crab.
Mias Davidson........6 Miss Maul.; ...........0 This remit was attained by an Inter-
Mrs. Burrett..............0 Mum gtlcxeman.. 3 ot telegram», one from Sir Thomus
Mrs. Pepler.............  1 Mr». Mahcasy ... 0 “o Emperor WlUlam, Oct. 27, oof-
Mrs. E. Smith........ 18 Miss Long .0 ing that the former bad learned that the

................... * Miss K. YfcKenzI; 0 Lanperor desired to otter a tup,
Mrs. Scott...............  8 Mrs. 1. D. HIdout. 0 but that a question had arisen because Sir

Thomas hau made a similar otter. Sir

New York, Oct. 20.-Hennis, at 1 to 7, 
won the Edgemcre Stakes, the feature « 
Aqueduct to day. He also broke the track 
record for the distance, lié mi lee, covering 
It In 1,53, one second faster than the old 
mark. Summary:

First race, handicap,7 furlongs—Abumeda, 
117 (Higgles), 7 to 6 and 3 to », 1; Illyria, 
113 (Hicks), 7 to-2 and « to V2; Girdle, 
113 (Bedfern), 7 to 1 and 3 to 2, 3. Time 
1.2S 1-5. Brigand, Muziff, Rightful. Bing 
L»ovc and Chicle also ran.

Second race, aelllug, 1 mile—-All Gdd lOd 
(Burus), 18 to 3 and 6 to 5, 1: Nino Spot, 
105 i Wilkeraon), 15 to 1 and 6 tdl, 2; Never 
More, 99 (J. Jones), T to 2 end d to 3- 
Time 140 2-5. Stroller, Oclavb». Mono
graph and Ernest Parham ate) ran.

Third race, handicap, i> furlongs-Hnr- 
a:.gue, 107 (O’Nell), 10 to 1 ami 4to 11, 
Lady Amelia. 120 (Michaels), 2 to 1 and 4 
to 5 2; Crown Prince, 107 (Sailing), 8 to t 
aud "3 to L 3. Time 1.0L Pol Rcjf.-r Agne» 
Lvennan, Majorera, Jolla M , Adel Trebla, 
Tom Cod, Cyutticn, Ruby King and Jasper 
also ran. ... ..

Fourth race, The. Bdgesnore, Và ™‘lwr 
Hennis, 128 (Rettfem), It)' *°d out,, 1. 
Stolen Moment», 115 <Burn») « (o 1 A.d 
ott, 2, Warranted, 121 iMulhoSiUid), WO to 
1 and 6 to 1, 3 Time 1.93 3-5. Three 
«Ialters. , „

Fifth race setting, «(é furioogs-Chain- 
piaiu, 96 (O'Brien) 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1. 
Kt vrille, 101 (Kedfem). 7 tolsndSt» \

yitri-e:

tern) 9 to 10 and 1 to 3, 1; SooomaBelle, 
07 illlgglosi. « to 1 *nd.2 «-J
115 (Michaels), 50 to 1 and 12 to 1 ».
Time 1.40 2-5. Ocr Nngget, - St. Funnel. 
Clonmel, Gmey, Eclectic and Hugh C. Bar
rett also ran

Kit
Toronto,

Miss Brown
jand’rlg?,.i”C«

I DEF1XIT1 
on a heme

What Does 
a Colored 
Gentleman

HE I.ARU 
il Estate Cc

Mr». Oale

GRANDAS MANANA
Cleans

SAVE ONE-HALE THEIR COST

mandfaotvrhd 
ONLY BY

• I ’(
.27 Total ................ . 8

Boston Ladles Won.
Brookline, Mam., Oct. 29.—Teams repre

senting tile Boston and Philadelphia wo
men's Oolf Association, to-day played the 
final match In the annual tournament 
the Clement A. Grisrom inter-city cup on 
the Clyde Park course of the Country f lub. 
The Boston team «-cured un overwhelming 
lead In the first half pf the match, scoring 
29 prints to 4 for Philadelphia and finally 
won by 46 to 5,

Total

and most respectfully sod heartily tendre 
Your Majesty such Mtppdrt drtthte
my power to make s trau*-Arta®tlcrsce f»r
K’AÏ StU «'.Kae 
’tfdBKJSlfSSJS. TÆ5
Ion that the Atlantic and New York Yscnt 
Clubs would gladly carry gt s*rag< JMBte 
for the race, and that, wl™ the h' ltMT,fh. 
approval, Str Thomas will cable bis wltn

, otND FOR Pk
inlay »*i4 

“Ei tales. Granda
Hermanos

R.

find the easiest thing to do? 

Keep dark, 
keep our
too good to hide under a 
We want every earelul dresser m 
Toronto to know that we ere 
making to order

Everilt’e Liât,
<ïl V BNS.STHBH^|R

We don’t want to 
values dark—they'ra 

bushel.

YCA,
MONTREAL. *

HALLAM-STRaer.
77 KING 8T. 

EASTBASTEDO’S il -MUCH HOCKEY FIB WINGHAMiiltOCK-AVENUir !drswsl.
Bmperor

Thomas, saying: 
draw your offer 
touched 
your generous
PTtwa*l pr"«npted to otter » dtp •‘TJ 
of encouraging ocean isdng. with the view 
to stimulate designers and btdlder» 
producing a clae* capable of keeping rn«

.Tb S&ÎSS ÆfS
firing everything to speed, l.e„ to develop 
a wound type of criilwor, ' . . .. .

What threatened to be an *»kward bttrii 
because of two cup otters was tbus avfrted. 

Mr Thomas, In an ntervtew to-d*T^»sld_ 
• The reason I telegraphed to Kmpevor 

William was that on my arrival «t.Qneemi- 
tmrn i received a cable Tneswaee' iroia tne commodore of the Atlantlc^acbtCTub, 
statlmr that Etoperor William had made 14» offer"* Knowing the Emperor took such» 
great Interest In a a ocean »»«*/ »■* !*^So 
ed to have set his heart on f’Tlnfh* 
for 11X13, I could scarcely A» "" 
tire and give him the cnance be eriASatly 
so keenly oe*lred, a cornus of arifrit.^j*; 
1 am sure, »M of n»r friends In America 
will understand. I hope to ** *b*f .!? 
enter a boat myself, but that Is not quite 
decided."

William replied Oct. 26 to Sir

n3o ty&JSsryM
intraîîon and accept your

la, O.H.A. assd Isrtkers sad- They 
Have a Town Leagie.Winter Special $20 iHKWAttD AVE.,brick. 300 ALA8K1 “UFM $5.00

80 Inch sa long. 0 sable tails, tbs best value 
ever offered to Toronto

Persian Lamb Jackets $45 to $150 
Electric Seal Jackets $30 to $60 
Bokharan Jackets - - $40 to $60

Heavy
Overooets - • • ReRiler $25 me. sodWlngham, Oct. 29.—Hockey promises to 

be quite popular In Wlngfcam this year. At 
a well-attended meeting held In the council 
chamber the club was organised and it 
was decided to enter teams in the O.H.A. 
and Noitiiern Leagues.

'1 here will also be formed a town league, 
the sinners of which to be treated to an 
cyster supper by W, J. Scott, _

The following officers were elected: W. 
Orbonld, bon. president ; Thomas Bell, pre
sident; C O. Van «tone, vice-president, W. 
T. A. F4Shlrigb, manager; W. J. Scott, as
sistant manager; H. H. Wlgbtmaa, treasur
er; W. Telford, secretary.

MssAhffrirwr riiiMiln -
Queen’s Hoc-key Clob bsa râactleally de

cided to apply for full membership In the 
Canadian liitereelleglate Union won McGill 
and Toronto Varsity. Hereafter it will be 
represented In the athletic field meet by 
s fall team.

Al/K^-S/rttHKT
brick.

English Black Beaver, Cheviots, 
Scotch Tweeds, etc. — genuine 
Imported cloths — very latest 
American or double - breasted 
"Chesterfield” style—satin lined 
to the edge.

30CCOCCCCCOC

Crawford Bros.,
LIMITED,

i 167 Yonge St. and 
Twe Sterei ] ^qq Queen St. W.

YUJOK-STKEET,
brick. into

vACH-FOUR NEW B| 
nouses, tn 1‘srkdale.” The annual meeting of the Ward 

Four Liberal-Conservative Aseociatlon 
will be held In Warden’s Hall on Tues
day evening next.

#
O •-ST. MATtV-ST. - 3 

dotsched. solid hrick/ FIT. BTYLH MUl QUALITY OUARANTBND

Goods sent to any address on receipt of price. 
Money refunded if not satisfactory. Send for cata
logue.

RAW FURS. GINSENG

While Conservatives count on an 
easy victory In Durham County at the 
next Domlnlo». elections they are per
fecting their organization and getting 
ready for the fight when it cornea on. 
To-night a meeting of the* Bowman- 
vllle Liberal-Conservative Association 
will be held for the election of officers 

organization for the coming cam-

TT A CO.. LSI ATEkt; vKletr-ef. (

IHOME I'T-iAX — H 
contrast seed 

y), at a coat S6 
. jonr bc>{iïf> rare au 

et <w$ Vimimittraet

English led’» Chicago *«**»■
Chicago, Oct. 20.—Weather clear; track

fast. Summaries: _____ _ „ ,RFirst race, \ mlle-AurumB»teT, 97 (B 
William»), 3 to L I! King ElUwwth, 
u>. Hall), S to 5, 2; Annanls*,Rl«» (D*ri; 
ionj. 00 to L 3. rime 113 8-5. Oo Be-

SEND FOR PRICES

!TT * CO-, ESTAT* 
Iz-torl, srveet. and YORKSHIRE COUGH 

»«d HEAVE CURE
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.■uny, ou w a, 'rhô Hebrewtweéa, Bvldier of Fortune, The Hebrew,

“L*;!L î^ii^rSÏ [katy^1 vSTi** r^»*1n“tl0,nlll“

Cobôurg 'is threatening to enter an 
mediate tegm In the O.H.A.

The Don Bowing Club will likely 
the Intermediate aeries of the O.H.A. Th

palgn.
Huntsville, a Liberal stronghold, and The Sees of Scotland, at their annual 

the home of Dr. Hart, the Liberal can- concert, to be held on Monday evening 
dldete in Muskoka. gave A. A. Ma- next, at Massey Hall, will present to 
huffy and K. R. Gomey a rousing re- the concert-loving public one of the 
caption on Wednesday night. The af- best programs ever given .by them. The 
fair wa« Impromptu. Mr- Ma/haffy was rre»t Scottish vlolinlri, Mackenz.e Mur- 
asked to go up to receive the pongratu- Thia Crawford, the celebrated
la lions of the Conter vat Ives of the gcotugh contralto; .George Nell, the 
place .and Mr. Gomey, who left Jo- gpfcndld Scottish tenor, and A. P. Rox- 
ronto for Gore Bey, had decided to though, the excellent Scottish enter- 
stop off at Bracehrldge, but was notl- ulner among others, appear on the 
fled of the affair at Huntsville and In- pronmm. Each one of these artists I» 

He shared the ^ out from Scotland, and the lovers ot 
Scottish song and music can be asmired 
of one o< the most enjoyable even.ngs 
they ever had at a concert.

1- Msism’e Lie*.

k t-amgfl.^U^Tm"

Wlnu. Nettle Bswn »lso r 
Third rat 

roile-Engll

C-BT.-DETACH *0 BE 
h best p*it of streetfte 
riming omet t'« fairer
- leMaire fourteen me 
Hé outlay ran. lie mad

IffWvl brick «table 
• I» pri^ertr baa to hr i 
ate. and f1i* eveeutsii 
j offer. H. H.Mara. |
-WKH'I L.VU. < LOg« 
Col leg. . ; In*» ai .

Irbt r<wn* and every
- roaf, fnmsee. ..pen n|a 
liput two weeks; gl»i ,

1BLACKïtÀ)KN WOKE UP. 104 IL. Inter-
Oeean Reee Aroused

tS,

attô thé yaxrbt club», bis decision to pre- 
Saturday's Polo Metcli, I sent the cop for next •_/*£*? ,[0^'

the Royal Canadian Dragoons and tbr Tu- for His Majesty |**
îonto Hun*. In the old baseball ground», smtoassedor ban "r"1*^.œAS”L^'t6Y”î 
In the event of bad went her. which Is. | Atlantic Yscht Club and tbeNew Tort 
however, unlikely, the mairh will lie post-1 Yaebt Cl* for the!r Jolot acceptance for 
poned until Monday, no that tboze who | His ?lajeriy a Ctop and Irint managemfut 
propose buying reserved *eat« should do so , of the race.-the detslte *#l be spnoen. .
at Nordbelmer'a ot TytrsU's. and avoid I he The enacntlal fact Is that there will be.an 

h at the gate». The mateb Is called ocean race next year.
for 3 o’.ciix-k. Both the tennm have been ------
practicing hard, aud are in excellent con- Handicap Tee Great.
4ilIon. while thrir ponies are In fine fettle. jymdon, Oct. 2#.-Oeorge Watson has de- 
Refreshments win be served In a large rnned the r ornante»! on of the prominent 
marquee by the steward of the Toronto ny<|, yachtsman to design a cup chilien- 
Hunt. All those Intercated In outdoor the ,roUnd that It Is hopele«s for
»|wrt who have not yet «en the game of 7^(1 or other over-sea challenger» to 
polo should do so, because there Is no spmt r.„ntln11P to contest for the trophy under 
ao fascinating and exciting for the spec- ^ measurement rule by which challengers 
ta tor». have been rated.

jenter
Kennedy’» C»«didale Captured 

daUbed Race at Duller in Park.
I»- cc. ■Chicago uîd“é Ha»dlcap, 1

_____  *h laid, 93 (Donnell), 2.8»
The unfinished £5£->ll — * ** ’

yesterday at Dnfferln 1’ark before a large 
srowd of Interested followers of the bar- land,

Gertie S-. with two heat» to |

Guaranteed to cure 
Cjo ugh», Cold»,
Heave», Influenza 
and Epizootic among 
lioise*. Used and 
r e 0 o m m ended by 
l>rominent horsemen 
and guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. Price 50c a package. 
For sale by druggist* and general mer
chants.
lyman Bret, t CO., Wheletale tgenti, Ter ente

the Intermediate series of the O.H. 
htve decided to apply for Ice space la t 
Mutual-street Blok, 3arh’c

■tee.

laud. Foresight, OU»ten, Mayor D. S. Rosv
- 1

• DIM horse. Gertie n.. wna two •” | Kojrth race, handicap, M-ie ndlcs-Huz-
t,.., credit, was Installed favorite, Billy B. r/Mb 95 (McIntyre), 3W to K 1. l*-“*
Wad choice and the nugg-ih ulaclt,borne P7 iDavleou), 20 to 1, 2,Gttn& Ope™,
îa, the outrider. Kennedy hwl the re.»» ,f5 (C. Gray), 2 to 1. 6 Dme l.4«15 
over the long «hot, and “‘m ”P *ul" jack Demand, Oar Bcr*le, Ethylene Aua
gdcntly to win u dose heat. He was on tOT. Little Boy, J>e îjîj.^ivk (Ad-

out abb- but early took the rail, and Mfth race, % mile—Golden Bute, L» (A
w.» nevci headed. Kennedy kept rilack- 7 5, 1; stemw.ndve, JW Ferrell),
..... j |„ [r,,ut from the word tn the j,. t< j 7, Louis Wagner 1<X) iK. BbUBpri.
heat"tnot d*-■<"dcd the race, Billy B. flnl.tt-, 12lto f, 3. Time 1XX). Xever Fret Bum-
*u* r"cfor atf
c: Kcmieiy. Blackthorn.........H | \ \ l‘“d tet 2; cbriW&a T'\ <L.
K. T. Smttn’a Gertie H...........  212123 HtfiphanD. 4 to L Mary

Î6»'"‘Il Bri8,/ Courage. Boundary, Jet. Be-

«ut

Bhoick Joe Come»
The Dufferin Driving Club haadiieiarf 

to Id'’* It" next matinee on Keduesday, 
v... 11 u'hen Black Joe, who baa Just
been purchased from Montreal parties by 
Ed Jackson of Newmarket, will be a start
er" He la » tabled at the Dufferin track.

vtted to take a hand, 
honors with the successful candidate.

will take

IW. J. Shtbley of Harrowsmlth has 
been selected by acclenretion as the 
Liberal candidate for the County - "t 
Frontenac tn the next tt6 'i*ul clec* 
turns. He has accepted. The conven
tion selected Charles Hay, Glemhumle, 
as president of the association, and W. 
Pillar of Glenvals as vlce-prealdent.

4
brillent young cornedlen, John Hen- dorson wlM be see/In the J«jJJnr#comedr 

role In "The Isle of Chump»gne, wMch
AriS*tr«

ri ^- ‘̂^..enn«3r«§

which I» »f Interest to oretr “e™*’er

;i;
officers and mcmlier» of the order. A spa 
rial program will he given between the 
»cti» bv the uniformed drill ‘corp» and tn»2 
bugle. ivnnd. During Abe ■W/KÏÏ? WIU

The World Beaters’ 
eqmpany, entirely new »h1« nfSS at the Star next 
’fhe opening htir ewiiie. ’ A Trip toJSL

non and Corey, s-mg Hbislra'or»;. Kdjttir
ford, German dialect comedian, Bobers
;»l,eï^*'Æ JŒ: wÿejn*1;^
tfw*. the three Xudos.and May Oebhardt.

I - South ljsgam 
Vew semi-detached bn 

• rmne and bathroom 
iniaee. efe.; only_»«0’,
F. >

The

Ictu*

Back Home
-CHOdf’B l’ORNER 

Uedale; 50 fera front! The accompany
ing illust ration 
shows the happy 
man who has na.1 
an old soit made to 
look like new. You 
can have yours 
pressed up just the 

for a small

FIREMEN FIUGHT TWO BLAZES. à1
*‘oirert!?grtra> weight. English Led won 
the Chicago Ridge Handicap, covering the 
mile In 1.4b 1-5. the best race run by a 2- 
year-old in the West this year.

hi— ECC1AD-AVE.. 81 
hor: one of the heat M 
f. H, S. Mars

IIAMB1RGAVB. —_ 
: good peetttoa. H. S.

•e of 05000 a* Lively Fire I» 
Beat Klaat-S*. Mill.

ilDai
Montreal. fom

English Billiard Expert la B.C.
Dick Welles* Letonla Record. J. Stevenson, the famous English billiard

Cincinnati, Oct. 2).- Dick Wellea carry- player. I» expected to Toronto some time 
In* 107 oounds ridden by Tommy Knight, next week. Sanwel. May reed red a telc- L"» ^„D^’ theLetmila track to-day In gram last night from Mr. Stevenson at
?*Sg eîliH IngT^'See Off the record for this Vancouver, «eying that he had Jn»t nrr.ved 

ThP thnT wan mad^ In nn effo?i from Nev Zf-alnnd, and that be would be 
r fhe W H-Id’« Record of 1.37 2-5. In Vancouver for two night», playing the
* rm-e 1 mile 100 yards—AttlU, 9 Vanctraver Club last night, ad probably theïFLSï !? 6 40 T««“«La „„ go

-ff, ...j, Jw Grim. . fear no living man.  ̂ i'&ntfV'M
âSâSÎ & S Time t‘—*C a°i.q«"s,eve,tele-

rrif. ns.vt v I ft hint rrrw- 1 am l«4f« 1-5. _Hnzzah 40 to gram lant night, felling him that Arrange-ttrtr ™ Sue dfattereil the Italian. Ffuï? 7° nm\nvWl? to t 2” Grand Op ment» were In »hape for him trfrjp'ay here.
‘i 'wa» Wn In eXarrW 21 years ago.V 1,1: Ht. T«iMm»>. 13 to ÿ x, The two cldb» who have the hdnor 01 en-

rnntliraed tîi^^Itàrian. "I am the tenth In era. 12 to a. \ _(J0Hen Rule, 17 tertalii'ng Stevenson «re the Natlonnl and
the family of 11 flilldren kIx boys and flve Fifth race. «* *f,r. r *0 j 2; Lotit» the Albany. The date® on which the fam-ïrls OfXionîlara the «halle*, bat ' to 10. 1; ou» player will give ex bib Wien game» will
fam Wiihoin feaTs- ^ Kleé, «tojl; be annoonced later.

•My right nam#* I» Joseph plena but I Hlxtb rwa | 1 Cbri#Une A., S to 0, 3.
TtâJL VeSWtVfÆ K * ", / ■

tUCTriry^UrimtîS Aqneduog
pr.r hl» forf.1t If h» falls to be ready nillc-Dukc of Kiodnl Vvd
Mat” enough. Wltet I say J win do Is la, Ascension 117 1ccw«t« ™, 
eliesdy done. I am Joe Grim-mat I» Budge 111. Hell° «>
enough for shy-man to know. lmilb U4. Mollno» l«f n,,u.* 107,

"Who 1ms knocked Joe Grim out7 No- s-’v.iii.t ra«-c. 1, mdc M. » ■ no 841-
body. It I» lmp«*lblc. Why? 1 will tdl Garnish 192: iu Urilsn.e 110 Hla-
jon. , v*r Foot 102, Wlt**w.U,V,*2!«rira iOti»ola

■ PIrat, 1 have no tear. Wl ilia Wit, HaiompUb 111, *>"rlr®- I*.™.
1-feel no I.aln, A blow 1» some- !,c ra«tHT 103, Ostrich 114, Briar fborpe 

thing to r.idkh at. When I am hit on the ivi, u -w 
taw I shake.,my head- I think of my an- 
ceitors In Naples and the thing Is forgot 
tee. Who is KltzaliRmons that be should '?• .. .
try fo knock me out? f laugh. le uns Henry

"Who I» Jack O’Brien? Nobody. Oakdale Han-Jtcap. % mdle-•’Wbo I* Peter Mnher? An old man. kourth ra.e, ^ Gr,t<*eu 117. Dick
• Who I» Joe Walcott) P-tM! Ksce King V“[w *p«ker l2*. Dimple 106.
"Who I» Joe Cans? Torpla iU. m’, Ttoi Payne
"I am Joe Grim. Mwadnock 113, ri*™—“
“Noliody can knock me out. 104. , mtie-Mun o Wnr
"I have no muscles to speak of. 1 Fifth r,c.^,v„ i, 7u.„try liel Ncvcriinrc 

have no great arm». I am a small man 100, Drop o Bye ’vîîîtulllaiira 1«1. Corun 
Bin 1 have a Heart. If you listen you esn V7, Sir Roetie lf£’„ „c, y(od„l 104 Bollna 
bear li beating «Den 1 »m fighting 1 do arum lf*>, y,£|L, Qnard«uv-i:i X,
not want to Team the ridence of lighting. |,G. All G’dd bri, The 1 Meiater-
ira,y want to fight a* my outrage d,recti. Ocl.writa^A^.hle, ^
ha» li Ur-cmnatuc »,]. Aprtt ^^Heir App.r-
way-1 have a touch of regr,t that the , .,1cim<i„r.iga 1 <fl, Sir TroubadporU"
heart It *o weak us to feel ba/A* and then . fli- rmeppird. Dlnna forget^ 10.. SUvcr
I caU np the contage of Joe Grim and i.L, ,,,, Trepan, Grantsdale, Amtote, Sen smile at ^everybody In right. Good I The, Nvtlt Blanche, Erie, Tom
thing I» over. I am not hurt. If my fajh- ’clover I-rad 110, Battons 107.
^.r^.Torn'- b< WOTM 110, Margaret Kent 107. :

Chicago entries: Flm 
,,,gh. Hunt, Jfi®es •J^ ^k L", Jim 

Wmu Old Mike, Pi-ufta MM. Jsck ^°>le.
tÂ» turUmgw-Badgc, Gttb
j.elln 107. Fly Lotiy. CsrmelMa. Mola, 1>

^SafaTMatiraf Safe G^rd. Bmma A M.
W. Nbixusfkl, C.oodnmnM.
F. teb,

filing. % mile-A venger 10S.
, i2uhTc™rt' loc J Relff instrument, 
h'^env Tt-.lph Yo.mg 100. Myroadale 97.
G, sï,m ra«4 retting. 1 116 m.l«-B'tie 
Mint 105 Charlie Thampeon. 
t edits Alfred O.. Compas* 10VC. B. Camp
bell 9fl, I/smpoon 95, lx.rd Metbourne 92.

The down-town companies of the fire 
department had two Jobe yesterday. 
An alarm at 2.56 yesterday afternoon 
took them out to a rather serious blaze 
In the three-storey brick premises oc
cupied by the McCann Milling Company 
at 192 Kart King-street. The fire origi
nated hi the top flat, presumably from 
friction In a suction fan, and It had a 
t-ood start, but the firemen, under Dis
trict Chief Smedky» fought the flames 
to such excellent purpose that they 

confined to that part of the build- 
The damage toy water will help 

almost total loss on stock

FOOTBALL PLAYERS PRACTICE-
be glrfu on »sme 

•um.
Phone Mein 2376.

Preparing Ur Saturday's Rugby 
and- Association Gome*.

f - JAMBSON-AVI 
est side, smith ot He’s Happy,

The McMaater team failed to turn up 
yesterday afternoon at tiie game scbcd iled 
In the senior series of the Lntwcollegtote 
Association Football League and the Mods, 
who waited tor some time, were awarded 
the game.

Charles Wilkinson of Brockvlll) has be«l 
t<» r^forPe tht? Mtmtreaj-ltoui^h. Rid- 

CIS- football match on Saturday. were
The Victoria Rugby Club will meet to- Ing. 

night at Hanna’s to make arrangements for to cause an ,
bulurday’s game rt Peterlioro. Ilaycr» and vahied at *4500, covered by Insurance.
uicfuhcT* are reqinetyd to attend The machinery ptsSvt, valued at *1500. , „r—,n of unuannl merit was pre-

m— c—„, ... — w„. “fÙi'CT Str-T1Kîfî’S37«JS

ssssTisrisrssriS “S stt™: ï» -ç- i
of Tor,euo. were milled in Grand Central f"/faV, rae at 2.30 and the other at 1 gave the firemen a run to Tomlin- ™,p1ng wttho.it ,»n encore 'fhe 41th 
^hu^r^Mn,etobdtoTm"£tod^raf Tie cspt.ln hope, to uec every wlri iT^^ W the
Lnli'1 T*fiston b<f-VcbeiJrfKth1/**»fKclub* ^having "J be U No A.C. Jundov and walor ltogby lo,R ^ $200 to bmlding and $1800 to to be proud of P£2D,r ^r^nter- 
won » heat ôn Thauksglrlng J>ny. Th * t«iam* JJJJj? » ^îy «g (-onienb», conelsting 01 f vretetto^ot "t hv mlHtary descrlp-

pull rwaited in the defeat of Kim by on Var»ily lajn «t 7f.1? to patterns. In the afoeence of tu^Vf the battlr of WnterUio. tran»l-

Æ3S7.jtvsrt-sfc«nscJ2s tsa. — «j wjkz ara.’Seffi:
the winner, a mighty ebeer went np from 1,1*1,1. lining up irzrt -f the seuby tram responsible for a ceU at 4.07 P m- m »u“ *u n, a ntl4irn,» were »trau«»ly 
the 50 supporters of that club. Alex. El- ugulnst rixteen rff the se-rnid nnd third ^ 92. No damage. mingled feelings of petilot-
llott of Bi»lcy fame has charge of Rerke^.y 1 The University Imy* are grating ^ qulck-toolstlng device on th# KxP*tkra sad amusement. Donsldl^
team, which was made up as follow»: Em- ,0 ,ome g.*xl work and expect to make an . tJV k , bring dally tested and Ml»» Teresa FUnagsa and Mtes
ersim Coateworth, John Wtonett.-Vernon larere»t(ng game tor fhe ijucens Imy. on ®5I”iJ£ited with at Portland-atrert Gertrude Shlldriek, I» *22Ltti,»5
Wlnneft. George A. Oostsworth sad Herb g„,„jdny. The tesm will be praçtlcslly the ^Lomtaard-street 1. Just now aSttrira. amply «uslalned their estsblWjJd
Smith. same a. Hned up against McGill. station, as Lomtewo^rerc 9 JerMionK. while Mis# Merits U M,

-t he Toronto ci.rpet Cranpanv Football torn up during re paving: oper r. in her readings, was accorded probatoD tiis * Basked ball Club play (he Bicndvlew* on Saturday at The plans for the neî".B"kk^ ^truc- greatîet reeept/on .n^euce
At the West-end Y. M. C. A. on Sntnrdsy 1 Stanley Barrack». All payers nre request- bo#e house promise a White's make-ups "21?/rire‘mual to his

night the All Sa'nt» Basketball team will „, be on band by 3 o’clock. Th- yam fvTe gn4 include floor apace and ar ,nd bis monolog» were fully equal to
meet the West-end Y. M. C. A. boy»' club be picked from: I’ttiam, Fui her Sny- ranéeme»t for two companies. Wheth- lM!et efforts. ______
team for a frlcndlv match. There exists * , j fctokon,- t.’.JWu», Campbell. Orelgg, -uwAnmodatlon will be used or . . Associationvery pleasant rivalry between these teams. A ’Robinson, H-imlHon, Skelton, Martin, "^^..“^.fTedeclderi utftil the build- The enter^mnent rivra A»»«u 
and severe 1-relose games were played last wovriworth and Ellcrby. not Will not Çeaecio™ H«!l last nlgtothf CUtlor*™* y f une-
«cason. A good g*m« 1* expected. As a 7he ITdvcrilty of Toronto llngtor Ctob ing te completed._________;  , r«f earl) tharttron»*»
preliminary game .the fat raen ot the »e- , n|1| nin an „rtirM..n |o Kingston on 5or. —— ; . ...isacn tbm, Fhe recital 7,**,Gotranor "Wl

'r»ej • r Wte;^ SCHOOL CHI-LOBE* WERE WARNED
aÇÆJrS ^ feC had played on- game «so oods Caa.es to- ‘AVSlTt

^ ! ?.te VA“"w« ^«VB/b!i P"b«».to« Artra-d Mew tetik.
Onnt Watt. ^ A ■ « n*. rrfn^il and ttu nnprfl’ of F. F Met t j j reported that *ome ecoundrel fU ^»nl»t. but It mn* jrt? W$
æ Sÿ’cMUU and BOW., 'A»'  ̂ unknown ha. been trying to entice lit- Jm hot ^ to the b«^ mlvrateg ^

JSS^-bSSS1 ' wr,flA S’aM’hÎ^ ^tri^t,teU^a.tTeKewQB^h “S3
tp.s-ARa.r5 « ». iSHrsrÆï E

to*- Farnlfl Ingcraoll game at Ingeraoll on Set avoid the locaUty slight'»* taint of «ÏÏRrtLtrtrtSb ’ 7
1,1 day. supposed to exist. V^nd with many local entertainers.

llldley College. St. Catharines. «Id play ,— .21-
Trlnltr ffy-poo! Pi rt Hop", on Varsity Chatbam’s Ble Deficit. FROM CLEVELAND.

Chatham Oct 29.—A special meet- -
Ing ot the CHy Council waa held last CTeve1and plain Dealer: The Toronto 
evening and Government . Auditor F. actually foam» at the mouth
H McPherson'» report was read. The e y,- lake at Uncle
report stated that the city has a de- when it Kmks , unnelgh-
ficlt of *49.734^0 on Its hands. The Bam. it says all manner of un * 
report came as a thunderbolt to dtl- things about him and would llk-
zens and Council. Expenditure by Inc D ' . head lf r. arm were long
Council In ex'eaa of appropriation and * P . and flet hard enough- It Is at 
expenditures for which no appropria- e *with Great BrltallCbecauae that 
tlona were made were the principai out. with^Gre^ ^ ^ 
causes of the deficit.________ {dr jtj ttnd is In a generally

Warnlns to Harters. n^hî^e^Of’^rtng mr

Arthur, Oct. 29.—The Arthur Gun terrltory by force, razing our lake cit- 
Club have Issued posters warning the jee and „weeping our commerce from 
public against hunting deer In Wei- ” k , t0 have the Dominion goy- 
llngton County. The same conditions _lve„ power to arbitrarily
prevail in Dufferin County, and In this *[^OT * prohibitory tariff on What- 
conne< tlon tt Is pointed out to dog ev^ importations from the Lntted
owners the danger they stand In /f ;gtatee wm be most Injured by such un-
dogs run at large where deer are .» tri6ndiy acgion. In short, our Toronto
the habit of frequenting. By a recent c.ontemporary is so boiling mad that It
provision In the game laws, dogs found can Me nothlng ridiculous in advice 
doing this are liable to be shot and thgt Canada should "cut off Its nose to 
the owners fined. Bplte )t, face " The World will prob

ably feel better after a few days, and 
Horae Had Mleadraentere. |„ then recalling some of the many ex-

A delivery wagon belonging to the changes of neighborly acts between the 
Belfast Tea Co. was standing at the people on the opposite sides of the 
comer of Dundas and Queen-streets, lakes may possibly be a little ashamed 
while the driver was inside a store? of It» spltefulnese.
The horse took fright, started to cross 
the track, and was struck by a street 

The wagon Was damaged, and

The Pa idling Bag Speaks.
. Philadelphia. Oct. 29—Joe Grim, (he ba
son pnne

*0E»CHREK’SSSaS&8SK“»PT—FORT Rf-mUJH 
I '-ra „r tend frontage, « 
I Inst tbs place for a la» 
L ost two-stover hnines.
[■onto-entra.

ptlJ'l. l't™ * «tve-—Wtrt- "I 1 “G
bH« r^reZ^.ioT 98 BAY STREET (8.E. con. KINO).retlr

Old MermlteRe *
îr.e,^Mric.,w.0ff3:

no»»»»»»* all th» qnslitlei tbst »hoo d n»oe»»»r- fiT^tnoad “to A

Lending Lienor pitots HI Ooeea St w.

■TIRED ACRIW. II 
: *3330. A; Allen, C m choie» w os

"f'KKT ON NORTH 
mad. near C*theBe t 
Apply Thomas W, 1

fTORAOB.

[or FURNITORB AND 
le and single furnttets 1 

he oldest sad roost retli 
tnrage and Carta#», ** I

llll tH SZK=-~

RtBBHOY WI». tti»ig»hB(

L\ BY TO LOAN.

ON HOUSEHOLD 
itc.nw. horses and* 
r Instalment plan of mmuj 

r.aid fn small montkl/ J 
a ta. AU business eoaMM 
•,-nrlty Co., 10 Lswler M

“ihUdmce, imtte-oarinra» Gr’cua’doW*
-• ri"berlb %%Tot iSrifimw

RIOORD'8 VtSetfhXZjAl 
SPECIFIC {fte^efe^.

^ 110* ikld'I Dnvo fitom* Ki.k At., Toko:, a Us 
RUBBER OOOOB BOR BALB»

t.
■/A.VED HALARIRD

,v-ifl merchant», ]
. whbrmt sernrity; 
iMinin^ss In

ft J»

I .tio Vic tori •’•tret
- YXO I/O AN, 4% 
/cent.: city, /arm, 

Reynold», TP vl

* #:

ffes. MOTHER-IN-LAW “HAflQEl” HIM.
-

I LES FOR SAL*-
IliRED NKA7LY PBli 
etc roc its, hl'lhesd» or 
L-ftrd, 77 Ij'ieen Bast

So Edward Seott, Pedlar, Attempteri 
te Camarif Selctde.

Edward H. Ikxrit, 38 1-2 Robert-
street, te another unfortunate who evi
dently te tired of fighting his way Him 
the world. Yesterday evening he'took 
à dose of laudunum. Dr. Hendrick ar
rived In good time, and used the stom
ach pump to such good advantage that 
Scott te now out ot danger and lock
ed up In No. 8 police station. Scott 
te a pedlar, and claims hie mother-in- 
law was nagging him at all times

.

-rr.ORBFBICES-OB
A1 Wring K.O. Once More.

Oakland; Cal., Or»t- 29.—Joe Mlllett, tlu* 
Mgbt ht*aryweight, had nn coat tiny- 
A1 Wrlnig Tupteday nlgf.it n<, tho Re 

Uauee Clnbr stopping him in a round and a 
half. Wrlnig bad no Mhow at any stage of 
the ,eont««t. B'-ttJng waa 10 10 7 In MJ1- 

4 left's, favor a* the men entered the ring;, 
but not mtifh money changed hand*. Ed 
the Pm4th waa Teffree. Tbo men had 
/ought hut 15 »o.x>nds In th-i first roeud, 
when Millett sent hi» mao to the floor wdCh 
» right on the Jaw. W einfg tone no time 
aud was op in three »econds. As he 
erramhlod to ht» fert MIHett walked » round 
t.rolling and plajitod an other in the eamo 
place, and Wei nig went down -lgaln, this 
time for fire second». He $ro»e and hug 
ged MHIett until th“ referee brOk * tho 
nwn apart. As they broke Welnlg fell to 
the floor. The ref^ce held him np hot he 
went dr.wn again from another rtg’nt. The 
crowd wa» yelling, 'Htop the fight.” a» it 
looked as tho it might end fatally. The 
goug rang then atyl Wein^g wohldwl to hi* 
itiriiér with » big cut over M» left eye. In 
the second round Millett shot nhort left» 
to AT» Jaw and ail w er<» WHnlg
going down four time» before :he police 
eliteral a protest. Wetiitg fell over on h4« 
f*ce the last time and the referee stopped 
the fight, Wdr.Lg caused an awful c<ytn- 
tootlon in the ring. He,.said he Xvna rotj- 

and also that had lopfd him-
The sport» hootedM:n cut o€ the ring. It 
wi» the pfvoresf exhibition over neen in 
Oakland. Millett Ik looked upon jib a com- 
et anil will challenge the ^innor of the 

Mtzelmimon r- G a rdsie r fight, SjxtrtK ore 
*01 ku* to kee him go against gtxxl men.

Ion l 
with

maker.
IVf. Hiuwke Won by 13.

.«r-ssr
as follows:

Granites.
R. Kearns 
A. B. Nichole

____ .. I’irt Hope, on Varsity-
at 10.45 on S.itnnlsy maruln*.

Ari eastern expert comptslns iff the to; 
competency of Cjnebec

JIG A I, CARDS. _____

hg, Toronto. M

pOX A CD.
fo-stiv^t; moBeyteww

ciimpaa
WB»a co^Vto^fc^rtMs’nfi

John Rennie ti' Ic'^D^raty “var.lfy *nnd ric'Tréoiiî't^ hfve mafic
Mwke.ak....æ_H!- O'Hara, -A”’Wj^'^on/hto T",*L rialm

- J5HS,1S«re^ EEbbiS.E ESB

game of Tndoor ba»cli«n, piayefi nere 10 ep d j;m., 14 Th- Dr», .-n- win
night between Tara and Port t^in. the »c varrity dertefi all knos-ledee
----- nn.fi un a. follows- | of tb, w-confi -ir.l entered Irto nes.klstirasEIrin?24l J. Baker p. Gp.finll c. with Hamilton tot- a same In that city with

8p„r,,-, N..ra fttîrZL? M?e\.^"r£v

John Young, a nwmbra^ of th^fimraja tin rf, Anderran^f. ^ STawSUTw.» dff
fniroar crew ^At! the^world’» tampion- Gaftr ^Black 3b. Lee right •», McLwan ,i,^d that If the «iwn *hot|1.1 win their
sTeVMSSrwtSSt " IT fSSTMrg.'iîisrs

tt°n. I» dead at . e , - • . cricket 1» Montreal. turn rame here on Nov. 14. If the Argue
nld.,M at Gverland Park; Den Montreal, Oct. 26 -The Montreal ami whoiild lose St Hamilton Varsltr will play 

SnSZJSovv lYcnke three world » records nlVirlct Amateur Cricket League held the.r i up Ib-ee on Nov. 14.
JoT.ro&^Ve ^.ra w..r«; ?-nu»l meeting last night. Mr. Icrratoee; „ *.,eh...

in7«15 MT’o ^former record 9 45 and If» PThe teuton of 1903 witncHeod a further, The |nter-year football game» at Trinity
11* tn»ï» 14 35 ' improvement In the standard ot league, Onilengc fun commence.
yzœte:
C VST^nen guare rtonn-H TXm rrrt stlrted with right Cubs. «,KMrl.ll, Ctert.

^V,8£a« grigt nara-

Comaflttw. n A. Carer frtialrraan) Clair, *|cti;rla and y.M.C.A. ÜBfbrtUMte.y the Friday, Nor. 6—Q4 r. 05.
Dp Rnchor fsocwtiiyV» J- Clark, J. McBrt 1<*. y#>ixr A, had to drop ont thru inabillty to
W Rend. J. Johns. .7- KonnHIy: secure ground, but it is to be hopf*1 -- o**h*e rnlon RecordDan McLeod and Tom Jenkins wrewtled 9 be 'abie to overcome thl» dlffl- Roehec çnio» iteeore.
before a $140 hoiwe at Pittsburg last Tne»- ^-y. n4.xt weanon* The other team» if the Rough Rider» win next Saturday,^v nlght Tmw ôiwsr» Inslsteil on a ^ci ln thV o?dcr named sod Mount th, flght for 'he Onchec I nlcn chomplm,.
f ine or sieno giutrsntee here. They’ll he Bcy,i hol ts the shield for anothcr year. shin will be hclwc^n .
many year, older when they get it again. A letter of application tor •£"•?.5..iï i li to Mo^trcri nnlcfw hT^w.meHH;^Snf100 Jh'?«-

«. w™- rzif Ton'" 
god house Mclyd nnd Jenkins are too Some slight amendments ensuing
v>H •çqnalntsd.u-Bu'lTate Time, thejhyteujx ,--”^5^^,,^

H.Y.HA. Pri»e« Presented. w”x*t‘*vlc2^restitenfteton Duthle: 2nd 
The nia»» meeting of the Mothodlwt Y.ung vlee-preeldi nt. F. L. Gunter: vlce-pra-

Men's Associât Ion. i-.il at Berke1er.*tre0t j w. WllllamsSte: hon. treasurer, t..
bletbodlKt 1 hun-h last night, In which th- ... nâthn. 
medals and trophic» fur the slimmer spr ri*
were preiented. was n grand snrcewi. The Toronto- pie* Pone League
meeting we* ably-presided over by J4r. IV „a,nting of the Toronto Ping 1’. nz
Sereoinlie. and the«r pjomtnent In the work i A meeting TuMd,y night at < entrai 
who were on the platform were the bon. Vtit-A thcfollowlng ottl.er» being clcc, 
president. Rev. Dr. Chowu: P**i Pi «rident T-M.Ç^. tnere» ylceprc
A. Brlgg», Aid. Star» MnMseb Mcttonall ! d: „r, a. I,,
and Rev. IV. WlllmflSt. The several »o H. Baker. »ecr t ry^ er<d lMm,, 
rb tlmi were well- represented, nearly .m **r. >lnr c,unB
people being present.'Mr. 1., M Fllvelle „ j,rkson of Bsltlmore won
n Ad- »n Impressive address, and the B-r >«ing Petra rrwton colored wel
kelev eholr. tlgilr s-dol»., and Mr. Hewitt. 0'rt George C<ge, in* ^ ^ ^ „ ,f

adM ** ,be “c"”» e( ue thSaSÿiu VstoSflir -shv

Whom Coer Meets Kale es.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 29.—Hie forth- 

ccmln* meeting of the Czar and Em
peror William te hailed with satisfac
tion by the Ruealan press In connec
tion with the developments to the For 
pert. ;

I

MArLBAN.BARB 
notary vnMe,S*,
10 loan at tit P*? ”

barrister,1
E
Toroeto* MOW »?

HD,
Net a Sick Man A.mr Mere.

Ssyvllle, L.I., Oct 29—The Ttffklsh 
minister, who te at his summer home 
here, announces that the rumor of the 
Sultan's Illness te without foundation, 
end states that Hte Imperial Majesty 
la enjoying excellent health-

REID * VOOD^-- 
wlor BnlldlDg’ « W 

K. C., Tbos. Relu. *■ .

mI“Beeterloloer In the Hoi
Dr. J. O. Orr wiW give a Iwrtore oo die 

shore subject In the Teshoimi Rcbo^
7 45 -io-nighty under tb» ausçflw» of 
Dom^lr Science Deiwrtroent. The pubKe 
I» Invited.

dacontractt®*! 1and

IOF1NG ÇO.-SLATJ
esUblUto5L

I
jo ting;Telepbone^
G- KIRBY, sw )5nra***

'rEtBPHOri**®

Three Mere Defrmudera.
Washington, Oct. 29.—Secretary Hit- 

cock to-day received a telegram from 
Portland. Ore-, announcing the Indict
ment of three more persons in connec
tion with the public land frauds la 
that state.

Lake view Cnrllnar (lab.
Tbe Lak**view Curling Club held their an- 

mevtlng at the club house. Harrlaon- 
ftreet, last night. Vote* of thank* were 
J**«d to B. P. 0»>r. M.P., for hi* dona
tion of (sût y Mr and to Alexander Muir for 
fnr medal which he pre-*f»ntcd for point* 
{*Jhp*titt©n, to i#e played for each year. 
Thl* medal wan not m on by.anyone lant 
}eeti 0* Harry Young and Wm. Mansell tied 
for It, and; according to the rules could 
Cot piny off.

The following offrent. Honorary/and cxe- 
5*tlte worn appointed: Patron nnd i»e- 
JfW»*. k. If. Ohlcr. Vf P.. and Mr*. Osief; 
ho*K.rary* president. Thomas «‘r^wforil, M. 
'vA.: precedent, Wm. Mansell 1lr*t vtge-
jWtwnt Arthur J -en > >n ; *e vyud xiee pro- 
•lortut, John Hoai! : seemyary-treasurer, <»eo. 
***-kfn>,u. corri-s-pen-Ung *ecr«M-iry. S. J 
«riJaltc: «diaptoln. JP*v. If. A M/iepheri»;n; 
ïfprciuntAtlr <# i . Uoltcr- Young
»Dd Wm .Mansell; I'tmeihlttee" of Manage 
5<ntv J. Brennan. W. Whli.dry, R. <tiynn, 
R. loimg. ,1. Alexander, Hugh Kp*n •». L. 
T. Ma<dfmaid. R Mn’i*ett; Bntertulniiiciû 
wjtonvjttee, Mpvt*. itpence. I»vey* ntid 
BohfTiNon,

1 ®klp*.: VTm <T*n#e||, :T. .Head. K. Young.
S*2*Tb1a A- R. Denison. J. Rnniiwn, W. 

i" /VMtelcy, i*he Hub dertded nUo to enter 
côinrietltion for both the Ontario Tan- 
and the dlKTfet

Beal

SAVED BY ENDLESS CHAW.BY,arpenter 
». etc. car»

the horse got bumped. Barneboro, Penn., Ocf. 29.—“A Run on 
the Batte" Is bring advertised at the local 
theatre. Foreign cool miners thought U 
meant a run on the Fin* National Bank, 
and they hurried to get thrir money out, 
A majority took their saving» :o Bsrn*s 
A Tneter. coel operst**», for safe keeping. 
The operator» took It track to the banks 
again, which saved the Institution.

For Fort WIU lava.
Ottawa, Oct. 2».-A deputation from Fort 

Willism Interviewed the l’rentleF at noon 
nnd asked that the, dredging of JM Jtvoor 
lie done a» soetp-d» pcrastWe, S4r Wilfrid 
said eetlmotes had passed and work would 
•(art at once._____________ __

in connection with the rifle matches on 
Sstnrday nevt the frrand. Trunk will run * 
siracial tra'a from the ranges nt 5.30 p m.

Petal re of th» romwsll Lscro»» ■ 01 oh 
has moved to Montreal nnd will probeIfiy

sy next season for the National,.

5QUENCHESkterinahy. . One of the Finest.
Montreal, Get. 29-The ('nnadlan. Paci

fic Railway Hotel and station *t Winnipeg 
will he pro.-reded with to the spring under 
the nrch It .--turn I «cpervlslon of Ed. and W. 
H Maxwell of thl» etty. The structure, 
which will cowt *1,000,000, will have a front- 

on Msln-stfeet. and a

3ü@r

, relepbra.

Nothing quenches the thirst 10 effec
tually,yet at the tame time actually
strengthens the system, as a glass
of soda or seltzer water with

* 1Montreal .........
Ottawa eitv .. 
Ottawa College 
Britannia ........

73
22

0-4
X 1err. of 220 feet 

itcrtb of 750 feet. There w7ll.be 400 rooms 
and the hotel wtil be cue of tb- finest 
In Canada. *

Canadian 1’nlon Championship.
Ottawa Oct 29.—Varsity and the Ontario

rilafy,h^^^.an,'R-.rvn,«,i0/„l^

niTA "«Hl' th»'. '’’n-'!',rd'nn-lvr anv" g’n’c"f-i'- Orlalnated -Instalment System," 
the r R FT. »ham-.kir»hip nrnra he n'sved New York,. Oct. 29—A despatch to 
mcl-r Quebec Irion rule» The t R.F.T . Herald from Baltimore says: Peter
and*!? there îretolî» ccnteèt» thl, fror Ù. Grogan, who orlginsed th- ln.talment 
tween'the champion- o' -he varlo«i« vnlo"» system of purchase, and who watched 
!h" will he pi.irc-1 Itnder Qn-he- Vnlon the rpretd of his idea- to every state 
-nie» ne half. Bur-ride and half OT«*>e- the Union, and to nearly every civil- 
nie». PrCdent Hal MriJIverin. »» *>£ lMd nation, 1. dead. He,was born In 
Rough Rider» deprecates toe offer of a *200 , lMJ<L
trophy by a Hamilton flfSfcjjrt^ra

BYRRHS11 Egg CA»»1-
< E X C A V A T C^n ^ 
ora for derate*-

Closets. S- «1 rTel..

TONIC WINE•Idrut,

HUDON, H EBERT & CO.
ce. Agents. Montreal

amt-
FOBSTBR — y Vc*
[g Booms i *•

cop.

, . -V
.

v .'-Sir 'f*i .s
te1 , .r/-: ■ .'^Æus^SÊâ
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BLOOD POISON
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
'hr it's from michie's it's ooon,* " 

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s Java and j 
Mocha at 45c. lb.

GRENS. WERE INSPECTED. II .soon appreciate the tact thet It ha» a 
duty to perform In connection with the 
bestowal of franchises on electric rall- 

X Municipal Council elected for

Immediate predeeseeor at the Ex- o.**T. EATON CTh» TorontoiWorld; D.0.0, CenyllneaU Loewi MllMla 
»oo Incident.chequer, thavlng been Chancellor hi 

1886-6, and scant during 1805-1901. At 
various periods he has been Secretary
for Ireland, Colonial 
president of the Board of Trade, in all 
of which capacities he has had un
rivalled opportunities of becoming con
versant with the economic conditions 
and needs of the empire- 

Sir Michael is not a man of sentiment.
He is a strong, masterful man, who 
proved himself to be a glutton for 
work and to have a thoro mastery of 
the principles of trade and finance. He 
has never feared to speak bis mind, 
and held the purse strings so tightly as 
to have brought himself into logger- 
heads with those of hie colleagues who & franchise may In no instance exceed 
held the efficiency of their departments j the limit of twenty years, 
depended on a more generous allow-1 It la a question If the wrongs per- 
ance from the Treasury. Altho reepon- 'petrated on the people of the present | 
elble for the tax on wheat, he devised day by the action of a Municipal Coun- 
the duty avowedly as a temporary ox- all years ago eho’tild not be subject to ! 
pedient, whereby the war burden might correction. In this country there is an 
be borne to some extent by the class insane worship of the vested rights of 
who otherwise would have escaped. As e corporation. Advocates of the privl- 
a matter of fact, however, the duty did *]ege have no thought for the people 
not raise the price of grain, and the Wbo are wronged by so-called vested 
tax, successful as a revenue raiser, did rights. Corrective legislation has many 
not achieve Its other purpose. Its re- virtues to commend h and there are 
moval we now know was the act of many cases of Injustice In this cpuntry 
his successor, Mr. Ritchie—a recent re- to which It could fairly be applied, 
crult to the Free Food League—impos
ed by persistent pressure on colleagues 
not unprepared to utilize it for Imperial

limited
«Me. « TOMOM-CTBBOT. TORONTO. ^

Dally World, la advance, $» perjew.

exchange connecting «II departments.
Hamilton Office : W. E. Smith, agent. 

Arcade, Jamee-etreet North.
London, England, Oflce : t. W. Large,

agent, US Elect-etreet, London, B. C.

THE WORLD OUTBIDS.
The World con be had at the following 

news stand*: „ .
Windsor Hotel ............................. Montre* .
fit. Lawrence Hail.,MsntfSSl,
Peacock "A Jones............ . -
Welrerlne New* Co..............Detroit Mich.
fit. Deni* Hotel............................. Tort-
P.O. News Co,,217 Desrborn-et. Clucsge.
John McDonald............Winnipeg, Min.
t. A. Mclntoeh................. Winnipeg. Man.
McKay A Soethon.. N.Wcatmfneter.B.C. 
Raymond A Doherty......... fit John. K.B.

Igwt night at the Armouries the 
inspection of the Royal

way».
one year may grant to an electric rail- 

franchise that will tie
«SSMSS»»»*»***»***'Secretary, and company

Grenadiers was completed by Lieut. - 
CoL Galloway, D.S.A., inspecting F-, 
G. and H. Companies, the other com
panies, having been inspected on Mon
day night, 26th lnet. At 9.06 p.m. the 
entire regiment, under command of 
Lieut."Col. Stinson formed up for bat
talion Inspection by CoLOttenC.B-,
who has Just arrived homo from at 
tr-ndine the autumn manoeuvres In 
England. The regimenv Presented*- 
very fine appearance, and as closely 
inspected by the b.O.C. ADerwa ds 

: the regiment was put thru a series of 
movements, all of which

MICH1E & CO.
7 King fit West. or»The Great iSale Reaches 

A Climax.
way company a 
np the people for fifty years to come. 
It is not right that the interest of a 
municipality should be open to such 
a danger. The legislature should ex
ercise a supervision of Municipal Coun
cils that would limit the possibilities of 
placing municipalities in the hands of. 
electric railways. Twenty years is as 
long as any electric railway franchise 
should run. The Ontario legislature 
cannot too soon legislate In this direc
tion and make definite provision that

Mod

A
Saturday being the LAST day I» to be the 

BEST. GOOD
N*4j BAG§4.30 Men’s Trousers,

$2.49

lays*»». w*8wa- _______ _astswTSNgrS AtÆftïi®™nockotir best trimnvîn^s and ^ regiment, at which every man
making; style and good servl-ee m1wt lx. present The prizes won at
combined In these garment», the recent regimental ride match will
sizes 32 to 44 Inch wakri measure- alg0 „e dlfltrlbuted. This parade wHl
monf regular price $4.50# Har . . “review order.f The drill^^Home Bale, Batur- 2*49 son of 1903 for the Royal Grenadiers

will then be brought to a dose.
Eight men were taken on one 

struck off the strength of the regi
ment. The following promotions were 
snrtounced: To be liosp. »«fBt.;_9e^. 
J Law; to be sergt., Corp. G. White, 

Istri br. -section. A number of teams 
from the regiment have entered for the 
marching mid firing competition for 
Saturday next: 31st, Inst. .

Ih connection with the recent dis- 
tuibance* at Sault.Ste. Marie the fol- 
lowtrlg extract from a com m uni ca 110 n. 
dated Ottawa, Oct. 14, was published 
In the orders; 'The general officer 
commanding considers that the soldier- 
ly behavior of the militia employed 
was In accordance with the best tra
ditions of the Toronto garrison.

.
t There’ll be big 

doings for child
ren at Baton’s on 
Saturday.

* night's Star will 
I tell you all about
I It............
VmMM!

k -will often cost a hunter a hard day’s 
work and • heap of ammunition. ’

The one we’re talking of tosiey 
comes cheaper than that, bet is meek 
more useful than a flock of desks,

It’s made of genuine cowhide.

ADVERTISING RATH.

18 rents per fine—with discount os sfl- 
vanec order* of 20 or more Insertion, or tor 
orders of 1000 or more lines, t* b* 
within a year.

Position* mar be contracted foreobjeetto 
earner contract* With other advertisers. 
Position* are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisements of le»« than four Inches Space.

An advertleer contracting for *1000 worth 
of «pace to be need within one rear mar 
hire, when practicable, a selected position 
wlthont extra cost.

Inside page position» will be charged at 
JO per cent, advance on regular rates.

Ail sdrertlaement* are subject to approv
al sa to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription list* at any time.

"Want" advertisements, one cent a word 
each Insertion.

8

To- "-T

day ;In 16” size, $1.35 

In 18” size, $1.65
:

tare, with "O '"" , corner
single edge, withlit vie • single etltcneo .Men's *3 Hats atSI.50 ^5^

Saturday.. ..."......................

■

EAST & CO. r

300 Yonfte 8t.APPOINT THE COMMISSION.
Parliament bas authorized the ap-

_____  point meat of a Railway Commission to
purposes. ,, I regulate the railways of Canada and to

THUS AUTOMATIC SHOTGUN. The conversion ot Sir Michael will ad , i dl(teTeooee between the oompan-
“Recreation,” "New York, is out with therefore, a needed touch of author y ^ aod pa,trone The nppoint-

a vlgbrou» article against the automa- in support of Mr. Balfour’s proposals, i Eientg gh(Mlld be made without delay, 
tic shot-gun. Thill Is1 a gun with a Bo far all the ex-Chancellors have rank- QUegti<mg arising every day that 
magazine holding a number of cart- ed themselves on the free trade side. require (he attention of a Railway

8lr william Harcourt, Lord Goschen 1 
and C. T. Ritchie who were trained 
In a rigidly orthodox school, and whose 
opinion» were necessarily formed by 't; 
have been listened to with a deference 

throws a*l due largely to their official career. The 
balance will now be somewhat redressed 
If Sir Michael take» a decided stand In 
opposition to them. He held the Chan
cellorship longer than all of them to
gether,his experience Is more extensive, 
and his capacity Inferior to none of 
them. Then his known strength and 
independence of character makes It as
sured that he will speak from convic
tion untinged by expediency and siig- 
treetion of personal Interest. Meantime 8K>n-
the winds to be favoring the gov- height rates made some months ago by 
ernment ship. And the pilot is so far the railway, without the consent of 

If he comes to grief a | the Governor-ta-Councll. This arbitrary 
action was In defiance of the terms of

Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Stiff 
or Derby Hats: manufactured by 
Tress A Co., London, Eng.; Rus
sian tan calf leather sweats; silk 
band and binding; color# Mack,
brown and Havana; regSlar $3; - .---------
Harvest Home Bale, Bat- 1.50 K9 tO §4.30 “611 *
urday..  ............... .. _ . * « Kft.____ Beets» Si*suTamO’Shanter® at 30c

tr>t
gownSPECIAL!

“AT“ » J

GALLAGHER’S
I ; >

I: j ' . #
A nth <ifobUMODEM V METHOD» OF BANKS.

473 pair. Men's Bert*: tlnra^and 
clearing up of *"°k*arly autumn 
left-overs from our early

«elected chrome tannea 
bw calfskin an»
Goodyear welted and Fair

Men-7fi.rb.nS 8h„,a

.land »l2S I>oS«kln
neat white stripes; fast trashing ûlOV6ê» OOC
colors; sizes 14 1-2 to 16 1-2 Inch- ' Kld
es; these are overmakes from a M flozen Ladles’ and Mens Kid 
large manufacturer and would and Dogskin Gloves; lad1 some,
sell in the regular way at 60c genuine, French kid. wtih 2 dooto.
each; Harvest Home >33 fasteners; oversewn *
Bale, Saturday........................ .... set fingers and one strand sHkv

_________  ____ embroidered backs, of blaciu
Men’s Necktie» at 15c Vn* £*.Vm
90 dozen Men's Fine Bilk Neckties; olOTeB; gusset fingers; Fri* •J**": 

graduated, four-in-hand ehape, Bolton thumb and red silk stitch 
.made from fine imported Japan ed points; colora tan and
silk; In plain and twilled weaves, red; regular prices $1 and 
colors navy# cardinal» black, white Harvest Home 6eJe, Batur- 
and navy with white pplka dots; ^ay 
regular price 25c each ; Harvest 
Home Sale, Satur
day...........................

Editor World: Your editorial In 
World of 28th |s n little late. - We 
have been cultivating farmers, biz. 
for years.
The above little* bIHet doux was re

ceived yesterday, and is probably from 
one of the enterprising managers of 
the Bank of Toronto, east of this cky.
Accompanying it was a booklet Issued FISH —Smelts, Salmon, Hallbut Wi

Whltefish, Cod, etc., etc.
K S" f°r the ,nCreU8' Clams, Shell

The booklet In question Is well worth 
reading, and anybody who wont* to 
know anything about keeping a bank 
account or wants reasons why one 
should be kept should get a copy from 
one of the agencies of that lnatltu-

I j- ■ ridges, which may be discharged as 
fast as a man can pull the trigger. 
The shooter Jumps a bunch <*f quails, 
ducks or geese, cocks hln " gun and 
fires. The recoil of the first shot 
throws out the empty shell, 
new one Into the chamber and cocks 
the gun, ready for another shot. From 
that on, all the shooter has. to do la to 
swfhg the muzzle of bis gun from 
one bird to another and pull the trig
ger until the last shot Is fired. Pistols 
built on this plan hold 7 to 10 cart
ridges, and it Is possible to fire all of 
them In less than two seconde. The 
magazine of an automatic shot gun, 
holding six cartridges, could be emp
tied as quickly, and if the shooter 
were an expert, as many of the game 
butchers are. It would be possible to 
kill' 10 or more birds out of a covey 
before they could get out of reach.”

From the description, we should say 
that there Is about as much sport in 
tlje operation as in taking atm at the 
cat with a garden hose. We have often 
wondered what fun there could be In 
shooting half-tame pheasants by the 
hundred, as they do on some lordly 
estates, but as the Emperor William 
of Germany was entertained in this 
way in England, a fear of committing 
lese majesté has kept us silent. The 
battue shooter and the automatic shot- 
gunner would find their tone sphere in 
the good old game of marbles.

Commission. Charges of discrimination 
In freight and passenger rates, some of 
them long standing cannot be con
sidered too soon. From Bowmanvllle, 
Cobourg, Whitby, Oshawa, Port Hope 
and other centres til the same district 
comes the complaint that the Grand 
Trunk Railway cannot or will not ex
pedite shipments of freight. R has 
been stated that om one occasion^ the 
company required twenty-seven days to 
deliver manufactured stock to Toronto, 
a distance of 43 miles.

These are serious charges, well worthy 
I the attention of a Railway Conwnia- 

There Is also the Increase In

Children's Navy Blue and Scarlet 
Cloth Tam-o'-Bhantere; soft or 
wired top; plain or name on 
band; streamers on side- silk lin 
lng; regular 75c and $1;. Har
vest Home Bale, Batur- >0U

Lace
1

1 tf***1
I frjwh*TO-DAYday

> ' - " p '
L

. wkhk i
r frieu.J

J Oysters
Bulk Oysters, Canned Oysters, S 

JlcKeown’s Finnan Haddle.1 : !

JOBtlort FRUITS—Malaga Grapes, Call, fti 
fornla Torquay G rapes, Peaches .1 
Pears for preserving.- ™ "’®

Table Delicacies of all kinds

:T We print herewith two pages of th#
KS'SwISÎ iTwS, SMU5
day:

Kin;% \.
ahead that even 
aklllful skipper may avoid dlaaater.

Ôur Farmers.
We recognize the truth of the 
saying "The Farmer 1# the back

bone of the country.” Every farm
er should keep an account with the 
Bank of Toronto. You can then 
pay your accounts by cheque. Get 
Interest on your surplus money. 
Know that your money Is safe.
We also understand that other hanks 

out similar pamphlets,

v
the Railway Act- Shippers very rea
sonably claim that the difference be- I INTEflfBRITISH, CANADIAN, ENGLISH.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier says that the I tween t3,e old rate» and the unauthor- 
leseon of the -boundary decision Is that ;zed rates should be restored to them. 
Canada should make Its own treaties. They are petitioning the government to 
Not so, says The BL James Gazette, redress their grievance. We have here 
The real lesson Is that there should another case that ‘argue* the necessity 
never again be both British and Cana- L; the Immediate appointment of the 
dtan commissioners on such a tribunal. Railway Commission.
-It should be composed of two parties Now that the act of parliament con- 
only—the British and the foreign repre- atttutlng a Railway Commission Is in

força political consideration» should 
We know this is only a cabled extract, not prevent the government from carry- 

and so we refrain from some very obvi- lng out the instruction» of parliament 
ous criticisms. Why, fdr Instance, does forthwith. The men who are to dis- 
The Gazette make a distinction between charge the important duties of rail- 
Brltlsh and Canadian commissioners? way commissioners should be chosen 
I* It declaring that Canada Is not Brit- wlttw>ut regard to political influences, 
ish, that It le out of the empire? We | and thçy should be appointed now. 
doubt whether The Gazette Is prepared 
to accept the logical conclusion of such 
a declaration.

But possibly, when Tbe Gazette says 
that he parties should be only two—
Erl tie l and foreign—It la thinking of a 
time krtien It will be possible to find 
three re@Jly British representatives— 
not Englishmen or Irishmen, represent!- 
tives bf Ontario or Quebec of *•« <" W<5S!2tam is childhood, and there I. 
that sect In In-d a, o one s ... a certain happy irresponsibility connect-
other of the Australian Commonwealth ^ gtat& But „ eannot lMt

three «uoh Judge, can be found ^ man whQ ,n the mldet of
w* tb a demur But 0,6 ca'r® and ®trlfa ot manhood, look*

AlZrlZe 1. no more Britleh than back with momentary regret to the Ut- 
Mr Aylesworth or Sir Louis Jette. And «« «hoolhou^e, would not really
“ rhe et. James' Gazette mean, that cboo» to return to that period when 
Û future ail questions of Interest «o everything was done for him, and when 
AustraHa or Canada are to be decided he was expected to obey order» Implicit
ly residents of the British Islands Moreover, he could not do It if he
aionr,f ^wnlLTZher mde mart take upon Itself powers
ieh-lts owakenl g^ of and responsibilities equal to thoee fif

1 the United Kingdom. Some of ue think 
more about rights and powers. Some 
think more about duties and responsi
bilities- The two ideas must, grow to-

Gallagher&C■ ;■
-Harvey 

Belwe

Harve 
Ottawa, 
sitting 
of tho 
in Can» 
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-16 $12 Waltham Watches» 
^’imported *Und"îï’* *«îï '^31

at SI.20 In handsome engraved dralgns.wear at the moven,ents are genuine Am
60 dozen Men's Fine Imported Na- erlcan Waltham; together w tn

tural Wool Underwear; shirt# this, a dressy watch fob, with
and drawers; full-fashioned; pearl gold-plated mountings; the regu- 

unshrinkable; medium ]ar price of this watch and fob 
Is $12; the two complete, with oUr 
guarantee, Harvest Home K 7g 
Bale, Saturday."’...................

King St. East*
Tel, Main 412. Opp. St. James' Cathedralhave gotten 

and are actively canvassing the form
era to open up bank accounts with 
them. Every farmer ought to see Bt 
a glance that he will save money Im
prove hie buirtnene and have a cheque 
on hie business by keeping a twnk 
count, depositing all that he 
paying out all he has to pay out by 
Cheque, drawing Interest on ®ny ^'' 
ante that he may have In the tank. 
This Is the way to get rich.

The Worid is glad to know that our 
banks have taken up the Idea of cnil- 
vatlng buelness and circulating these- 
booklets. Some still more enterprising 
one* are realizing that a better way 
to secure customers and business In 
special lines Is by advertising. The 
banks in the United'States have taken 
a stilt more advanced step, and are 
regularly using the dally newspapers 
to tell the public by advertising what 
they can do for them In the way of 
banking, how they can accommodate 
them, how they can take care ofthJr 
money, and how they can transmit 
money for them at the least poratble 
cost. Some Cansdton banks dfe clso 
following this good example.

• :. ï r ■

■9- seotatlves.” ac-

buttons;----- .
and heavy winter weight; double 
or single breasted; these are the 
overmakes of a large Englisn 
manufacturer and would sell in
each^^Ha-rveirt" Home50 T29 $2.30 CUttalh», $1-27

Sale, Saturday.................. jgq paire Swiss Curtains:'fiO inches
wide: 3 1-2 yards long: finished 
edges; nearly all white; figured 
and scroll centres, with applique 
and Irish point borders, worked 

25 dozen Men’s Heavy Twilled Cot- on heavy French net-, suitable for
ton Night Robes; collarless; fancy any style of room; this is a rec-
trimmed; pearl buttons; double ord price for a Swiss curtain;
stitched seams; large bodies; 04 they won’t last long; regular
Inches long; sizes 15 to 18 Inch prfee $2-50 pair; Harvest 197
collar; regular prices 75c and $1 Home Sale, Saturday.. ....
each; Harvest Home Sale, KQ 
Saturday..

I

NOT EASY TO BE FIRM.
Questions arising out of the Alaskan 

boundary award are distinctly nation
al In their character. They -trans
cend all party considerations and 
should be treated therefore on pat
riotic, not on party grounds.

TJje Dominion government should 
perhaps have shown more firmness In 
the negotiations that led up’ to the 
formal recognition of the Alaskan 
boundary tribunal. When the Ameri
can government appointed Elihu Root 
and Senators Lodge and Turner as Its 
“eminent Jurists of repute" The World 
called for the appointment of three 
Canadian commissioners, to uphold 
Canada's rights In what was clearly 
designed to be a loaded tribunal. This 
was not too much to ask of the Brit
ish government. < If the Dominion gov
ernment did not make the request It 
neglected an obvious duty, but It must 
be admitted that the sentiment of this 
country Is to-day for In advance of 
what It was a few months ago.

When the American commissioners 
were accepted 1n the face of Canada’s 
protest the average Canadian would 
not allow himself to admit the thought 
that the British representative or re
presentatives on the commission would 
strengthen the hands of three Ameri
can Jingoes to the serious detriment 
ef Canada's Interests. We now hear It 
argued with a good deal ot force that 
Canada should have withdrawn from 
the negotiations the moment the Unit
ed States broke faith by appointing

J Er
am au
gr lever 
may h 
likely

CANADA’S GROWING PAINS.
Those person» who are exhorting Can

ada to “take your medicine” have not 
diagnosis of the case.

Men’s Night Robes 
at 59c *made a proper 

This country Is not sick, and Is not look
ing for quack nostrums of 'any kind. 
It has growing-pain#, and other trouble* 
Incident to the passage from childhood

STOCKHOLIERS MUST PAY UP.
are unAnother Stage Reached in Alias 

Loan Liquidation.',
■

j
\The National Trust Company, llqul* 

datera of the Atlas Loan Co., are 
bringing suit against some 60 of the 
shareholders of the defunct company

speech 
leglala 
tomirn ; 
to HOT

Body Brussels 
Carpet at 42c

700 yards Body Brussels Carpet; 
27 in. wide; some with 6-8 border 
to match; n good assortment of 
design», with good wearing color
ings of blues, greens, fawns -and 
reds; suitable for parlors, dining
room*. halls and staffs; regular 
65c. 76c. 90c; Harvest Home
Bale price, Satur-

S12.U0 Men’s Over
coats# $7.98.

100 Men's Overcoats; made of fine 
imported English cheviot cloth; 
dark Oxford grey, sott-finlshed 
goooa; they are made in long box 
back, with ordinary pockets; also 
Rugianette style, with vertical 
pockets; good strong linings; vel
vet collais; perfect fitting; size 
34 to 42 inch, chest measurement; 
regular selling price $12.5(1; Har
vest Home Sale, Sgtur- 7 uti 
•day.... .. ............... * “

ONE CASE IS A LEMON.

’telegram: Opponents of- public
ownership should study this one ex
ample of how the system works In the 
operation of the monopoly In the sup
ply of electric light and power to the 
people of Toronto:

A man sold his business In an 
Inland town, moved to Toronto, 
set up in the same business,and 

\ his Mil for electric lighting in 
Ju*t. twice the •

for unpaid stock. The following pul I
y, and Judgment I
them: WilUanj J

illfiin no defence yesterday 
was given against 
Morris, Tbronto, 20 shares,
$1000 unpaid; William Guy, Bt.
Thomas, 9 shares,
Ideurdl, St. Thomas, 13 shares, $800}
Thomas Leltch, Hamilton, 5 shares, - §
$100; Mrs. Winona Pendale,Bt Thomas, I 
11 shares, $300; William Royal. Bt, I 
Thomas. 45 shares, $3700; Miss Mag" g| 
fie Sutherland, Bt Thomas, 10 shares,
$1100; George Bad nurd, Hargrave, Man.,
30 shares, $2000, still owing; Mrs. Sarah 
E- BaJnard, Bt. Thomas, 13 shares,
$1000; Mrs. Mary E. BaJnard, Har- f enter
grave, Men., 10 shares, $100; L. R. ■ th# f.
does, New Barum, Ont, 10 share* ■ bow i
$500; Mrs. Prudence Ellison, Port Btan* 
ley, 10 Share», $100; B. Whitwaln, Bt, .
Thomas, 100 shares, $8400;
Walter, Bt. Thomas, 15 share», $500.
The laige account against President 
Wallace was left open. The remainder j 
Of the cases will be tried In Bt. Thomas 31 
on Dec. 8.

n■ < U■ rial at
jT *■ ■

mmw.■

CffîM'
oe«sioi

42In the some way Canada, as it
day-

Toronto was
amount Of his bill for electric 
lighting in the town which he 
left. The number of lights em
ployed In the town buslneas 
were the same as the number 
employed In the city business.

The comparison he-e Is between 
price» for steam-produced electric light. 
There Is no question of water power 
in the case. The cost of coal end of 
everything but labor and possibly dis
tribution Is higher In the town which 
the man left than In the city which 

■Is now hi# home.
This one man 1» 

much In Toronto for an electric light 
as he paid for an exactly similar ser
vice In a small town. His case Is 
typical of the burdens which the Co.i- 
nfoc-blll-protected electric lighting 
monopoly Imposes upon the people of 
Toronto.. The Electric Light Company 
will not take a leaf out of the Gas 
Company's book» and profit by the ex
ample, which shows that the Gas Com
pany added twenty-one per cent, to 
the consumption of ga* by taking ten 
cents off the price Of gas. Cheap gas 
m#ane larger revenues for the Gas 

cheap electric light

Lont. ;
teltu■hock.

Little Englanders, and the worst' is the 
one who thinks that the allegiance 
should be world-wide, but that the 
power should be monopolized by a 
square mile of London.

Axmlneter 
Ruê» at $3.73

30 only Mbhalr and Axmlneter Rugs; 
sizes 27 x 64 inches and 82 x 62 . 
inches; In very pretty plain col
oring* of crimson, green, blqg and 
old gold; also good combination 
Coloring» ot fawns, reds, .greens 
and browns; regular $4.75, V>; 
Harvest Home Bale price, Q 7R 
Saturday .................. .. .4’* *■'

$5 to §7.30 Boys’ 
Overcoat®, §3,05

*

it
together.

It is not unlikely that In this period 
DEVELOPMENT of bant TORONTO. I 0f transition some impractical Ideas will 

The idea of improving the east end of be formed, ro|ddie-aged man knows 
Toronto and the surrounding country that the ideals and fancies of his 
does not spring from local Jealousy. J j.outt, couid not_be" realized. But we 
The whole city is proud of the growth 
of the west. But it wants room to grow I thinking. He must -be left to form
In every direction. Its growth eastward | pians and to make his own
has been Stunted by neglect. There Is 
a great cry for more dwellings, and the I controlled, for be will be managing his 
eastern parts and suburb» of the city own àffair* and the affairs of this ooun- 
have room for dwelling» for a popula- try when the old fellows are In their 
tion equal to the present population of grBvèa
Toronto. There are half a dozen Rose- | .................
dales, beautiful, romantic and health
ful, with nothing lacking but means of I wag rendered by the J affray organ and

75 only Boye’ Fancy Overcoats; In 
Russian style; double breasted; 
some have hoods, others have 
yokes and box pleats; extra well 
made and finished; the cloths are 
blue cheviots, blue black basket- 
woven worsteds and fawn and 
brown beaver cloth; sizes are 21
to 28 Inch chest measurement; _____________
regular selling price» $5. $6, $6.o0 „ . _ _
and $7.50; Harvest .Home 3,0g L8CC Curtain® Bt 50C 
Bale, Saturday.................. " - 4sn p„irg Nottingham, Lace Cur

tain*; 54 Inches wide, 3 1-2 yard# 
long; Colbert edges; floral and 
spray centre»; white only; Just the 
thing for bedrooms, dining-rooms, 
etc.; this special lot we want to 
clear out quickly; regular price 
75c- to $1 pair; Batur- QQ

Wemi

..."

tell -the young man that he must 11GAME OF rOLITH*.taxed twice asi

Editor World: The onlooker, watoll» -d 
lng the game of politics as played IM j 
Ontario to-duy,cannot but be shocked 
at the want of honor shown by tbs 
people of Ontario In the publio reçep 
lion» accorded Mr. Gaaney and “on.
Mr. Stratton. Both these gr-ntlemeik 
quile apart from the merits of th» 
charge» tried a few months ago, are 
discredited by their own admissions.
Mr. Gamey, when he used the moneys 
obtained corruptly In his own bustoess, 
disqualified himself from receiv
ing any public confidence- T»s 
Hon. Mr. strati-m Is equally disquali
fied when he suggested to » material 
witness lo forget or withhold snythlng 
r,latlng to a matter about to be in
vestigated. Everyone who strikes hand» 
in any way with men guilty by their 
own acknowledgment* of these dis- 
quallfirtatlona. become* a partner win 
them. And the brazen impudence m 
Moser». Gamey and Stratton m one- 
11 mil ng to make appeal* for a rmjew»* | 
of confidence ought to be regardam 
treated as a direct Insult, to the moral 
and intellectual Intelligence of the pew 
pie of this province.

mistakes. In the end. he cannot bethree politicians, instead of impartial 
•>• Jurists of repute.

The Dominion government probably 
thought it was going far enough in 
entering a protwit against the appoint
ments- As A matter of fact It was 
not.. The correspondence so far brought 
down does not ehoyr very clearly. to 
whstit extent Canada protested, and 
under what efreumstanots the protest 
was overridden. Ourt government In
sists that the ^tribunal was recognized 
by the Imperial government while the

FAll Wool Blanket®
All Wool White 

and
T-100 paire Pure

with solid pink and fancy bor 
ders; weight 7 lbs.; size 64 x 84, 
regular $3.15; Harvest 2'50 
Home Sale, Saturday.........

Muskoka is the "Lost chord," which
-

the Croesln piano.acoees-
Beside# this, there Is the southern 

portion of Toronto, say from Jarvis 
street to the Don. which was formerly 1 koka, say» that R. R. Gamey brought 
a live business and residential district, about his defeat, which «hows that the 

fallen somewhat behind, esteemed doctor Is able to perform his

Wonderful
Down Stair® Furniture
Saturday Bargain®

,, china Dinner Bets; T English All Brass Bedsteads; 8
25 mfVo!auve floral decoration and. ft. 6 in. and 4 ft. 6 In. wide; 

h ^ vv gold Stippled edge; cone regular price $50; Satur- GC Qfi
of 12 tea plates, 12 dinner day at.................................... OD.ÎIU

ultra 12 soup plates. 12 fruit

and
rUln plâtrera. 1 gravy-boat. 1

ps BHtEEB 1 “S3
i¥£r£"”.‘HrM7-50 . 6-90

110*dozen Japanese Cups and Baa- 4 only parlor «ultra; 3 piece»} regu- 
cers an araortment ot decora- lar price. $58-50 to 30. HQ
tione and fancy Shapes; reg- ,fQ $72.50; Saturday for 
ular 25c each; Saturday.. ... j only Bofa; mahogany; regular 

48 dozen Japanese Tea PUtes; with price $65; Saturday 37’50
floral decorations and gold tracr for.. . j".................. .............." '
lng*; regular 20c; Batur- ,]Q jq only Couches; upholster'd In
day......................................... .. best pantasote; also In heavy

240 Japanese Tinted Fern Pots; a Candago covering; regular
very neat design; regular . "|(J price $16.50; Batur-
15c; Saturday............................ day.. » »—

> 432 Japannefi Open Coal Hods; 3 arts Dining Room Chair»; oak 
regular 20c; Saturday 13c, OK and mahogany: regular prices 
or 2 for .. . - ■ -  ................. $44 to $54; Saturday 35 ()(J

432 Daisy Tea K«ttlra; regu- 0 14 only pieces, consisting of Arm 
lar 15c; Saturday.. .. ..... Chalrè and Settees, th Belgian,

288 Sheet Iron Roast Pans; size 8 Flemish and Weathered Oak;
In. x 12 in.; regular 10c; U suitable for hall» and dens; regu
Saturday. . . ................................. v lar prices $20 to $31 lO Uf)

2000 Japanese Baskets; an assort- each; Saturday at.............
ment ot bon-bon, lunch an.1 open 100 Dining Room Chaire; assorted 
baskets; sssorted size» and shapes; patterns; hardwood ; golden fin- 
regular 10c ànd 15c K ish; regular 95c to $1.15; Ull
each; Saturday..........................,'u Saturday at.................................. ’uw

Cobipany, end 
would mean larger revenues for the 
Electric Light Company.

Toronto has been doomed by the 
Conmee bill to pay twice a* much for 
electric lights and power as Is charged 
In towqs, where coal and everything 
else but labor le dearer. Three ex
cessive charges are a hindrance to In
dustry, a burden, which It Is the duty 
Of locgl patriotism to remove by con
tinued agitation against unye*1 rained
monopoly In the supply of electric 
light

Dr. Hart, Liberal candidate In Mus-
.1

but has- now
protests were supposed to be under Thepe |g plenty of room for factories, I own poet mortem.
consideration. shops and residences, within easy dis-, ^ k rather Mrange that Thé Globe,

tares of the centre of the city. A nar wjldcj1 insisted upon making Mr. Gamey 
row Stream divides this district the lgBUe ln Muskoka, should forget
a splendid farming and residential coun- 1 editorial comment on the elec-
try and for want of a bridge op two 
the development of the city is retarded.

If Canada was confronted with a 
similar «tiunrtsi» to-day we know what 
we would do. We would decline to ac
cept the American Jingoes who present
ed themselves as Impartial Jurists, and 
We would withdraw from |h« negotia
tions rather than recognize such Im
posters. It Is easy to be wise after 

’ the event If we had had three Cana
dian, representatives on the commission 
there *» every reason to believe that 
there would have been no sacrifice 

: of Canada's Interests. There might 
have been a deadlock, but a’deadlock 
wa* preferable to a complete sur-i 
render.

2 All Brass Bedsteads; 8 ft. wide; 
slightly damaged; regular 
price $30; Saturday 
at.. ., .. ., • • .. .,

,. Z m

21.90 i
tion return» that such a man ever 
lived-

and power.

CANADA’S “TWO COURSES.”

Halifax, N.8.. Oct, 29.-The déclara- 
>h that the existing relatione between 
thada and Gréât Britain cannot exist 

much longer wa* m.vle tcwlay by The 
Ha lifax < •hrottlcle. the leading new»- 

supporter '<1 the Maritime Pro
vince» of the Liberal party.

The paper add* th.lt titer, are now 
only two course» open for Canada— 
complete legislative Independence with
in the empire, ackn-rsvledgmg’the sov- 
ereilgnlty ot the King - f England alone, 
or the status of an independent nation.

The paper my* ,her» Is much 10 
commend the layer step In particular, 
because It would free Canada from the 
dartgvr- of being1 “vwr embroiled with 
the United State» on account of It* 
European connection, and at the same 
tlrrte would necure for the 'tomlnlon 
the benefit of the protection.of the 
Mop roe Doctrine.

PROVISION# BECOME DEAR.

Gape Haytlen, Haytl. Oct- 29—Oen. 
Nayanro, the Revolutionary Governor of 
Monte Crietl, Santo Domingn. at the 
heqd of a strong force of trop*, has 
jf.lpod Gen. Morale*, fVtmmanfler-ln- 

1 Chief of the Forres of the Dominican 
revolution, with the reported intention 
of moving the combined forces on the 
capital of Santo Domingo. The block- 
adyt of the port of Puerto Piafs., which 
i* held by the revolutfor 1-1-, has-caits- 
e # provisions there A her on» verv 

i dear- A fore* of rvmlnlcsn rr,-olu- 
I flohlsts ha* occupied Oot'Jy.

A danger TO BE GUARDED . ^ gmoke wh|ch the atatraman-

is ln the interests of the city a* well from the ballots In West Elgin, 
a* the suburban railways that a sat- | y Remember Rose" was the command 
lsfactory arrangement be made as soon j ot friends of the Rose government, and 
a* possible. it pains Mr. Ross to think how some

There are substantial civic Interests. p*opie i„ Muskoka could be *0 stupidly 
however, which cannot be sacrificed ] forgetful, 
even for the
railway» access to our streets, 
ronto must, as a first precaution, pro
tect her right to take over the Street

OnlookeV.

WHERE ARE THE LOYALIOT»»
-C

Editor World : In reply to Coboor** 
letter, if It can be railed such, would 
It not be well to find out If thCT®*** i 
such people a* loyalist* still In axW- 
e.iup before saying that Canada lire» »* 
a colonial power thru auffrtnce of m 
American Republic? That 
been arbitrated not tor hat ag«iP*
Is not to Ml y that the Yankera can 
always have it their own way. I 
hap* "AlgcrTnar^ent ua^HnM^

N

<•
,..8.25 Üv-

Üsee clearly where the Do- ke of giving the radialWe now
minion government showed weakness 
in the negotiations, but who will way 
that six months ago Canadian senti
ment.; would have upheld Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier ln carrying to the point of 
ruptuTS of critical negotiations, the

MINISTER If TICTOrIoü»,

Knowlton, Que., Oct. 29.—The elec-
, . tion In Brome County to fill the vacancy

Railway when the company, fran- ^ ^ deaUl „f the late Hon.
chise expires. There is reason to be- -----

that die Street Railway Company

To-

a bad Idea, a* 
the American Republic.

*;
Canada

Mr. Duffy, Provincial Treaeurcr,^ w«*

contention that a representative of the -u ^eging to bring the radial railway» I **®ld who
British government would not be ■» lnt0 the city under terms that would1 ™ ^t 'ln the legislative

««-a- — •• - r-r :«r:rrJs' r“jsr j
must anticipate at every point Treasurer ln Hon. Mr. Daren

* fee Hew Tirer $*»•
Vancouver, R.C.. Oct. ®-Ths D*» » 

minion government flaberies craB" 
Kestrel ' has recently given chase re 
several American halibut steam . h.

to bave been poaching on re 
north fishing bank*, but in «v*tT 
lhstnnce where the Kratralhas 
*ue<1 these American steamers the 
ter have evaded capture.

’lleve

■i own?

to declare hlmra.f on the s>dert Mh but ^ M^a price^th^ m o<£*

aDdfUnportant'ally*rsh' Michael—dub the franchise of the Street Railway ..xtcrmlontire 
; bed Block Michael by hU opponent* Company and the gra^ng^of a tort y 1 CP^.

on account of hi* .warthY complexion- or forty “ch
has had a Wide experience in British suburban companies. ____ ot what trade tney
public affairs. He wa. Mr. Ritchie's The Ontario legislature cannot too I a road.

The Toronto Daily St \* WiM Msv • i Hore Com7lete List
%\ Pleaded Osllir.

lag and brutally «faulted tîi
Howard, yesterday plesded.gu0ty. Tti-/ 
also- admitted serving time W 
and will be sentenced on Turadey.

Î T. EATON C9;™<v
A*

Ï190 YONOE ST., TORONTO
:4

/• » vr
m iA

-, - r*
V

, ■ _ <

PIPE AMD FITTINGS.
Before the oold weather is here 
see that yotir boiler and steam 
pipe are in good repair, Ont 
stoik of pipe end valves con
sists of all the standard sixes.

RICE LEWIS £ SON, LiiM,
TORONTO.

ütffSPf
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TREASURER'S 
SALE OF LANDS

*

TTTTT. TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING rAinwiM mi»»

CHIB'S it’s 00, 

lot buy t 
! chic’s Javi

MRS. FISKE’S ENGAGEMENT.
4®

STIRRING
VALUES

TOR i

Clothes That AreThere was a Heavy Demand Yesterday for Seats for the Famous 
American Actress’ Appearance.

lb.- Last Saturday Excursionarrears of taxes
In the Tewnehlp of Scerbore, qf THE SEASON.

County of York- Toronto to Hamilton ant retMD. I
^r'VSm of • warrant. Hsoed by «« ! p gffînïwÆrST* . .

efc«MW%**œiySi «.v,x. s±rs
sus »:-"a? ïks.ïI&.tæ”*.'"**■' ’•
of ta xra on the land» hereinafter «et lort 
together with feea and eapeoa*», Iff**- 
fore give notice that unie»» tj***™. ."j 
roar» of HIM »nd cost» »re *ooner paid, »
«hall, on baturday, the 12th *Ur Of 1* 
cember, 1908. at the, hour of 1 orVxk in 
the afternoon, at the Halfwar Hotel, on 
the Klngston-road, S<art>oro, proceed •
•ell the said land», or «• dutch thereof ns 
mar be sufficient to par »och arrears ot 
taie» and charge» thereon. All t»e i®, 
lowing land* patented.

PLAN 1098.
Lot 27, Concession <-'. -.

*- f, A 26x104ft...............1-78
6- 8. A, 25xl041t........... 1-78 1-40 I**
6- 11. A, 25*104ft...........  1-78 1.40 3.1»
7- 12 A 28x104ft........... 1.78 1-40
8- 26, A 26x104ft........... 1.78 1.40
0- 89 A, 25X104*........ 1-78 1 40 $1»

10- ÛB, A, 26x104ft......... 1*78 1-40 8.1»
11- 6/. A, 26x104ft.......... 1-78 1 40 31»
12- 86, A. 201104ft......... }-78 1 40 2.1»
18- 6i, A, 25x104 ft......... 1.7» 140 2.1»
14- 1, B, 28x104ft....... }"|8 1.40 »W
15- 2. B, 28x104ft...........  178 1 40 81»

Ï SSSSczz:tg g
20- 86, B, 26x104ft........... J-7J •fell pate: »88Crf s- BMte : ts S
sut & l»r S » li;
at «&„$, allHit'. ZX' Ot i *i *si 

a*-fr c as,wit   1-Ï» ij° rl,
S=8£: SMfoX: IS 5 | 
aWHSt::;.:: » IIS
as- 16, K, 25x122ft.414ln^ .60 1.40 2.00
86- 31. O. 84ft. 2t4ln.xl00 , „

ft. lit ................. . 1.00 1.40 3.88
87- 32. G. 54ft. 2WD I100 —

tôhhIfâE™# ts 5"
"7,’’I a « I®

lt‘t S jSdfc to:: IS 2 12
*- S: 6 m* » a i s46- 16 Q. 25x04ft...........  Ï.86 1.4# \.26
46- 21. 3. 26x104ft....... 1. 9 140 2.50
47- 22. Q. 28x104ft.......... 1-1» 1 4p
48- 23. Q. H. BftxlOifl... 2.48 IF) 8*8
40- SO, 3 W lft.xIOift.,. 811 1.40 4.51

tSftSÊÊ: S8i, .68 WO 1-06
. .66 1.40 1.06
, 1.01 1.40 3.31
. M 1.40 2.00

& CO.
j? Hi COULD use materials that cost 

W less and casually look as well.
■
-m

Instead of imported English, Scotch and 
Irish cloths we could use cheap Canadian, 

or cheap American half cottons.
But we can’t afford this when building 

for futures.
We couldn’t give you the satisfaction 

you expect and wè’d find it cost more for 
labor to work up this cheap stuff than to. 
tailor the more pliable and flexible impor
tations which mould better and hold their 
shape longer.

Semi-ready garments show thé good 
stuff put into them after a season shard

"finished to order in two hours after 

selection.

D *■HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS »
.1 *t, PROM dfUOttATIONS

Wliarbot Lake, Win#*. Wlogham Toro- 
water, Owen BrranjPand Intivmadlute «ta- 
Luna: ala,, Maitrllf'v t° ntatioos Hatthwn 
tp Mt,lew and Oardrt, tllr-.-r, iMlmdre 
KliaiWa and '!• m’.akamlng. on- October 9th » 

Norember 5th, lucduelvp. and to H*»«- 
loek to Sharbm l.uhc, InvlnalVc, on October 
24th to Novcxbber 6th, lntd'ialre,

SINGLE FAKE FOR RoAnD TRIP
'licite»» valid for retvrt until UeeeiMier

^Aik^or write row neareat Oxnadlaa .Pa- 
t^ ae^t /or <4r of Wnl and BtoH- 
lux" it lid •»pi«l»man» Map. _ _£«al Mouireal-Ottawa Weeping ihr br 

will be (Matentlnued 8unAay. 0U<»« 
auetMay, Octobe-- 27th.

G NOW ON SALE.

$5.00, $6 00, $7.60.
Laiiu' SNrtt, »» dM<,ww, eru<
wrpt, A00, 4-20, 2.00.

Ladles’ Rato Ooate,

V
inter a hard day»

* »mmunitiee.
V

<-> :Lot.| talking of too’.,
»n mat, bet i. mack
a flock of dueke,

#;

: ■i.

In nine cowhide,
5/

■0ize, $1.35 
size, $1.65

SlMh. w#**tlN>oivl; 
Ki0tbcnnd.

ÆoûïSV» SKSfffta
^Tyliah Reefers »X60to *10.

«sàftSSWKSte
partmtnt.

Lace Collars and BerUiaa, 
Chantilly, dnlpuro.

Irish *nd Rose Point
«tact 6'üt GrtnadiMt, tingle 

new and handtome daigne.

\ ■- I A. H. NOTMAN, 
Aarletoot General Paa—nger Agent.Toronto.\I r' i i f|

18-

Semi-read/& CO. 17-
18-

.4

HAMILTON and RETURN '
onge St. .'I $1.30 BT 8PSOIAL TRAIN.

‘ “‘Irm^XCTjMIONB. MtNOLR FABB 
FOB BOUND TiUP.-Jo Mvelcka Dike* &*rl(-t, 

lliignrtt'Win lUrar, If »• S**"»
U Ntrth hay, lwi.Nre; Und«y t» Hnlb
"U^o”t» « CP.B- MÜt^î to 
.wfena aM Garden Hill, indo»lT«v eta. 
Klpawa and TenNaharolng.

Ticket» on ale
wild to return antll OetOTmce.iatfc.^,

Par ticket» swl 1» Infonnatis»
Ticket. Of ilce. umlwt^teorawRIa* 

■ad Yonge^treet». (Phone Mala 4200) or 
Union Station. -

Tafloraife 26£TneruthahU
pout* totplA*, •»

Stripe Sllke, Colors.
Suitable Waist LengtHa,

At 60c per Yard.
g of ode of Colored Pongue, aüthada, 
niiiatle for vaiMt and frocke, clearing at

Lace.Gowns and Dsce Gownlngs- 
Cream and Black, OhantlUy 

and Applique Trimmed.

SSSifi&fSX.

Cnant, of Black and Colled **9*«rf 
I downing*, RemncinU of flannelette»—all of 

which ère repretented by very tpeeial tale
LJ priru.

Mali Orders Promptly Filled. 
Samples and Estimates 

Furnished.

CIAL ’
é

■r
-AT- HU

TORONTO WMMSSlGHEB’j
ALD. NOBLE’S TAXATION PLAN

TERMED UNWISE AND UNFAIRDAY -1city
;. Salmon, Hallhej 

Cod, etc., etc. T
U. Shell

\
B-

••MARY OF MAGDALA.” 44 -Legislative and Reception Committee Refused It Endorsatlon- 
City Will Appoint Elevator Inspector-Aid. Spence’s 

Street Railway Scheme Discussed. -
The Legislation end Reception Cbm- j present at the next meeting to explain

mtbtee yesterday decided to recommend th£ '^^m|catlon wee al»o received 
to the City Council that a bylaw should regarding the convention of bridge and
- rrS' lû,*“,"TT.
'* elevators In the city. J. F. ,flot ^
Stewart, aaaleUnt secretary of the gtreet Hanwey purchase 
Manufacturer»' Association, proaeatea The special committee appointed to 
against the proposition, as the factory deal with AM. Bpence’» proposition^ that

ware now Inspected under the a portion of the receipts from the ShMet elevator, were now mopemeu u Railway Company should be eet apart
Ontario Factories Act And by the Acci to a fund to purchase the
dent Insurance Company. They did not 0f the company at the explra-
cblect to the payment- of the $2 tee tton of their franchise 18 year» hence,^ -, v,,* ,the annoyance of met yesterday. Aid. Bpence mid there

„ , —. , «. .. will Be Ratal,- t^apoaeA, but ", would be a tremendous struggle, and It
Report That Biailonm Will BefBmtmh numeroue vlatta from ioapeotara. City w(mld be po*,ybie fur the oHy to pur-

tlahed Here Not Credited. solicitor Caswell was sent for to see chaBe the franchise only at an enorm-
The Evening Telegram publishes an H. J. Wickham, honorary secretary of if the bylaw would clath with tb« "o^^iVa^Jn^AWL Hubbard ag^ed 

In reference to the Bro- |mervlew wlth jjr J W Hart the the Toronto branch of the Navy League Factories Act and said that it coûta not w|t,h the gplrft of the proposition, but
therhood, of Engineers' and Firemen'. Llbeml candidate to MuskoMn In which In Canada, mid to The World ye.ter- affect fact ockb thus provided for. ^ ttetiM
demands for Incrensed wages on ®, he accounts for his defeat. He says day, that he did not feel any great The bylaw v P^ov ^ estimated revenue for next
C. P. it. Mr. Han statea that Kp ex Q ^ The iald. faith In the authenticity of the report polntment of an inspector, fortiieUk ^ to|s source would be about
Sî ' Î? 'f,l^v ltrike -There tan be no doubt but that the that naval station, will be established lng out of license, for («i*v*to”$250.000. and he considered $100.000

"1M.1 my firm belief." saMTIIr. Hall, influence of that man Oamey bad con- at Toronto and the other places men- Factorkes'ykot, fer the appoint. g2 0(i) 000 m*lfn8 <tive pwple would no.
■-'that when the brotherhood srepre- e|derable effect m the result- loned, In view of Hon. Mr. Prefontalne's ot proper persons to operate the ksltato to purchase the plant. Aid.
sentatlve* and the company ofllclals ._ w hl bombastic afceertlon that nothing definite had been ]!fta and for a fine at not more that ™lembl- thought there-was more need
meet in Montreal on the second of He came in here m his bomDastic decided ^ Far u,e last five years, the tor any tnfrtngwnent. The Prop- ^n«y permanent
next month there b* a psac=f“l way and made hts charfcn Ui a Navy League to Canada has been ^ty commissioner will Inspect all etc- ^LdwmysTand AM. Woods preferred ti>
settlement reached. The fad Is, the tberural districts ihey were new, a ^1 bringing pressure to bear on the gov- ve£rs and report on their capacity and trunk sewage system.
Interests Involved on both sides are these were carried away befuie there ernment the matter, but the latter ',0„ditton. ... A motion win adopts asking for re
altogether too great for any such dras- was an opportunity for us to make ex- haJ) gjj adopted a temporizing pot- -phe motion brought up by Aid. rnrtK city BoHcMor as to what
tic step as a trike. The company I plonation* or expose the author of the ley> ajid there has been nothing in gJ/ence to place the Are department K^flstion would be needed from the
am sure , will acknowledge any real infamy. particular of late to give rise to hopes UruHm the Board of Control was referred J* Trea«wor showing the amount,
grievances the engineers and firemen "1 believe myself that his charges £bat notice would at last be taken of t tbc »ub-commlttee ou bylaws, dnien of Issue sale and maturity of the
may have, and they to turn are not are a lie from the beginning and had tlieb. reprawrotMton,, Th^cl vie reform scheme proposal by S^ureAthe ^rlee otr
likely to hold out for demands that we had ^ime tojwswer him the Mr wickhasn wishes It understood, Ald curry, providing that the heads of talnw] and the rate of Interest paid,
are unreasonable." r ft however, that the primary object of the lhe difff.rent city department» should flj|f! a'],„ thp reveTlue received annu-

------------------ -—------- h ,the hut ieegue Is to be educative, and that to c<mBtnute an executive board to deal frrm1 mileage and from the percent-
N.W.T. LEGISLATURE. Stratton had a. beneflclal , “Î this ehd printed ma,tier has been In ,,th (ivlfc maitters was sent on to Coun- receipts, and from the City

----------- at the same time U muM be admitted tbe pa,t treely circulated. The great ™ M wa, a),o Aid. Spence's some- the exact mileage of
X Winnipeg. Oct. 2A.-Ttie Governor's that m many vJ^c^ '^lerei dfd majority of Canadians are profoundly , wbHt HmUar Idea that the departmental the value of the present es-

speech at the opening of the territorial «P^era « Te of the usages of R*e navy, and JU, Bhould have seals at the Board company, the cotiof toad-
legislature makes no mention of tut- the vot™ was^vle^^lln.t « J? ** *»*•-o^Brl- - ^ Cb“tr"1 are bed construction, and. the total amount
ton,my ■ r federal rekitiona It refers me In the north end Oj^tiie^ldlng1 • fain ” defence, some practical ideas as £ t'he'principle that the execn- ^^w’to datênd * °
to nome inrreaeed powers regarding the made my canva«# early, and . c to He work, its routine aboard ship, In t»v an<3 legislative dvtle* of the Coun- - t.ft*

o/Æ^hicM4 THSHTÆ ;,r;.rth^in^«idzi- ...
cM^s™y t’S ^^sX^pfltiton K' "«/was evident. Men told me «1^- ^.o branch ha, itorer j *«.
ssî^îaasirïa r æ : r 4 ggtjrs - « I  ̂ ; ^ 1, now e„.

end will b“ presented; also bills to 'vepe after. They said ithadbwn to efltail>]|„hmPri,t of one or more stations bulldh.gs “nd plant, person- Shhto^he ato work

^■r sra-g. ~^rir.rHT E^m^;EHSEHSiE HSS
Zeltung of Berlin to-day says: "The Crossln ainaav p @ Mked why )f which Canada will be willing to pay , CommlgM<mer Fleming presented a de- Î! (hestaitemlrote r/f Architects
reason why German trade Is able tAI lw1 temeüts of Ga.mey'» were the home government, said cru sers tailed report showing the effect of the . j„—,ie tbat the speclflca-

trA*®8suy»ue5 «... *•*» — sssrjïsiss'--jsawâ

consequence an orgam^«5 system of g^t different I muet confess that rr .p miuTcp corne up for discussion in Council. the ^tra^t „„ the northern building
premiums and £2Ji ihe result surprised me but there were HIRED MAN NEEON T FEAR WINTER The Mayor presented a letter W^- the same plater that were used on

the really decUive factor. ^ influences at work. MAuenc.-s ---------■ irrg the convention of the Master Paint- thfl cn^ruetton of the roof that has
Which contributed to MahalTy s major- Me le gtm In Demand wr Wages Association of America which will l#en caua|ng so much trouble. The
ity, «t Braceibridge and Mirrpunding , That Are Excellent. held here in February, *904, and to company announced that they would
districts which I Will not ment on.^At --------- which 1000 delegates are expected. It pp^d, wtiib the contract, but decline
the same time It cannot be denied that immigration Agent Persse cbal- wlll laat a week and he very Interesting. t0 any responsibility for the re-
the Conservatives made gains In the . , ; tb . r K>arwj- in there will be exhibitions of dexrirat- K rf tbe work. .They quote from alists. aiM there are grave doubts as to lenge* the statement thap appeared m « there enamelling and other |etter written by the Ufty Engineer to
the impartiality of Judge Mahaffy^thb an evening paper last week to the ^ 8%]e ,wh0,e upper flat of the th# Mayor »„ April 9 last regarding 
candidate's brother. In their revision. effeot that farmers are only «tiling o T(<nple nas been engaged. It was de- the mf ^ «be northern building.

Th" doctor added that he d,a ,JV’f pay from $7 to $H a month for hired (,lded to recommend that the incoming whlch it was stated that Itwould be ad-
thtnk there would be a protest. .His help during the winter. He has now on (V>unc|| should make provision for their vinsMe alter the specifications, ln- 

1k already mentioned In conneo- fl|e „ bulky pile of applications for rwper «mtartatoment. creasing the thickness of the greeting
with the Liberal nomination for h|rpd men. and In no single lnstm-e •'-T pntm AWQclntlon asked for an and truing, which., I th nk, would

is Jcos than from $10’ to $12 off^ivd. $75 oh account of" the re- the roof from leaking. * They
A» high a* from $22 to $2.» Is held out ^ tendered the Alabama Press a)|!0 referred to a report by Robert
as an Inducement, and if a general A..,((Ciation, as double the number of MoCa|ium, prior to hi* appointment as
average were struck, pomewhere ajroun.l (|(;le-aLefl were present than were ex- city Architect. He states that the
$16 or $17 would be the figure). Even )w] It was decided that X ropre- lumbeT used was green or not well 
to boys the tempting allurements of JJatatjve „f the association Should be and ha* shrunk, leering
from *10 to .$16 are thrust forward. ---------- ,----- . a spaces In some parts 8-4 ot an Inch
and to Inexperienced ones. too. at that. «-------- ------- ------------ wide. On account of this shrinkage,
Ttle Is going to be a banner winter for eriSs TO EVERYONE. almost every nail has become i0'*®-
the hired man. | --------- _ Regarding the corrugated iron, th*

How Yes May architect I# of opinion that the side
Up called for has been compiled with, 
but that It Is not suitable for such a 

The sheets have not been fasten- 
speclfled. but a better job

.T-

llr serve the Intended-purpose «ma 
building having a roof with s good 
pitch and straight rafter. I am of opln-
ton that W Is anything htti sulteblefora 

constructed with a^roof like

—PR0P06BD SAILINGS— 
Montreal to Ltrerpool.

MRS. FI5KE IN
The epentog sale of seaU for the new *g™UJ,eT*a^?r^erday.^t1^!tl take sev- 

Majeatlc Theatre yesterday wte a record M1, d,,, to <lUp.«e -tthe ’**'**'", £*1*. 
one to the history of advance sale, at the- J7te ho.jse but ^retiln*^
atres to Toronto. Not since the days when P ^ |jnp ,|le#tregoers can rest awured 
prominent star* like Sir Henry Irving play- that no matter to what part of 'h* h«.»e 
^Toronto, then a one-night riaad, h« any- tte, teenr. jeat.,they will be able to *c 
tb'ag like the demand for eeats yesterday pigiti* lia» not î»<*en wen In Toronto
been seen. On account of the box-office f,„ VM1n«. and her engniirment has been

wmÊmêMMmÊmmf/fkeil. Pnrchaees of tf-n, fifteen, twxnty Tm-wkiy, Wednesday, 1 httrurlft),
and thirty tickets for #arn per/orniain e f-venlngn am! Hiiturday matinee, and^ the 
were many, and'in Z majority of cay*, totter on,WiNtosaday and »atnr-
thew were for theatre partie» and not for 1 day evening.

tors
MV. 8:
62— 66, < . 1x104ft. . 
83— 50, ( , 1x104ft. . 
64- m, < , 1x104ft.. . 
66-12. », 26xl04f

, Canned Oyster», 
Finnan Had die.

:yv.:/.v/.v.o£.!g
i2»

CHAMPLAIN 
MICHIGAN ,
KH1B ..........
MANITOBA ■,

. x. --Plan 61». Let 86. ('oncr*rton A.JOHN CATTO & SON -Montreal to Bristol-
•montraglr •*»••»
•MONTKORT .... .*» — *• S?? ÎJ2

see..-. •***•' •£'aT*......Nor. 20tli
‘Carries second robin

;K£,M,,ærei55^
Toronto. ,

ge a rapes. Call, f 
iy G rapes, Peaches
iservlng.

des of all kinds

■
82 î. ba;n»W: I | g

«i_ri*2n&,itt. f'.-c-oerfs ii'is 
Sr 48; Vfc;;; g |
raT 6, StolMfL 71a 1.87 140 fr

8fc 5: »*: St ::: | | |E

w »:77inn. ::: if | |
70- ii 30x 188ft. Dn. ... 1.87 1.40 8.27
71- 18, 80x188ft. Tin. ... 1A7 1.40 3.27

il 30x138ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 8.27 
15. -80x138ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1,40 3.27

74- lfl, 80x188ft. 71n. ... 1.87 1-40 3.27
76— lL 00x138ft. 7to. ... 147 1-40 347
76- 18, 30x138ft. 71n. ... 1.87 ISO 8-27
77- 19. 30x138ft. 7n. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
78- 20 30x138ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1M 3.77
70— 21, 30x138ft. Tin. ... 1.87 1 40 3.27
80— 23, 30x138rt. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
81— 24. 30x13«ft. Tin. ... 1ST 1.40 3.27
82— 26 301138ft. Tin. ... 1-87 1.40 3.27
SrSæStffi:-.! 5 S|:| 
g-3ê: EUS: ?i ::: IS 5 *”
W- 40 30x138ft. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40
00- 41. 30x138ft. Tin. ... 1.87 IriO 3.27M,': 1:Sr p

pina 766, fart 34. Concesxlen B.
08- B, 30l 106ft. 6ln. . . . 2.14 7.40 3.64
04— Bl. 30x131ft....... 3Â7 1.40 4.4705— 86. 30x120ft. Bln. ... 2.88 1.40 4.M
0B— 8B 30x120ft. Bln. ... 2.88 1^0 4.280?1- 87, 30x120ft. Ain. ... 1.84 1.46 3 24
Oft— RX 30x120ft. <Hn. ,#•• l-.flE 1.40
L, . ,10x120ft. din. 1.î>r, 1A0 Rjn

wL-'to' 30x 120ft, ail}. 1.06 1.40 3.35
101— 0Ï 30x120ft. Bln. 1.06 1.40 3.36
102- 02; 30x120ff. Bln. ... 1.06 1-40 3.36Veal m 30x120ft. Bln. ... 1.05 1.40 8.85
J04I M 30X120ft. Bln. ... 1.01 1.40 3.36
106- Of. 30x120ft. Bln. ... 1.06 1.40 3.38

00'. 30x120ft. 6)n. ... 1.06 1.40 3.35vST- 97 30x120ft: Bln. ... 1.05 1.40 3.33
108- 08. 30x120ft. Bln. ... 2.86 IriO 4.28
100- 00, *0X12Oft. Bln. ... 1.82
11 (Pi00. 30x120ft. Bln. ... 1.82
11 «—loi. *Oii"Oft. Bin.
112- 102; 30x120ft. ffln.
113— foa. 3Oxl70ft. Bln. llPfOt; 30x120ft. Bln.

litis sat a... «

Kinç *strecf—opposite the Post-Offlc* 
BBTABLIBHSD 1884.

v•MGNTRGSB 
MONTCALM ..

1
1

INTERESTS Toe GREAT FOR STRIKE i I

her&Co. •SitHall’s View ot Difference 
C.P.H. end BrotheCHood.

Harvey 
Between PACING MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO.

Occidental sad Oriental 8t*a«»*te Oo 
and Tore Klaen Kali ha Oo.

CANADIANS AMD THE NAVY.JÿAYS GAMEY DID IT.
Harvey Hall has Just returned from 

where he ha* been during theSt. East.
k St. James' Cl

Dr. Meet Attribute# HI» Defeat 4e 
Horn Manitoulln.

Ottawa.
sitting of parliament 111 the Interests 

railway brotherhoods working
Ml Hawaii, Japan, Chlaa, Fhtltppl.o 

l.lanAi, Stpalts Settleaaeats, India 
and Aaatealla.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO!

r
of the 
In Canada.

FITTINGS, j AMERICA MABU ....^.Tneadsy, Nov. 10 
KOREA ...........................Wednesday, Nor. 1»

fÜâfMABü :::v.:wîSS2$i>,^. ê

Canadian Paaaenger Agent. Toronto.

bid weather is here 
[- boiler end steam 

■ood repair, Oar 
F and valves con- I 
he standard sized |§

,P
>

apply ?>

Steamship Tickets
leaned to all parts of ths world; also drefU and

& SON, Lim »
RONTO. :

RS MUST PAY UP. g
Atias ■

IS
Reached fn 

I «initiation. ,
A ' ■INLAND NAVIGATION.

CHANGE OF TIME
STEAMIER LAKESIDE

Taking Biffoct Monday» Oct» 6.

neotlonx made with jCleotrlc ^Railway for Bt 
Catharine.. Niagara Talla Boflhlo.__________ .

SCrust Company, llqul*
Atlas Loan Co., are 

alnst some 50 of the ' 
lhe defunct company 
t. The following pu$ 
uterday, and Judgment * 
Inst them: Wllllanl 
», 20 shares, with

William Guy, 8L 
■en. *300; 
man, 13 shares, $300:

Hamilton, 5 shares, 
la pendale,BL Thomas,
: William Royal- 8L 
•es, $3700; Mise Mlg- 
St. Thomas, 10 shares, 
nard, Hargrave, Mml, 
.-till owing; Mr a. Santa 

Thomas, 12 shares, 
y E. B ai nard. Hare 
shares, $100; U R. 

Ont, 10 shared, 
Ellison, Port 8tan* 

10O; S. Whltwaln, 8b 
-hares, $8400; JamTO 
mas. 15 chare», $800, 
Kt àgaJnet Freslden* 

The remainder

v/:.

. #
1> - 3 22

1.82 ltib 122 
1.40 3.22

.02 1
•M I *» 2.12j! lie «.”

«; Z. ::: IS ^ «;«

Plan 10«>. Lot 20, Concession P

121—- 6. East part 2 36-100
,,11, •••»«•*•»« 10»Wt I .40-11 40 

B37, Lot 38. Concession A. 
ft. lOin.

V46 2.32
?.Metropolitan Railway Co

RtehmnsS Mill, Awrers, Newnsorkof 
and Interssefflate Faints.

TIMM TABLE.

W. »,
■•ti 118-111,

110-117.
GOING NORTH 1 A.M. A.M. AM. AM

tîî- 7A0* 0.16 itîe
fl:

mkl
scree ..

Plan
122—7>. 205...
128lWY;,«ît%n;x186fttoii7

Wrot HIli. À’n*: SÎ. 1006.
J. H. BICHABD80N,

Treasurer. 
County of York, Province of 

Ontario.
T? jT^lTTtlebsrdson, Esq.. Treasurer of
T« .TCX'io'tteriSifl »,»« Blreeted 

to lrer upon the land, to tbe list hereunto i£n«ed for the srresro of taxes dne there
on and all coats and charges authorised by 
aifltnte to that behiilf, and proceed I» the £i!e of »Vld lends for «aid arrears of tsxes 
uid costs as the law directe.

a, wltncs my lisnd and the Sen! of the 
Conioratlon of the Township of Be»rtioro. 
this Slot day of Augnst, 1003. ,

ANDREW TOCNO. Reeve.

901NO BOOTH 
Newmarket 

(Leave)
Corf leave far Olea Grave aaff la- 

itraaSIst, palate every 16 ssleetes. 
Telephoaes, Mala IlSIt Narfk ISOS.

■
x 06 ft . I

4 30 4.40 6.7»
3.46 1.40 4.80

um,
nee I

I Vgcarboro,
-ëNOTICE 1

pass over
ite tried In St. Thorosi

■ >
®iy^B

,ll> of divorce from hie wife, Haie» M. 
dsnn, formerly of tbe city of New York, 
n the Mate of New York, one of the 

Vetted States of America, now of the dty 
of Chicago, In the State of Illinois, one n 
thu said United States, on the ground of 
adultery and desertion. _

Dsted at Toronto, lffovlneo of Ontario.

ÎV\f?ip* POLITIC*-
The onlooker, watch 
politics as played H 
nnot but be shockei 

shown by w

Special
TJioosands of "Ryrle" 

Watches are to-day giving (Beellhonor 
0 in the public r 
dr. Garooy and 
loth there gentle 
„ the merit» °f 
few months a*^ 
heir own admtw 
n he used the nw 
v In his own bum 
nself from “ 

oonfldenoa 
,n 1, equally

no me 
tloti
the Dominion House.

perfect «tiefactlo» to as VENGEANCE NOT FOB. HIM.many purtAaaets.
Our No. «17 Watch. 14k 

mild gold case, “Ryrle" 
special 17 Jewel movement, 
at $10, lathe beet ever offered 
at the price.

!» . -665New York. Oct. 29.—The examlna- 
of Thomae Lenahan, fald 

“Dbc’’ Naylor, tile "policy- King of 
Philadelphia." who le charged with 
shooting Edward Carpenter. In a 
Broadway cafe, early to-day. xrae post- 
poned until to-moroow ponding the re- 

Carpenter- injuries. When 
asked If Lanehan had 

‘‘1 wa» murdered.

RITCHIB1» 1K1XBO RBCBPTIOM.
to bntton U NtIT^.^Wtl?re0Stl5UM „

ssrîihs:property, situated In Toronto: Lot t). on tbs 
north side of Smith-street, according to 
Vlan M73. being Noe. 366 •«}-»50-T réserve lii ^

fc* Geary7 6 l Yonge -atrect, Toronto.____ 5

Aberdeen, Scotland, Oct. 29.—Mr. Rlt- 
Chancellor of the

\
chie. the former 
Exchequer; had a mixed reception 
Aberdeen University title «fteTV‘JVP’ 
when he delivered hie reotorlal address. 
When he exhorted hi* hearers to Jet 
«he remembrance of the relief ano ti
ed by the repeal of the corn laws steel 
y cuir hearts agaln.it the proposal to 
to* the food of the people, hostile 
orie» were mingled with the eheera, 
and much rowdyism prevailed.

V5
ggreted to S, or withhold «nytiiWJ
otter flb°ut J” *LaI,dg
[•rule who strikes h*" ,' mT *ytyr£e *'

a "partner
impudence*

nnd Btra-tton 
appeal» tor a - 
ht to-be *<*«^*55 
et t rimilt to ^e f 
ntelllgenre of the

misuit of 
Carpenter was
but* what tothTuse of murdering him?"

then fell back on the bed in a 
faint. îjuter, when visited by the 
coroner, he refused to make any state* 
ment

Read and l>eern
ps oeo.ro It.

The question of why one nmn suecéedx 
and another falls, hi a problem that baa 

phlloHoohers for rennirles. One 
innu attain* riches and prsitl m, while hi* 
neighbor who staJp’d W4|U se.mlugly the 
mine, and Isqter opportunltlew, exist* to 
perertv and obwurlly. No man inn win 
«m-erga who is suffering from an Irritating 
hud terre reeking disease an.l the man who 
has the qualities of «mere» within him 
well Id be quirk to recognize this fact and 
«.ire the best remedy to eradicate the troii-
*’A person afflieted with • serious ease ol 
hemorrhoids or piles le handicapped to the 
riu-e for power and ad ran cement. It Is 1m- 
tv»*lble to eoneentrato the mental energies 
„ hen this dreadful trouble •» «spplng the 
v ial forces. To show how easily this sue 
r.v.s dent wring trouble can he overeom*. 
we pnbllSh the following letter from a
'"“When"! '“delved the former letter snd 
booklet on idle*, their nature, -ause sad 
cure.' I was In rvcritical .ondltlxn. Ulcers 
to the number of toron had formed on the 
iiiride of the rrebim cnlmln.iting In a large 
tumor on the ontslde resemhTIng fistula. 1 
antlered the most excruciating pain, could 
get no rest day or night. After reading the 
booklet I scut tn.gy draggbff hut he Lap- 
rened to be out of PyraaSd Pile Core Jn*t 
a- that tire*. However. I obtnlned a part 
„( » l«ox from mr brother-in-law and began 
their nse hire Pyramid* sunpletrir cured 
im. I procured a box later, but hare bad 
no 'cccwslon t" nse them. I hsv* been wait- 
It— le see that the rure was permanent, 
1,off,re WTttliSg you of, 14» snoeuxs. I teltere 
P-ranSd Pile Cure to he tbe greatest sod 

pile cure on the market, and nsV 
,on «0 please accept of mv grateful thank* 
tier this InralnaNe remedy. I .take great 
uleasnre In recommending it* nee to an- 
jmfferer along this line. . You may nse m> 
Lire « yon wish for reference to any one 
afflicted xriih this dleense. J. O. Iitte.l
AVo”ren obtain a free remnlo' of fhb 
wonderful remedy, also the booktet des-rtb 
ed «1.0re by writing yrer name and- addr-re 
tNhinly on a portal card and mailing It t< 
the Pyramid Drug Cb., MaraswH, Mich, A

Mother Jones Carrie* Strike Order-
Trinidad. Colo.. Oct. 29.—The au

thority from President Mitchell of the 
United Mine Workers for the calling 
of a strike of coal miners Jn district 
No. 15 was brought by “Mothete Jones 
wh*> returned from Indianapolis inM. 
night and it is understood thst next 

le the date fixed, and that 
20,000 men will be involved.

roof, 
ed on as andllZZlTflE•I

fnrome»
brazen man- PBJ660 ON CMANBEBIAI».

The Birmingham Dally l',,et *"• fc11

~ï'»’ssS?&’S«s3iSMr. Chamtierialn eold there wlll he coroiai
.green,ente'i^h,^ Da,„ Obrerver sar«
"The rroteotionlst rose, «» on^fl!,*LJîî 
Mr. rhamberiato; gains neither to interest
“<The'Mancinwler <"onrier: "FD'f 
tle'ôrighiated by Mr. ‘ hamhsrlaln k xreu.

,« Menetii-ster Guardian •«)»• J" 
h. via In la not arguing; he Is simply telling 
lies."

*<Settlers* Low Rate* We*t.
Via the Chicago and North Western

srs: S2m£

”da Idtim, Oregon. Washington. Call- 
îeroto also to Victoria. Vancouver, New 
uwmliutcr Rosaland and other point» 
? SoKmUW district. Corrcspond- 
?g Î tow^llro from all potnts In run 

ir'K,y «..li nartlculnrs from nearest ticket ate t " b H. Bennett, general 
agenh 2 Knat King-street. Toronto 
Ont.

DIAMONDS ner Want .10 COO Wafer Buffalos,
Pekin. Oct- 29.-*Th« Chinese Foreign 

Office Is alarmed at the project of 
Philippine government to purchase 

30,000 water Buffalos In South China, 
fearing the Chinese farmers will aril 
all they have, it offered n good price, 
with the result that there will be a 
famine owing to leeje of animals to 
cultivate the land.

Monday
over

I:à

Art» Moulin Wanted.
‘A deputation con» biting of Aid.

R. F. Gagvn, G,
the

nee. 52r ^ amount^f oak.wn or 

roTd.X^u’W-that roof tight for 
length of time.

Onlookffs

ixiYALISTSf
fTurry, Messre. u
Dogmes, Georgp A. Held. O. Hnmlll 
and R. F. F.llis waited on the Minis
ter of Education yesterday morning In 
connection with the establishment In 
Toronto of a.suitable art museum- 

The Minister of Kduostlon replied to 
the deputation that he had long felt 
that such an Institution wss needed, 
but while 1t xvtmld probably be assist
ed by the government. It was not for 
th«* government to move in the nuit- 

He said also that n provincial 
miineum for archaeological and naturnl 
hifftory Fpedmens wae also much need-

THB
reply to Cobo^O

called such, teri» | j 
find out if there*£

■yallsf »t|ll l

% that of thethrtf suffranc bes 
.lie? TM* ^TgalnH 

not -tor .***• can , 
that the Yankees ^ ;
their OWTl rtt HE
yen us" by

,e hos been auKteu 
..public. çanaul» |

..nt fisheries to ^
■enily *veD,J%£ »H

|£| b%eP£

anyIn.

1WMtetei^. Ky . Oct. 20. - Morgan T. Bey 
no ds. 28 years old. the captain "f » f”* 
of outlaws on whore brad there has been 
dartre ot $.5000, wss raptured .lire In toe

n ncr^M. hVteÿto

&Si:1hs.v-.5rs,ffS‘ ss :î‘srü’ ess*. Æ,ri."S3
IleynoDds wa» a scheel traohre.

Is-
No. «40—Prier $226.00.

In the Pondant illustrated bare 
1V thifre are 21 " Ryrle ” Diamond*

Monnt Clemen», Detroit and 
Cincinnati.

Solid vestibule train with Pullman 
Parlor Car leave* Toronto via the 
Grand Trunk Railway at 1.00 pm. 
daily except Sunday, arriving at Mt, 
Clemens, 7.52 p.m., Detroit 8.35 p.m. 
Leave Detroit 10 p.m. arrive at Cin
cinnati 0.55 a.m., allowing Cincinnati 
passengers one hour nnd twenty-five 
minutes in Detroit. For ticket* »r,d 
nil information call at Grand Trunk 
City Office, northwest comer of King 
and Yonge-etreets. ed

Th

Mohawk, Down the 
Hadson.

«r» <EE‘which leaves Buffalo 1 p.m. dally (except 
Sunday), orriying New York 10 P-™- 
day. Toronto connection teares by C.P.R. 
at 6 45 a.m- Telephone Main 4361. ed

Jury Disagreed After 6 Hoars.
It took the Jury fiveto(Æ*ft* 

apàa in, th^ of Thomas Craig,
who was before Justice Street on the 
charge of criminal assault. T. C. Rob
inette. K.C., put up a stmng r/lea for 
on aMbi. and. alt ho <-he^alntl« posi
tively Identified the defendant, the 
Jury stood six to six. The Jury was 
discharged, and Craig was given bis 
liberty on $1000 bell.

Oscar Defoe, guilty of criminal as
sault was sent to Kingston Peni
tentiary for three years. Defoe Is A 
married man with three children.

Through the
f ;Honorable dealing 1» tbe 

keystone of our basinets
ter.

I
eds ?

(r, Squashed.
A most exciting time happened at the

the wWlfi: K If on Ahlbltion at The 
Palms Cafe." West Queen-stre-t.
and weigh* 104 lbs._________

8.P.S. AppolutreentN.
The following appointments ’n 'he

staff Of the School oflPracticti Brirti e
were made hv the Ontario Cahtoet yes
terday: Arthur F>«r1 
fallow In civil engineering. Frsnel* 
Grant Marriolt. to he 1ecturer> assist
ent in chemistry: chartes 
Williams, to be friV-w in ch mirtry 
in place of F. O. Marriott, transferred.

ta the Jail.tesatlre
Hon. J. B. Stratton paid an official 

vWt to Toronto Jail yesterday to In- 
vestlgate the condition of the lunfitice 
confined there. There are 18 women 
and 12 men now In th# Jell a* lunatic 

Mr- Stratton said steps 
be taken to. remedy the evil

To Have Another Hlerlonarj
The board of the Toronto City Mis

sion held Its monthly business meeting 
yesterday afternoon in the library of 
the Y.M.c.A. The mission'» 2Lth 
annual public meeting will be held In 
College-street Presbytérien Church on 
Nov- 17. This h«* been a record year 
In the annals of the Toronto tClty 
Mission. Brother mtaslonaries will be 
appointed.

Million Dollar Combination.
Norfolk. Va.. Oct. 29.—A million dol

lar combination has been formed here 
after a two weeks’ session of the lead
ing fruit and truck carriers of the 
United States.

Order from us by 
mall. Your money wilt be 
refunded In full, without 
delay. If you are not perfect
ly xaUaflu I.

*
Gives a B*J1 a net

Peterboro, Got. 2».-Hsl Burnham 
* tendered n banquet here last everM 

lng previous to his leaving for Bt. 
Catharine*. He was the star half baok 
on the local rugby teem, and his ab
sence will greatly weaken the team.

was-prisoners, 
would 
complained of.

lirstt.^eo
}n nk*, ~ .

the Kestrel 
;rlcan steamers
1 capture.

Reebr Match. Toronto* v». Tlgcrn, 
nt Hamilton, batarday, Get. 8lit.
Special train will lest* Toronto Lotos

____ Wallon via Grand Trunk at 1.36 pro Hat-
Otcf at Guelph. order. Oct. 81. Fare f'r round trip, 11.80.

Gwdph. Oct. 29.-J. T. Hsroourt, vjl(d isiurntog until Mondai. Gat your •
ssn.”'r3i,“«ro«2i.0« te SSkiI.73 x’ïïirÆ.'ïriK

at the age of 62. I Statu*.

Ha a Speaker.RYR1E BROS Bishop Dr
Washington, Oct. 29 —In the mission

ary council of the Episcopal Church to
day addresses were made by Bishop 
DuMoulin of Niagara.-OriL, and Bishop 
Hare of South Dakota, on the re
sponsibilities of missionary bishops.

Cor. Yonge snd Adelaide 
TORONTO.
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We Mil a fine Stertlng 
Silver Pocket Penefl for 
too. Order No. 136-
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OCTOBER 30 1803THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING6
The Russill Hardware Co.• A --■-i

X SOZODONT “Wearer's Protection”

Saturday Savin;TOOTH POWDER Could the makers 
of the Slater Shoe 
dare imperil the 
value of a $250,000 
trademark by put

ting out unworthy shoes 
bearing their brand ? And the 
value of that brand represents 
the difference between the 
protection of the wearer of 
unknown- shoes and the fam- 
ous Goodyear Welted

A Plane Bargain.. Tor *» years the Dentifrice of 
| Quality. Absolutely Non-Add

Drbm Stove.

One makes a considerable 
addition to your heating 
system. They are strongly 
made of selected bright pol
ished iron, finished In a 
first-lass workmanlike 
style, and sold at $1.7*. our 
Saturday eut price Is 
A Dollar Twenty-five.

Trustee Levee Asked for Comparative 
Report on Ability, But Was 

Refused.

f. : ..
to only faj
SàAây1, Sr. £
tern Iron to 
with wood |

and 30 Inches In length, hare ZfoncMmiM* I i
A Dollar Twsaty-fie,

No Waste, lo 8rH », 
law Patent Tap Can

9
; W'w.I aV

I

CANADIAN NATI6HAUTY. The repot# of the subcommittee on 
teachers was received and accepted 
without amendments by the Public 
Schoed Management Committee yester
day. The last clause referring to re
engaging all teachers for the ensuing 
year was discussed In private,

"I think," said Trustee Levee, how
ever, "that the Inspectors should be 
ashamed to bring such a report before 
the committee and expect us to be
lieve it. It stands to reason In a 
staff of 700 teachers there are Some 
poor ones that should be removed, and 
I move that this clause be referred 
back with Instructions for the Inspec
tors to make an individual Met show
ing the comparative status of all the 
teachers on the staff. If the inspectais 
refuse, dismisa them as Incompetent."

Trustees Baird and Kent demurred, 
and carried the majority with them by 
a vote of 5 to 7. A motion tor the 
clause was carried, so all teachers are 
safe In their positions until the new 
boards meet-

A communication was read from 
Mr, Faille, Principal of Dovèrcourt- 
road night school, stating that his 
class was overcrowded, having «3 
pile present Wednesday night. He 
asked for an additional teacher for his 
school, and wee given J. A. Brown, 
assistant principal of Fern-avenue 
school, to commence to-night. There 
are at present 14 non-resident pupils 
In the night school classes, and It was 
decided to make -these pupils pay fees 
at the rate of $1 per month. Inspec
tor Chapman has the report of the 
attendance in the night schools, show
ing that 532 are registered with an 
average attendance of 370.

ii
y

Canadian la New To-lt 
Thinks A bant It.

Wlust m

We were fortunate In necur-

Saw i |&tpc.lXn*££M
snap} sssr&iJEnSS

ceptlblo imperfection »« 
■ are able to -ff-ir them .it

be priced up to ft.;*) each. SatunSg yos 
can make your choice for

New York. Oct. 29.—A Canadian 
writes The Sun as follows: It is to 
be regretted that something more 
than a passing notice has not been 
given by the United States press to 
the discussion that took place on Oct. 
23. In the Canadian parliament, on the 

There Is too much

/vN^vN/vwh/v* /vv*yw / 80 only Bock

A Sew and ? «***’ bKje
Horse Chence

lm mediate

é
i

inee. s service Able And reliable tool, Satur
day we price them at

toThirty Are cents.
Manly. Hardwood Folding Saw Hones, 
regular 15c value. Saturday we cut pries

Twenty-five cento.

Alaska decision, 
disposition on this side of the line to 
take the resentment In Canada as ah 
outburst of pettishness that will toon 

and everything will be all

Forty-nine Cents

Underpriced Nall Sets.
Ui only Nell fists, 
every one war- 

, rented, regular 
close cut price |s 

Me each, Saturday specie! we Sell them 
Two for Fifteen Cento.

pass over 
right again. It to much more than 

that, as time will show.
What gives sting to the issue of the 

Canada and the 

Is not so much that it

Si
Weatherstrip One Cent 

a Root.
On* thousand feet of wood and 
rubber Weatherstrip, keeps out 
the cold, prevents ilnifts, and re
duces your coal bill, tho size spe
cially made for tho sides of doors 
and windows, regular vaine at 2c 
afoot. Saturday, sold only In 12 
foot lengths at

I-
V: 4M

■Swag»w>, „got*W, fl 
flnUbed

r
l Nlaohlnist’s 
l Hook Rule»
•■WWWW kVWV

dispute as between Iliad
United States 
has gone against the former, but that

they would have succeeded In obtain 
Sng what they wanted from the sense 
of Justice and good neighborhood of 
the American member# of the commis- 
eion. Ae it was, whenever the Canadian 
government endeavored to obtain the 
principal voice in the negotiations pre
ceding the commission they were al
ways. so to say, called to heel by the 
British Colonial and Foreign Offices, 
the British government being intent 

things first, to propitiate the 
States for Imperial reasons.and 
snub Canadian setf-aesertive-

bsst saved»

EiATAsr,™ an1 One Cent a Foot.
«•Inch 79*. e-lnch FLOP. 12-Inch $128. II - pu-

Slater Shoe Combination Plier Bargain
■ 12 only nlc- f 

ksi çtotoi

Less tnsn 
our rég
uler pricet Gas Tubing , .

! One Cent a Foot j
__ __________ _ ed O»s

Tubing
In «,*,«.*. to and 12 foot lengths, «pecl.lly 
good value at ic. Saturday ws specially 
price it per foot et

"Com 
ties Pliers 
for gas pi pat
with sirs

the price to

52ud“
, - ipK I$3.50

$5.00
f For WomenFor Men E:.! Four Conte. ■Ixty nlno Cants.

, We have In stock n «piss- *
a Ritie 1
Snap. ? fsctnrcdby the Wl

rifles, complete, with 100 rounds of ses 
munition, for the cut price of

One Dollar Eighty ntn*.

tilted*
;

528 Queen St. West.then to

discussed in
connection with the boundary decs on 
In the debate referred to, such as the 
suggestion that the abrogation of the 
Claytort-Bulwer Treaty might have 
been availed of to obtain compenso- 

tor Canada in the direction of 

Alaska savored more,Lctf- one of the oldest and beat knownsr«.5s*v?sfs « »-»=«.».
ot remonstrance upon. the effects of severe burns received on

The trouble in Canada has arisen be- Tuesday night.
fWe^ion'wurWt^n » « J ^»bout the hou~, when it explod

ed a way that discussion of the etU The burning oil went all over.h'm, 
merit, was limited, and admitted of r.o and burned him terribly about the body 
other* deotoiou than that arrived at. am, hands He survived till thl. morn- 
FuU Justice was done by the prtnoi- »ng- He leave* a widow and three 
oal speakers to Lord Alverstone per- children He was a brother-in law of 
Snauy and it was recognized that he Vincent McBrady, K.C., of Toronto. Hi.
could not have gone further than he brother James ________
did without overstepping the limits set brother, William, 1s farming out west. 
to2 h Itnby tiie Colonial Secretary. His only sister, Nellie. Is a noted concert 
ilîk f-tamterliiln -loger In New York- Mr. Long was
J ^erer wassome wild talk by the Mayor of the town for many years, and- 
ultra-loyal fire eaters, Intermingled took an active part In «11 things look- 
° ,th ^complimentary allusions to the tog toward the progress of the town. 
^Zv.n"^d decadent class now sway- When D’Alton McCarthy formed hî* 
ÎTÎ the dtstlntos of the empire, but Equal Rights Party, Mr. Long was one' 
îxMr .Lriifl-anre was as nothing rom- of bis first converts, and remained true 

ïrith the ^“m and measured to the cause «U bis death. He was 
JSL., Sir Wilfrid Laurier when, kindly referred to by all who were fntl- 

”, tL composition of the mate with him as "Equal Right.." He 
h. Lid had a kind nature and his place will

■mltoe '<Mfflc“ty to not there. The he hard to fill- Me began life humbly, 
zsaillvu Iconceive H to be, 1a that but was reputed to be very wealthy, 
f^kmg is Canada remains a depend- He wos the oldest grain buyer in Ott- 
ScTa* the British Crown the present tarlo. 
powers that we have are not sufficient 
for the maintenance of our, F1* , u 
Is Important that we should ask the 
British parliament for more extensive 
power, so that If ever we have to deal 
with matters of n similar nature again 
we shall deal with them in our own 
wsy. in our own fashion, according to
tii* best light we hnve.” ____

This is the real and important Issue 
of the Alaska boundary decision. Its
consequences will be *e“ *North 
proposal to amend the British North 
American Ad of 1»7 
fore the British parliament, especially 
Should It be brought before It compos
ed as It to to-day.
•To grant the Canadian demands will 

be to open a rift between the metropoli
tan and colonial states: and to with
hold compliance will be dangerous. In 
any case, the recent decision has given 
on Immense impetus to the 
independence, which Am took definite 
shape some seven years ago. at the 
time of the Venezuela dispute- At
distant date—perhaps. 
much sooner than we expect—the ques
tion will come up for decision: and 
the term “nation,” now employed some
what 11 logically to Carfada, will be-o ne 
an established fàftt.

117 Yonge Street iThe Sifter That Won't Wear Out.

JEREMIAH LONG DEAD.■ Many of the cin
der «Iftera on the 
market are of 
filmay make, the 
kind We offer yoo 
U strongly made, 
the mutai part be- 
1 n II particularly 
strong and tost-

TO PATRCL THE LAKES-Succumbs to lnjerle* Met Thru Ex- 
ploelom of » Lamp,

fc> ■; ?
. &taele 9am to Give Canada m Vif«- 

- cum Hint. /■riWhitby, Oct. 29—(Special.)—Jeremiah

Washington, Ont, 29.—A formidable 
fleet of revenue cutters to to be main
tained upon the Great Lake*, but long 
ago the \ld Michigan was the only 
government verte! upon those waters.

Now, however, the United State» bas 
the Tuscarora, the Morrill and the Dal
las upon tiie lake*, and to this fleet 
will soon be added the Mackinaw. The 
Tuscarora to to be assigned to lake*

one .oiiow Superior and Michigan, the Morrill to Montreal, Oct- 29.—Justice *n
Buffalo, N.Y., Got. 39 —The follow- Huron an4 the Dallas to Ontario. 1 i . dissenting opinion in the case 

to« -Ven letter to nMrrttol io Sens- the Mackinaw to 8t. Mary', anchor- * ^ Kavenagll v McCrory to-day. 
tor Fairbanks, chairman of toe repre- ag^ae ^wll. be augmented as fast („ the Court of King's Bench, In appeal 

sentatlves of the United States on me u avallable appropriations Will permit, - , e forcible language regydlag
Joint High Commlseion, by Campbell |. being the purpose of the government ;,he gacrednew of the marriage tie. The 
Shaw of this city, chairman of the to have American Interests upon toe BuDerlor court granted a separation a* 
„ ,1 , committee on Reciprocity Gréait Lakes thoroly protected, e*pe- t and board. Justice Hall wished
National Committee on «emp r dally In view of recent developments, £ erae the décision.
with Canada. which Indtcaite that toe Canadians will .. We have been in the habit," he

Sir Wilfrid Laurier ha* agreed to attempt a stricter enforcement of their aald #,cf maintaining a high ton.; with

vene the Jomt Ctmmtortm. The ^ velee|, K deemed imperative mh, " of temper is often given as a
session to now ended. tt is _ . ; that oar force of revenue cutters sboull £ and it gives rise to a smile of
that Sir Wilfrid will Mate at W_co» 'I fit augmented until it to adequate to étalon on our part. In this case, I 
ference that the failure^the negot prompt protection to all Amerl- ^ey”nthe princtLl Incident the charge
tions for a treSty ^ ,hlp, upon the Great Lakes. iofLironlri, made under great excite

E.■■«aTrgailàÿ OLD soldier^ ll unite.

forceful'evtdence that*the necessity for The funeral of the old soldier, John her mother. which
a treaty is strongly felt by the com- Gilbert, took place yerterday afternoon "One of the principal
mercial and and*** fûtes t0 Norway Cemetery. Rev. J. 0. prLcrved'in”hi, country Is the feeling
northern tier of SUjw> “n<1 have Broughall conducted the services at Lnt the parties are joined together for
LraTef m toe^ toterrt!. tost ffîl Miles' undertaking rooms, and Rev. J. better or ter worse. If the court, inter- 
r'ad.^refetlon^wlth Canada can be had L Bnynes-Reed at toe grave, A number fere on the least pretext, such a. I re- 
trade reUtiou*wh natural pro- of the veteran* attended, and the casket gard this one, and disrupt fa-mlllra, the
aL^Tndfhatuntoss this concession was covered by a Union Jack state of alfalfa will be no better than
ducts and that unies* tn» ^ n connection with the discussion in the United States, but far worse.”
to made toere wUl follw a mrtt^enec fbet ^ armiee<1 John Nunn yes- ! Justice Bo.se, giving the opinion of 
ttve check to expa have respond- terday received a lettor from the Ham- the majority of the court, pointed out
ward. The« interest, have «esponu )hf>n 7branch the Veterans’ Order, that there had been trouble between 
ed to oUr. rltiea along the asking oo-operaiion towards forming an the parties over money matters even
creasing alacrity. The b ‘ international union of all veterans’ *o- before their marriage, and that things
border are, «ne movement for a defies to obteln pensions for CanadUh had been gradually growing worse,
coming active W toe mocement .or a to ere^ a bom* for old Scenes were enacted every day, until
tr. Lîlnd indtîitril" intereri^of^he soldiers, and to prevent the bodies of at last the parties were living almost
mercial and Industrial mt est r veterans going to the medical colleges, as strangers In one house. The hus-
west and the Northwest o.A.R. will be asked to interest band shut himself up In hts room, and
made a request ter themselves «1*0. the wife forbade the servante from
ference at w?1^'‘0.h J^rg?ni«d dfort One veteran observed tost Canada 1» waiting on him. Then came the charge 
the strongest posetole organized effort th^]y c<)Untry ln the world where poteoning. The son of the parties
to secure ^rang- such a disposition of toe remains of old had died a few days previously, when
This conference to now being arrang n|ta Vermtosible. . tone evening, returning home, the father
ed- . , _____ . rvcoctical —- I found hi* daughter very 111. He ran

We not only amure you & Trip to Forte. for "a doctor, and, telling him that ,ie
support ■**MWjn* CkMtw w J»ndnn. Oct. 29.—The Ag.nts-Ocn.rsl of believed It was a case of slow poison-
latlons with Canada, but we aim ttige colonies hsv. Use» Invited hy the ing, searched the house, making parti- 
our conviction that the freeing or trade yr,nch senator* and Deputies to arrom- , search In the nlalntllf’s room
in natural products upon this contln- pon, th. fomroeretol Committee of the was L oreat that It was
ent would bring about such expansion {trltish Honso of r»mmon. on their ririt , Th!* ilteuR was SO great that It wa*
, . northward as would give to' to Paris on Novemiter 2fl. On. hundred and Impossible to a.sk the wife to remain

of trade northward rontlnu- fl«y memlier* of parliament have accepted, with a man who treated her thus. Had

r'He'tiltein r,nura, IÜKlMi______________1 X T %u5E£? &*£•

would ^ very much greate, The VaTelty ^ Dance w,„ he 
and it to we» with " r*a“n ^ 1l held thto year on Friday, Dee. 4, ln to have continued up to and after the 

'r mMt nrofltaW™reward thr unlvenrity Fymnaslum. I Institution of the action.
t~rrî!nl-8free trade In natural Charles Burke, arrested on general Chief Justice Sir Alexandr Lacoste 
for, ,„!?5e<1lr5v-ided the eonoef-aion 1» principle*, was yesterday remanded concurred in Justice Bosse’# remarks.

to Pt^oro the end rt Se next for a week. and said that the charge bought by
regular session of Congress. Delay Michael Callahan and Walter Dun- -the husband was the most »er*pufi tha 

The American Line Steamers. beyind that time to very likely to nett, for theft, were each given six could toe ^"^L.to^h^foLeiTto’re-
Bcglnning on Nov. 7. the Andean «tabllsh a high protective policy in month. In the Central. mato wUh a t^n who wtoutd make

It He* Proven of Interest and Line will make an important change ln Canada«C . Thto Cuba will arrive to-day with 600 eh* . ,-harre
Vaine to Thosund. the sailing day and hour of departure We submit that expansion of teade tong M general merchandise on board, 8UCh a cnar*e’

.enge would gugrest' that °r lte fturt express steamers from New northward means a most profitable sbout her biggest cargo of the year,
if oTe Wtohra to Zim’ S and to Southampton. Instead of ieav- .haring fn the work of development The anfiua, meetlng of the Infa„«,’
nlumn it can only result from the food >”* New York at 10 a.m. on Wf.dnes- of. the natural resources of ha“ a con-
£,.LPt and digest and that food should I daF*- a® heretofore, Its ships will de- tinent—resources that will create^ex
* ^bifmhioug or flrah forming food, ; I>art »" Saturdays at 9-30 a-m. The traordlnary wealto and that are most 

beefsteak and cereals In : fl,et »team«r to depart on the new conveniently within reach. We »*0 
“toL w^ds the kinds of food that «cbedulc will be the Phlladelphla.whlch submit that expansion of trade east- 
2 ?esh kre ‘he ?o*ds wlS form hnve, New York on fte Initial trip ward, westward and ^toward has a»
îhekgreater irart of our dally bills of u,,,ier the new arrangement or, Satur- uncertainty that would »«t apply to
the greater part of our daily o.na or day Noy 7 at 930 a m ^ day of Ube northern markets under a red-
1 Rnt the trouble Is that while we eat , departure from Southampton will not proclty treaty. Furthermore, we urge 
ernngh and g.-neiallv ton much tho he altered, and the ships will continue the advisability of giving the cotn- 
stomach. from abuse and overwork, 1 to leave that i^rton Saturday* it noon. munitF of toterestspojf 1 c 
do”, not properly digest and a/slmi-. calling, at Cherbourg the mime after- tinent a decided I^^ence ?Y^ a 
late It, which the reason so many noon Four ohlps wh regularlv be cm- policy of wasteful com^tltion between 
Lople remain thin and under weight; Ployed in thto *ervk-« and the result this country and Canada In the mar
the digestive organs do not completely «’111 be that each vessel will have a full keta of the world,
digest the food forming beefsteak and ^-eek in part between voyages, both at ,
eg rs and similar wholesome food. Now York and Southampton. This Has Sot Resigned.

There are thousands of such who are cloinge 1, made to aid the United The Minister of Agriculture, Hon.
really confirmed dyspeptics, altho they , States posbit authorities in Improving , h Dryden. gives an emphatic de- 
rrav^have no particular plan or Incon- I 'he mall service to Great Brlr in. The mu to the despatch from Ottawa that 
ventenee from thetr stomachs. International Mercantile Marine Com- Q c Creelman. superintendent of

If sucli persons would lay their preju- Pany has also arranged to ^quip he parmer,’ Institutes, had resigned, Mr. 
dice* aside and make a regular prac- Mhlr’“ «' *'» 'J11"?. star Dine. .sailiDg Cr,e|man ha* not asked for an increase 
tire of taking, after each meal, one or «n V. edneadays, with sea po*toffiees, so anrl tj,, government has not considered 
two of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, the that the Postoltk-e Department will the matter of giving him an Increase, 
food would be qulcklv and thoroly 11- hace ttve advantage of .ending mail en y Dryden said, however, that he was 
rested because these tablets contain vessels carrying [K*tal clerks on both f ’ Mr. Creelman had received sev-
fhe'natural peptone, and diastase which W**"!**£ ”nd Saturdays Ae a re- *raT tempting offers, and that an effort
.very weak stomach lacks, and by sup- ÎÎ* l. th5 i”? despatch from Ifew j WOU]d be made to hold him. 
p’ving this want the stomach Is soon y«£k on Saturday will be delivered in M Creelman receives a salary of 
enabled to reach its natural tone and on the succeeding Saturday, |2fm It u understood that he will
Vigor Itritrild Of the Monday following as ^ ,yen $aw0 lf he will remain at hia

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet, digest heretofore. The American_Une ships, f 
every to"n of flrah forming food, meat, have been refitted and greatly Improved p” ---------------------------

gr^Sftg- nSSir“bLnatetiS a"d SSfZm
stfcmgth-n and invigorate thin, dyspep- deckjoomto ^«^vateWh

‘ invüld, and chilien even the most New nZber^to^M
delicate, jjfif them with marked ben» the*e. a great^ duml^r han 1* carr-e 1 
fit. as they contain no strong, irritât- by any «th^ Atlantic rtro whip rhe
lng drug-, tjo cathartic nor any harm- «d>iP" nre -, ?.L' , _a rec»i'-L 
e„T Ingrédient wireless telegraphy, and rectite the

Stuart'S Dyspepsia Tablets is the totrttnewsby wIprtrtsboth from ^oH- 
most successful and most widely known ham and N-antuc
of any remedy for'stomach trouble* schedule wlH be aJrtt cmv.n time 
because it is the most reasonable and to America travelers as U wlll^iiable 
scientific of modern medicines. them to reach Londr,n by vrasels of

Stuart's Dysitepsin Tablets are sold 'heir natlornsl line ®'"fr ^LrdSv** 
by every druggist in the United Stat»s Southampton route earl} on Saturday 

end Canada, as well as in-Great Bri
tain. at 50 cents for complete treat
ment.

Nothing further is required to cure 
any stomach trouble or to make thin, 
nervous dyspeptic people. strong,
glump and wt-11.

awCut Priced Empty Shell*.
Ill,«Xi 12-flnte 

\ Imported kng- 
, 11 » h *m p tr 
[shell*, ’iiltabl*

ivy, ---- - " for black or
\ y—i------------------ imokclcM pofft

dors, specially priced for 8» torde? per & at 
Sixty Cents.

i;/- >;from
then the poor one but they are 
rslue ati 1\

Interesting Case in Montreal Resul • 
ing in the Separation of 

Man and Wife.

He was carrying a Twent& flvs Cento. ■»,Buffalo Man Urges Move to Have 
Joint High Commission 

Meet.
rr1,000 can* of Btove-

Here’s
A Bargain d

00 "J«OUnt °Î tb«
•lightly *oiled condition of the outeide of 
the oune we will well it on Saturday at the 
rate of

A Decided Shear Bargain.

ESS&
lives here, another

see■lx for n touxrtsp.
36 only pairs of Bheara, 8 Inch 
* tec, such well-known make* n* 
ticker, National an! O tlo, every pair 
warranted, reguttsr price* range up 
I» 76c, Saturday to cleer, they go

Forty-nine cento. .

rz The 1
a n<It’s the Very Best

Ml beater on the market to 
the Perfection which we 
illoetrate, it hae a fine ap
pearance, give* a splendid 
heat, to perfectly odorlese. 
een be carried from room 
to room and to more eco
nomical than a gas beater. 
The eoetto only

Five-Fifty.

<Sè
ar

t
,,•1». U

Sti
nA Muclifiiffttji’ Hergiiin

10 only MAchin* 
1*1»' Comblna- 

fleveU. I he 
well -known 
Sewyer make, 
ha* several dip 
tlnct , feature*, 
complete In »n 

detoll*, Saturday we epeeially price them.
follows:—

Made ôf tool .steel.
A Dollar Thlrty nln# Cpnto 

Made of hardened tool eteel,
A Dollar Bovonty nlne

F¥ 1
. IlDM■

t. ifc

be
-

IMRlIP B1ARTON WAT.

wlarton Cgnartton : The train *»rvlc# on 
the local branch 1* getting gradually worse 
tin-lead of better, the met! hard'.y 
reaching Wtorton before cioee to 5 o'clock. 
Time 11 nd again 4410: (Jen.dinn has drawn 
ailention to the lieawly state of attain 
and the Board of Trade and conn 41 have 
K pi-atc-db Written t»ie Fustoiost.-r Ueneral, 
and have bora a* often assured that the 
metier would be attended to. The prmitiw* 
have amounted to nothing, and a If 11 IrT have 
gone from liad to worse, until one is tore- 
oil to the conclusion that the , I’oet-iflice 
Ittpartmrat ha* been negligent, or that the 
Ginnd Trunk I» no*, of Che government. 
There to uo satisfaction to the people !n 
either iWIc-mme, and apfiargntly 110 redress, 
tom In err 1*1 traveler* on the line are los
ing from one to two day* each week in 
Covering the ground on account of the 
uilei.i-ii» o7 the trains, and thus another 
kicking element le introduced, and time 
«’111 Show if their effort* to remedy mat
ter* wlH prove any more mti-ccmfnl than 
these, of Wtnrton s authoritle*. -Kxp Tl- 
i-nct- *0 far wrsild lead one to "conclude 
that a ch«nge of government 1» the only 
ir-ean* ot reaching the railway people, and 
likely the elector» sill, not hesitate to 
adopt that couth» Iho evil mimt to- 
abated, and it sill do no harm for the 
lotir* of North Bruce to assert their man
ia od and Independence, and give th.- gov- 
trament and Grand Trunk to anderstand 
that they are nirt *<vf* or alave*.

NURSING AT HOME MISSION.

Pî:

1# oftwi enotiffh to cUsn

Once a
u,___ t, ) oil. It to .mokelew andWeek S odor lew, tho only perfect 

and satisfactory oil.
——most eoonomicsl bec.su,e 

it goes farthest, delivered In » g*L tote to 
all parte of city. We ar# sole aient»

ever
tree

it only pairs of 
Heavy (tonre* 
Mllt*.>«*tw- 
I* needed 
cleaning »tO»e« 
attending to 
the fnrnnee or
^U°iri=L 1

theTho! Stops E!• V
The

The Next Best Thing
rough household dulle^. »P

Fifteen Cento.
ew«

to slate In 
point 0 f 
durability 
Is our
Ready 
Realise.
It leste 
longer 
then 
eh inglee

and costa only half th* price. If yon sro 
in want of roofing material It wlU pay you 
to call on ua.

JiK
wm

10$) pounds 
of oor •$#♦* 
lutD’y F#r#A Pure White 

Lead 'îirgain White Lead,
It* pnrlfr to
guaranteed In etKL

E
by tho blgbct nuthoritto*. Cat priced fof 
Saturday »a follows i
121 lb. cent for flfie. .26 lb. cans for 01.8B, 

100 Ih lot* 04. ,5, ■- to
—|—jpj Your Storm Hashes

1 * Ij No doubt need * P*ne or

+ Hi süüt&pÿS*
* • *-- glass to all parte ol elty.

tor cleaning your fur
nace fidte. nave t foot 
long pliable wire

I Brushes j ' S‘i
Furnace

■ ed to
tie mFnrnlahlan the M»Jeetle.

When referring a. week ago to ihq 
handsome decoration, of the new Ma
jestic Theatre that takes the place of 
the old Toronto Opera Houne no mçn- The monthly meeting of the Nursing 

- tkm was rasde «J ’This place cfAt Home Mission was held yesterday
amu*wmentPh°Th|- carpet, are of an afternoon. Mrs. Rutherford, the presl- 

exceedlngly rich type, nnd It ‘* claim- dent, took the chair, and had the su
ed arc the finct placed 1n any theatre perintendent, Miss Middleton, read her 
In Canada. They are particularly not- report for the month, showing 350 
ed for their hard wear, and were l»ro-(visits made under 40 different doctors, 
cured specially for the Majestic by The funds necessary for the erection 
John Kay, Son & Co.. Limited, of .his v,f the new structure have all teen sub
city and are in colors to match the scribed and the nurses are in gre.it 
handsome decoration® pf the place, hopes of entering it in the spring. 
This firm are also responsible for the However, the furnishing fund is at pre- 
magolflcent upholstering of the Majes- sent a good deal below the required 

to tic thruout. amount, but It is expected that this
-____________  will be raised easily.

Thirty-nine Cents. Th-
by B-n j
•iMJ UThe Russill Hardware Co 1 he
Hz.,-

120 East King Street.
rimai

? tlvélj
p*yij

Xi
T-r.T

awl

TURKISH RUGS
“ Auction Price»ONLY A SUGGESTION.

Am*
Stem■at

At 341 YONGE ST., Cor. Gould St.

. Call and sea the collection. SUCKLING & CO*,
Th# best is Canada. _ AUCTION MBS

1ÜMore Deer License*.
Home and Infirmary will be held In the ^T-ÎTyeMerday* J^T. 'curt*!” pTed* An- 

Home, 21 St. Mary-etreet, to-day at 4 nlg, Wm. Morrison, John Johnston, 
o'clock. I Stewart Anderson, Tho#. Anderson, L>

W. A. Macklnnon, Dominion Inspec- ,Vagan, C. Davidson. D. Walton, L. 
tor of fruit, was in Toronto yesterday, Bredanlz. Ogden Winter, Ellas Clouse, 
and reported that individuels are tak- A. R. Trow***, J. M. Thompson. John 
ing advantage of the law ln proceed- Hutchinson, W. H. Joeelln. August 
tlon infractions thereof. Kieser, A. G. Martin. Mrs. A. G. Mar-

Jane Ann Christmas of St. Lanceston, Mn- W. A.’Clarke, T- S. Bayles, Henry 
Tasmania, is seeking the whereabouts Sedgwick, P. W. Temple. R. T. Çuraon, 
In Canada of her father, William James J- A McLarty, A. Zeldler. Dr. A. J. 
Stewart, who married Phoebe Adams Herrington. W. D. Slaght, Fred. Ho-

■bert. Toronto: R. H. Tier, IsllMton; 
n„lm i Joel Craig. Vereker; Frank Harihon,

r.M8i5* nDe.n **2* T*»terd«r sent cordon-. Frank Mercer, Ingersoll; Ar- 
B- Kelly to the General Sessions ,hur Mereer parry Sound . John Ellis, 

on the charge of robbing the malls. Nelgon Louck*. C- N. Thompson. Mot 
Kelly wa. on the railway mall service „nettie: John Fo,, Lucan:0. Baird. N. 
and decoy money letters were traced E MacUlnnon, r. m. Grier. S. yt. Al 
to the prisoner. Bail was refused. !aen, ParkhlII; Frank Winder. Port 

The Fisheries Department has re- Frank; John Crumb. Oehawa; W. A. 
celved a three-pound speckled trout N. West. North Pelham: R- McKenzie, 
which was caught ln Lake Erie off fit. Catharines: Isaac DoMery, Fair- 
Romney Township. It Is claimed that bank: R. Lucas, Christina: J. R,Hsm- 
thi# is the first catch of a speckled 'mond, Delevsn; John A. Drake, Htrath- 
trout ln Lake Erie. 'roy; Robt. Pierce. John Stewart, Wm.

James A. Morrison is being sued t-y Farron, Glen Oak: Dr. Walter*. Geo. 
the Bank of Montreal for $2111.45. Walters C. D. Lloyd. J. M Wjcüdand. 
This Is the amount of a Judgment H- Blaylock, A. Menzles, W. W. Thomp- 
against Morrison, granted In Cook *?”• 0«f- Palrcloth, O. Emperlngham, 
County, III-, which has been transferred £ V Tidsherry. East Toronto; George 
to the bank Teskey, Harnla; W, Chester. George

, , . Chester. Soar boro: John Deacoff. Bra-
W; L Porater ha# hist complet- Condale; R. Tough, Thos. Watson, 

ed a Ufe-slze portralt of Judge Dubu- Thos. Awards, J. Pllger, Jr., Comman- 
que, the newly appointed Chief Jus
tice of Manitoba. The work has teen 
performed for the Law Society of 
Manitoba, and- K will be shipped In 
a few days.

<T»ef Justice Meredith Is much an
noyed at the noise# which arise from 
the court yard and surroundings of the 
City Hall, and he consider* it a pub
lic nuisance. When the Justice is 
holding court the commotion outside is 
so great that he cannot hear the wit-

K>..

toll.
*ntl>.>
v«

1 '

> GATHERING UP 1

Barrie, -Oct. 29.—Provincial l-’i*h.-rv In 
«vector Bills he* retnraed after bevlng quiet wedding was 
«pent the ls*t ten day* In patrolling the tklg evening
lake in Dr. Well»' gawfine ya-bt. He w**j stall ot/Hh Majesty’s Customs,
accompanied où his search for Illegal flailing j Rpt/idgc street, when hi# daughter, 
appsntrt by Con-fable fool.t* of Mar)on Igabella Hall, was mar-
Sneît.“«îZ'rVS ricd to A. Penclval MacLean. Brt. W-
.n.}» IV Dépurv tnopc-tor Weelc, h " ' Torrance, assisted by Rev. J- A-
was difficult and In many rases lmp.to*lbie gon officiated. Miss Jennie Hall,
:o- approace the >.,<ao ..r11,".'_____ ''..itir of.the bride, wa* bridesmaid.”"»
high winds imd coneequent turbulciicy of th# jrroom wan gupported by hie bn>t»
I he wav a. A »ba< k 'v** or T W MacL*nti of Stratford. The
mainland near m raw I, err y Ulsnl and terce or. T. w. Mucveai > d-

n,». wore n>k-n therefrom. No own , pride was gowneo in * |hg
* I. /.CC ..«Id be discovered. Two, chine over white taffete,

; were destroyed and the third conventional bridal veil and orange
! blossoms. The bridesmaid wore whit*
I organdie. Mr. and Mva MaeLrtnJsG 
I for a trip to the Maritime Province*, 

reside in town upon return-_

I Etr-iiF « le.-

Married a» Peterbor».
29.-(SpectaU-A

celebrated here 
at the residence ef

NET».
Peterboro, Oct.

Stao

Prra
rtt ,

In Toronto ln 1860.

^ Sait

i

I:¥V (it ihMt 
ot the n«rt* 
uns remove A to Ponmt o.

wh:
" ester to Costomer*.

l»ndon, Oet. 2W.-T B. ' tougher, tonde* and 
representative <f The roroiito Globe, Jig* 1glgl 
an tetr«*tlng article In Tiie Commercial

SE=îS29S«SS rajOT-avvî&Biia.raVnd peculjarltle* »f tl.Hr curirantr*. ,rf X roi.pletlon of the

Adv**lngr* of Caoiado V.^Tmod?ra?*». !,!''T^|fl"bl*dle Vfi'flv*
Itoiidmn Oc. 29. --A vera interesting *ftl- «iooif ,;D’1. ofir,,™md.7ed - onn* nlL. and « 

clr appear* to-day In The (.ornmerchil In- line* of th- ni«terl*l sa «lag
tHMgence by W. A. Griffith^.secretary to I, grid there will Ima ^^itated .hat 
lord Htrathf0.ua, In which he point* ont in operating eXP*"*»- 11 „ , „„m,«**
the great mnny advantag-* Canada hold* tfl* conwdBtotKm wa* to * m»-rlhlt. 
out to emigrants. i which would not otherwise ne V” _

“Tor<into-llHmlllofi-Ilf«ntfor«l
UnN«4.tf

î**
will

&
1 Deer Henries la M**kokto

Did it occur to you that If you could 
find a place where there was good deer 
hunting and comfortable quarter*, you 
would like to take in the shooting?

Such a place t* the "Monte’.th House " 
Rosseau, Muakoka. where you will find 
every convenience, dog* and guides 
supplied and the rates reasonable. You 
have nothing to worry over ln the 
way of dogs, guides or supplies, and 
plenty of deer to be shot In the imme
diate vicinity. 57

da; John O'Brien, Joe Rayner, Fair- 
bank. ' ■ —'

john Fox of Lucan and S. H. Alien 
of Parkhlli took out mooee licenses.

1.
Of I
!?*

Jaekoon for Lse4*.
Ottawa. Oct. 29.—It ha* been decided to 

appoint J. B. J*ck*on. K.C., of Ingersoll, 
to the praltlon of commercial agent la 
I#ed*. England.

h
Ota».

0Starr* 1- »
Take the Grand Trunk Express at i dictum to stop eating hecau»* yf" tX, 

9 a.m., which runs dally except fiun- ! indigestion ha* ntde Tab-
day, arriving Brantford lO-'IO a.'», jptoded. Dr. Von Stan * Pin PP> ., 
Exprès* leave# Brantford 1.30 p.,m„ Id* Introduced a n*w era il hgg-mv:'

call at Grand Trunk City Ticket Ofrt e. or.e fhlrtj»^ Rft«T ^ 00
northwest corner King and Ycmgc- ald the .tomach ln doing tt* wer 
streets. *d ,ln a box, ua cents.—24.

To
TO prove to you that Dr. 
Chase’* Ointmenti*«certainSS à^TotM
bteedtngand protruding Hie*, 

the manufacturer, have guaranteed It. See tee-

cSôTSSit».
Dr. Chase's Ointment

Pilesnesses.
James E. Keenan, an Owen. Sound 

lumber man, wo» from the Adams 
Furniture Co., before Judge Morson.in 
a suit concerning the purchase of a 
baby's crib. Keenan said he ordered 
one with drop sides, but one of an
other kind was sent, which be refused 
to keep.

We*
Boulder l*rofee*or Dead.

Boulder. Col.. Oct. 29.—H. Chester 
, prof.-»*.,r of mechanical englucer- 
the t’niverslty of Colorado, died to- &Crouch

leg at
dev of typhoid fever, it the age of 92 
year* He came to Colorado last rear from 
Cornell CntversftTM9ÊÊ9ÊÊ9 
guisbed h'mwlf tn hi* speciolty, HI» body 
will be sent to Oswego, N.l"„ fir burial.

Joseph Feel* Sere.
London, Oct. 29.--Mr. chamberlain to

day. before leaving IJverp.od. declare,! 
that he ws* more crafidenf than ever of 
hi* ouccra*. He had not tie.uzht he had. 
aceompllobed a* much os he found be bad. 
He wa» bound to win.

«
where be had dUUn-
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A Savings 
Account

promotes credit, estsblishee re
sponsibility, end results in secur
ity—it is your best friend. Start 

to-dsy. $1 will de it. We 
sllow cheek withdrawal end in

let est et
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FRIDAY MQRNTNG
m

7gp OCTOBER 301903,THE TORONTO WORLD
IMPERIAL BANK0- CANADA *

MEMBERS TORONTO 8T06* EX6AHN06

OSIER 4 HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial kgen t

A. HI. CAMPBELL, ™~™"~
aÈEBMBfl
near the cldae. JÿtJLJfJi VJJJ' iD either 
deal at present end fiern id wn
dtreetten. Tbs demand J* sMo “

Hare? ."USfjRS-a-':

su~s?
trouble at the «Mr ysrts«SâSr-4 ,bot

off production tor thf time being.

Oatarto L. * D. -, ... Mitt ...
Heal Hfltat* eeeeeewee •>• *«»t5K*vï. * i~---------- b» i»
Cable, eon», bonde ...
CaWr, re«. bonds 

Morntog ssles:
10 at Zlv; Consumer»' Oas. id., co at 266; 
K. * O., 36 at 77; Toronto Hallway 6 at 
IMS, 20 at 6014; Cable, 10 at 181; C.F.H., 
13U at 1161*; imperial, S at 320; TerMte 
Electric. new, «6 at 12*; 'fwla Uty, UMJ. 
26. 60. 25, 16, 10 at 8* eaeh, 26 at 66% Id.; 
Coal. 60 at 73‘/> 26, 2b, 25 at 73; Canada 
Permanent, 2 at 116. *07 at 11014; tiro 
Paulo, 10 at Hi. 

afternoon sales;

. t

HO. Bf.AVE MTI1 ;
>• • - a eee • • e
Dim 2 o* Seta Scotia. 10,

«Mkaûhto iMtûmlw baf ^p^r^eta *►
-Safety la the Brat eeetideratloe. and the »»M*Ï <* 

earning» ia of eeooed or etea third JB-
ft tenant and mid on ronyunwea.

il
SATE. A hVStmLB S?c"iuDepositors who make absolute safe- 

V®**** ty the first consideration are attracted 

br the exceptional strength of the Canada Permanent 

Mortgage Corporation, Toronto street, Toronto. It 

bas the third largest paid-up capital of all Canadas 

financial institutions.

MamaTUESDAY, THE TEST DAY OP 
■EXT.

iKW KSMSSsttS
reaps-..-*..

General Manager.

JARVIS 4 CO.Oil-Smeller-Mines-Timbe
DOUGLAS, IAÇEY 4 CO.,

•:
■«•«■In. Ottawa 28 at 216; 

Westers Assurance, 20 at 61; Toronto, 1U 
at 220; Twin City, 10 at 8614 id.; C.P.B., ffiflfitoR sxnsssz

Member T
16*1 Xing Street West, Tarent»

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal and ether Dabrotorse Bough* 

and SelA ad

PI?1/.?
kx «1

p w«rra
k»re EtoShee,

terssridl
r«s«ty-aee

sBsfS
FSB&tian almost imner-

| Srvurday y0J
Fr
le Cents

jcs&STti'slfss-Toronto, October 22th, 1606.sf’e”strong

,æi>2&zsttrcssr
BUTCHART A WATSON,

Bembler Csiibee .. «6
Republic..............
Sullivan .... ..... 6

lit* St. Kntme ....... 1620% Virtue .......................... "T
lin Wm- Bogle ......... 13
08 White Bear .......SMæTrr:::: &:::

Montreal Wteeks.
Montreal, Oct ».—Closing quotations te- 

Ask. to-1.
Tue

■ew York Dairy Mnyltet.
unNoÏÏnJrt;k'r2^^ttSi^«^'

5 and unchanged; receipts, 7022. ^6**77
2% etroec: recrû*». 7162: état» rfwjyfb» 
3>4 and newrliy fancy «dert*4 a„ ,,4..

... 23c; d-. average 6ne«t nûKd, 27c. 6»
<md* to flrots. 22c to 25c; western ntn* 
28c; d» a rat». 25c; de. second». »f te 24c» 
de .third». 18s to 21c; dirties, 16c te 18c, 
checks, 12c to 16c.

2

G. A. CASEday.

Il DH ûl El SL C. P. K. .
Toledo ,,., 21
Montreal -Rahway ..............;. 186
Toronto Railway „
Detroit Bu 11 way .
Halifax Hallway .
Twin Oty 
Dominion 

»lo.. prêt ....
Richelieu .........
Bell Telephone
l.'alile................
Hera Scotia ..
Ogilvie, prêt .,
Montreal Telegraph **-,-*•*’. ...
Montreal 14t_-.ii, H. A P./.... 72%
Dominion Ctel .....
B. V. Packers (AJ .
Meut real Cotton .
Colored cotton ..
Dominion Cotton .
Merchants' Cotton 
Bank et Toronto
O minefee ..............
Hot-helaga 
Merchants'
Dominion Kteel bonds .,
Montreal Railway bond»
Mvuireai Bank....................
X(Tibwest lend ........
Me.aons Bank .
Ontario Bank ................ •
Royal Bank ...........
Lake 8nper 1er ....................
Rake of th* Wood».........
(Juehet ......
War t'agl* ...7. 
imperial ..... ..
Sova Beetle ....
Ixmrentlde Palp 
l.niou

Mt'nifnr^saleaï Canadian Padfl<^_ 25 at

—««w ■es: T*, ^ob. iShSM&vsvK gy»
|£1 ^.^L fallrol ^hi tht Burnished by ). L. Mitchell A I® M C& ^loo"*./»^. ;”•?W

ef the part few day» andprieet att” Yotge-atrcet. Telephone» Ma.n 4bo-Ry2(). * , unotreal Bull way, new, 66 ai

2^ BMLhlF f«h|tot, TÇj ■g^^eJ^SSaJMgwSî » isL?^ to »
halla and Coal made nlmoet aqnal tnink Toronto Hallway and Twin City 2 SSanr 30 nt^80^ntîe?

drSiae^ ... tra£‘r^ .SSÏ'ZrtuSX. » “«■ titîL B^.w^

Jmo Age *7» msrkets for Order» lor stock», gram and coitoo exe- at W, at
end ateei generally dull. “d cuted In legitimate evmnwwon house; one- at 18814; Tdedo Railway, fo at M 150„*t

°D 0l,I;rd,"H «gau, brokerage. _______ ^ g&SS,'1^»5

Afsrke o’entiTal In lose crowd, wlta .. 7^ gf 120; Dooilulon Htèd bond#, *3000 at
Pennsylvania. New York Central and Cana- w-u street
giro Pacific only active atocka In demand. UeM k M„,blll wlre(1 j. o. Beaty

, united State» Btee* Akhh®-^ StfS# ^ “ ““ *“ * ^ 

maintain present price for eteel rare. mi wls tne jgn^t (Uy we have bad In 
. _ * lAm In- a long time. It reflected general cipec-

KmBber of tatlon that bank wutement win In all
eteaed from 34 -W» in May. MW. to *■>, probeWUty make a very bad ahowiag n1th
4M In October. 1803. ' the largest lo#t In cash reported for any new Y writ Stocks.

• 5 * a— -wi-iale deny week during the past year. •* a consequence j q u^ty, King K-tward Hotel, reports^T.t™, tata, 3 flSrotuïs Md of 67.UOO.Ouo having Deco shipped direct or lh# ,oltowlû, flnctnatlon. In New York 
MLu'r ^‘ar-I^^e^V^comnvm. ; ‘^^1° dl^M Vrader. vn to «^= Hlgh Clew,

■nms-e London «5. today ?, * 7W T4%
Grand Trunk shares an fellows. H"1* ,pe<tive buying boldine off, tne market »-«neni............................. ..................
KM, accouda '46, thirds 4414. wa» narrow, and showed little buying C. c„ v. _ 2814 28% 27% 2714

me New York Stock Bxchange _will be ^h^'bear element atueked a good many V. O. W..............  15 ................................
elc*«d Tuesday, wblcb will be election oay an(| were particulnrly prominent to I>n«otn - ^
to a «timber of slates. pressed Ht eel Car and Car f&ondry, but do., pref ....

" * , ____ ,__ in tbe afternoon, when a better claw ft Erie •••••• *r
j L. Campbell & Co. s Loodon canie w>- bajinr appeared, the market recovered do-, tot pref 

flay quote dHudaoo Bay abarti at £3314- vZïTo. ?arly lose. t do 2nd pref
- - a . _.„v . Dtapifehr» from 8t. Leide repotted the Til. Central ..

The rate of discount of the Bank or Eng -ltuw|0£Saren in hand, and not likely le N. W. .......
land la unchanged at 4 per cent. gtTe further trouble. Moat Important fea-1 N. T. C. .........

• • . tare, however, wae offering» of banker»' R. I. ..............
Erie Railroad ha* dje'-uarged 10 per cenu bm, uq tb, foreign exebauge market, which do., pref ...

sf the working force In It» various shop». forMd rate -town re 4.86. agalnet 4.86% last Atchison ....
• ^ night, and st the cloac the rate declined to

S^tirih'iTt^vi^wïi cie^;-.

" • - • « , dividend £‘nlerTPn'f
Jornwl of Commerce nye toUI dividend £ ^ bankers* bill» which hare been K- *- ^ -...........

pa j me ms by Imtoatriel t-mwBles In J2/ng on tbe market. and prof.ably ar- Ao> Pref ****
vember was the amalleat in years. 61u.f»77, the heavy withdrawals of cash T. * N. •• •
*07. against *13,864.525 to October, and SIS,- f(ir weHlPin »blpm< ut and liofh cell and xnt***1 " M
870,117 to November, 16*12. rtmc money gm.-ir to 3 per c- nt. «? «weL** ’

" , Tht* shows that money market I» well i Mo, Pacfflc ..
Iron Age aaya buyers keep very kilos» to lWj»r cmHrnl and I, tbe bank statement i 6an Franc,wo. 

the short ami inanufai-terers itoi-llue io ,r|1 to 1# a r„y hud cn->. Its effect Be., 2nd» ..
atop proAntion. It I» difficult^ to bold |r-er b, offaet by the sentimental Inflnence 8. 8. Marie .
price» In ephe of Hcni-rtU agri-juc'U. o. ( —espectlvS gold Imporis. do., pref ....
erol», with tonnage on their book» want- y ----------- gt. Paul .....

I ' lug sway. ... I Forcl»» Eicbanse. fkiu. Pacific ,
The bond market I. wwe ^,jSF!~

to^report Coring exchange rat. a, «.U f». 

tightness of the money jnarket. u,tweea Banks v &...............
Montreal: Engineers of Canadian Paclfle ' “SildU ’ll»*" ^”'”-1 YTabaaTf

Railway, at conference to be held- w. h Xl.FonlU.. osiaia n, wtel., do., pr^ ....
UMBagcmcnt of company «‘^"V' flmwVi üaaysrighu. 8H 836 S» «te» 3-4 do., B bond»
ask for lncrea«e in wage* ranging from lv DstnssdOig^ IMi 86-33 <Mie.fl-3 YM». Central .
to to per cent, ... I Cable Trans.. 07,3.' 93-3Î SldftoOMI do,, pref ....

!„ speed, before nu,Hence of rix thon- -R»te, In *«£jork- Artnsl Texas Paetdc
sand people Wednesday senator |to days ;i 4.1214,4.81% to 4>1% P * jtun™,nTrfl, XriïZït ^ SStt *™4l -O 4.S>5 W | ft L...

I am frauk enough to *ay to you that I e ,„Ter. L’- * & ........
believe tbe crisis ^pamo . | u,r ,||ver in I.ondon. 28d peF ounce. jloctlne Valley

Certain trader* bave taken a bear stand liar «liver to New lorlt, W14c per ounce, o. & w. - - - - •
an Kt I-aul stock *nd may endeavor to Mexican dollar*. 4dvtc. Rending............
force It down. For after a 1 week* A'chltpn ----------- do., let'pref
ha* been on- of the Wrongest atocks on Money Market». do., 2nd pref
the list ami It I* known tnat a cond lcr- ne Bank of Engilud ,Recount rate la 4 Penn. Central
able amount of till* »t,«-k ba'a hern deliver- ceot. Money, 8% to 4 per cent. 'Hie rale T. C. & 1..........
ed to two prominent banking iniere* « in M dlecoant in the id>eo market for ehort A. C. 0.................
tbe street. „ idll* 8% io 3% per cent.; tbre-r mouth*' Amal. Copper

The aggressive buying of Ml*»«ur1 I at me |(i;| lllfi ,(a^ per vent. New York Anaeonda ....
by Harilutan Interest* yertevday wn* fai- raU m,mey g to 5 per cent.; last loan, 414 Sugar ................
erably lull rpreted. but the bnytog JV Ig? pvr , e;ii. Cali money In Toronto, 5 to u R. R. T.............
1er interest* was c.mridered manipulative P r ^ Konndry .
and not s" g.iod.—T'wn Tnplfli. per C(ut. _______ c'disoroers1 Gss

Ihe *tory that the Hill Interest w?M ntl- Toronto stocks. ÏÏTfiJr1"*11” "
hxc the Erie a* a holding company Tor Oct. 28. Oct. 20. Lc?'
the propeiI, rentiolled liy the Xoithein Iaiet yuo. M*t yno. r °°V p n
Hecurltics Company to the event of au nn- Aek. Bid. Ask. Bid. IXJ''_V ,T '...........
faroralile decision on the merger ba* l«eii Mrtntreat........................................ .. ................. „ ICntattan ..
rerlre.1. bnt A ha* been denied by the Hir- , ................... ............. y,-lhi .... 12;% '
hm« Intereriri-Newm TOnnto ............................. «W «» ™ NoTTSriron".

The gênerai feMEg «mtlnve» eonaerra- ■ eir# 15i 136 ... Pnelfle Mjdl -
lively heliish. e»pee.ally on fhe dividend- .... ......... 2-T- ... 226-... J"fbt •
paying railroads. I'ennvylvnnla «III n- |„i||.il,ll|11 $d............. 226 ... 226 218 gjjjjgJe #tcel
epornl to the declaration of lb- regnlgr ai N|  25c . . ... Rubber
mini ,livid, ml of 3 per cent. It I» nd.ult." HalllU,on...'...218 211 2W ... Shea .....................
ly cheap, whetner ll In-1„ light f.< sie ula- x,.i;, s,(dla ................. 275 2UU 2,"5 ... Smellers ....
the or Investment account. There I* ''™" t,........................ 220 . .. 220 ...• U 8. 84eel ..
riaient and lu-relatent bill leh talk on Mm -rr..dvre .... .................. 132 ... 332 do., pref ...
l'aclrtc. Manhai Inn will lieg.ll to iintiel- .^7,1 , ■.................................................................. Twin City ...
pate Hie dividend of Vk l«r cent, taai wll ^ ,d..............115 113 llfl 113 w. V....................
be paid In lieienthcr. Specialties. Bny i(1<) xd............ 55 5314 54% 53 _\„r. *eenrlf!c

Paies to neon

k (Mambar Toronto Stock Sxobange)

STOCK BROKER4%m

!f Placed 
With Us

e-e 0 e t$3
■

'FxCr............m
... Iwln City ........ 87

Crow's Neat Coal.. 886 ...
Lake 8np . com

T2% Toroato Roll ................
72% Doro Coni, com...........
... Dom. I. A B„ com. ..
i]<) do., pref ......................
v.„ N. 8. Steel, com .. ..

do., pref .............. ..
IWdieUeu .... ...» e#
Tor. Ble<. Llftbt ....

rn: «A p.. ».t «%.
IK- at Ml Ht 1’e.ul, 20 at 13T4. 20 at MU; A. 
C.P., 10 at 3814.

MW4 ii»% iié DIVIDEND NOTICES.8714
Steel .... »

20 KING STREET EAST.. 28
6414 '5814 '64% Liverpool Orel* aad Profleee

'^WIS ÛESffiRm

firm at 32a Od. Lard-Prlroe Y«eten>Jg, ^current half-year, and that tbe 
tierces, steady K 85aJd. ' mae will be pàynble at It» Banking H-nue
can finest white- quiet at ra»- Amerienn and'at Ha branob#». on ed
(Inert entered, toilet at 54s. Tallow-Prime n Tnn^, tba first day of December 
dty, qttiot at 2£e 8d.

....... 77% BANK OF MONTREAL.1W
6psR, Weak on Wags Demands and 

Decreased laroings "
Stocks All Easier.

PELLATT A PELLATT
ESltST MILL rSLLATT. MOnMA* MaOSSB

■TOOK BROKHRS,
Member» Toronto Week Exchange,

36 Kins Street Meet
o£asggSHJu5arfflsg^ig1

- a............»
To administer properly tbe 

aflisira ot tbe eatate of » deceased 
person tbe attention i* required 
of someone specially trained to 
deal with tbe various business 
questions that moat arise in con
nection therewith. An estate 
placed with a* receives just such 
attention.

1SE-

7214
Nall Set*
144 only Nall Seta, 
every one — -- 
ranted, regular 
close cut price fc 

ial we sell them 
ten Cents.

126 1

JSîS1»^
were few and prices 

ere* rttoEW- ltie °*X'1wtI*-- ta^ble 5»rdler “<Mlue -BJK
>nA outside PtUer» did not - t-JSf 2tm* mock, Tfce C.V.jt.

£-n,V^mb« StMwnt, together wlthde- 
^epteiBDor lnp(fAM;a weg«i 4>y • pvftlon
e>tfS ^-mras^had » depressing enect 
el tile ciupl«y*,' d th, price fell nearly 

uS£ yoororday Tbe net earn- 
two road Kûvw ior the month m — ~7de5ew rt *200,QUO. a portion 
VflS& l, mESb^ed to the tailing off in 
•(-Sgîltvcriro hi the went. YWs, to- 
S*®* —asm le»# ânciluâticn to bull NtockN 

York, curbed »<*ntiment here, and 
2n2£*< bid» were lowered to meet die 
yStfS0* Twin Cltf hold ex-dividend to- 
0CCÊM*ZZa «lih bum of the other is*ue# 

in lost ground from yesterday's 
^sded Were doll, with quo-

steady»

0OMMI861ON OBDEB8

IxDonttd on Ixchaagt* of

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO-

Mem bars el Toronto Block Exchange
Corral pax 
Invited. ed

"S

^ Montreal, 13th Oct 1806. 2*

Receipts, 60,000: tomSnal. Snrr-Baw

Tml: tSS^ST-wÆfiim: the BANK OF TORONTO.
Hops-Bteady. SIVIDEND NO- 95.

•Tbai
Baik' .'.

*6714 only Ml

W ^yer'e bee
gorxlp, fine! 
finished nn 

eryone cunrantecr 
pneo them a« fc

NATIONAL TRUST 24/14 Price et Oil,
nttaberg. Oct. 28.-OI1 closed at *1.77. 26 Toronto 8t.danceCOMPANY, LIMITED.

SS Kins Street Beet, Toronto Cotton Markets.
Ill# fluctuation» In cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to day were a» 
follow»:

FERGUSSON 1 BLAIKIE;
stocks And bonds
23 Toronto Street,

TORONTO.

lî-Inch 8128.
• • •• eee
e #ee»«l#ea e#,1 fee 
>«1<, •••••* e # e 

i e e e e e y * e # #0 » • #

Open. High. l<rv, Clone.
... e.dr io,is oifit jo.18

.16.10 10.24 10.01 1012
Jan. ....................10.01 10.1Î. O.toi 30.15
March................. 10.00 10.18 !).!)» 10.18
May ...................Hi.or, 10.22 10.03 111.22

Cotton—Spot closed quiet: middling up
land*, 10.35, do., gulf! 10.60; «aie». 205 
biles.

Phone: 
Mein 1352

Oct. .... 
De$r. ...»

tiller Bargain 
I 12 only nil

kel plate 
Combim 

L-a tlon Piici
^rwp!î

Ind wrench ootnhlnj
jurday «pedal w« «•

Le Conta.

•ft tSys^d2AaeET3M eft
pre-rerred stock. . „ , .___...

Earning» Heading, net. for September, all
couHnunee, lncreaee *1,UW,UUU. __

Earning» ontono and weetern. Septem
ber, surplus attar charges, toerraae etiw.-

GttAIN AND PROPri'f.187 iii

eacked. *16 per too; abort», sacked. *ar P* ! from the sixteenth to the Thirtieth day! ;
I of November, both -lays Inclnrire.

... ; the ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
WOr hkJnl- OF 8HABBHOLDEB8 wUl be held at the 

M*01 Banking Hoeee of the loatttatlon on Wed- 
DMdtf. tb# Thirteenth day of Janosry 
nRxt, th# chair to be tskeo at noon.
BrerdM«m%j*t ■

ggSBERI STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE,erica».

tarions
(

Cotton Goealp.
McIntyre A Matthall wired J. G. Beaty, 

g Edward Hotel, at thj cloeo of the 
r.arket tn-dar •

The action of the market to-Jey w.i# 
tr<,re on indWntUm of M# overadd condition 
and tenderncii t'..it, of any real chair- In 
the underlying Influences and the ndvn.-ice 
secnrKi after Liverpool’» close, while nt- 
trlbuted by mxny to a crop eKlmnle leered 
during the forenoon, war brouglit nliout by 
very little buying and tint on tbe part of 
nrrvnns shorts.

if ought-to sitggeot to opera-tor» thit the 
condition ot spot narkets and their ex
tra or Binary atfongth oa being Indicative 
of a worId-wldc demand for tbe Maple, 
which will hold the market 
sc. long n» it endure*, and that New York 
n-arkit being bon» of anppHc* i« rolnei able 
lo attacks by the lone* whenever It for* 
below the noi-fbeie enot .market,, a* was 
the ca«e yesterday. We are not yet 
pared to condition the market other 
an advancing en», wlfh a general tendency 
towards a mmc-h higher range of vainc*, 
bnf fhi* opinion 1» baaed on condition* a* 
they appear at pre*ent, and not on crop 
c*f i me tea made at extreme» of peestb'i»- 
ties.

THOMPSON i HERON.Kin -i
16 Bang at. W. Phone M 4464-G81

STOCKS, 6BAIH, CÛTTM, ETC.
Private a-trae. Corraepoadeoea tnritod

bave In stock a «plan- 
à#wortmeni or S wd 1 

■■ m
ton.

, .nitre Rifle*, man»- 
[nredby the Wlncn*. 
Arm* Co.. Steven* 

h u, and other well 
r.ny a* an extra spa- 
nly 22 calibre Flobert 
h 100 rounds of. am
i-rice of
Blghty-nlne.

tranrit: No. 1 northern, 88c.
Barley—No. 8 extra, for export. 48* to 

44c, and No. 8 at 40c te 41c for export.

Data—Oat* are quo'ed *t Me nortl1- 266 
middle and 31c tart for No. L

■
m.PARKER A CO

Stock Brokers and rtasnoisi 
▲gents,

61 VICTORIA STREET, - - T0R0WT0,
Dealers In Blocks and Shares oa leedon. Dealers w_exov Mon,rel| and Toronto

•IManager.

■T466The Bank of Toronto,
Toronto, 28th of October. 1806.

Imply Shells.
K-mM'ES

I____ 1 i » h empty
4 -.bells, suitable 

I for blnqk or 
I — smokeless pow. 
[or Saturday per wo at 
bento.

58.
CormA-Canadlan, none offering; American. 

66c, mi track it Torout».
Pea»—Sold for «tilling porpow*. •< <g= ‘ 

weat and 68e far No. 2 for export, middle, j

Bye—Quoted at about BOc middle and 60c -

Afternorm sale*: C.P.B.. 60 at 118%; Mont- 
real Power. 126 at 72%, 75 at 7214; Detroit 
Railway, 25 et 02%. 80 at 63; Coal. 2$ nt 
72%, 60 at 7214: Tnln City. 25 at 87%: 
Towdo. 26 at 2014: Montreal Bntlway, 1 at 
18614; new, 2 at 187.

Eag., New Ycrk. 
market».

against -I»?l1ne* ■

■K -•

i.STOCK

s; BONDSeast.
Oatmeal—At *3.75 to bag. and #«.»'» 

barrel», car lota, on track, Toronto, local 
lot*. 25c higher.

Bran -C.t 
abort* at

tear Bargain.
1

f&.’SFi.S

TerOate 8n«ar Hark»*,
Bt. Lawrence sugar* are quoted »• fel

low»: Granulated. *4.18, and No. 1 yellow. 
*3.48. These price» arc for delivery here, 
car lot* 5c lc4s.

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Shears. 8 Inch 
L-x-wn makes as 
hi O llo. every pair 
lr prices range up 

-o clear, they go

4.1 P-& 
4Ap.e* 
6.6 p.c. 

" 4.86 pc
» 4.0 p-w
" 4.71 !»

Atehlaeo gen. 4-s, yielding abort.. 
Atchlaen nd). 4’», .* e w
Detroit Southern let 4 a 
Erie gen. n-tg. 4'a.
Manhattan On. 4'a,
Missouri Pacfflc 6 ».

27% 27% 27 27%
66-4 (W% «6% OÜ4 
49% 48% 48% 48%

#•# 000 *#*f ee*
165 166 161 163
119% 119% 118% 118% . 2sj^ 26% 24% 26

.Ine Cent®. 1$

2150Receipt* of farm produce werebushels' of " ....................... "
straw 
load*

Wheat—
folleare: --------- ,,,
3C0 bushel» at 8214c; goose, 200 
73c t.< 74c.

Rye-One load sold it 60c per hu 
Barley—Mx hundred bushel» arid

'*0*t*—Seven hundred boahela sold at 36o

**H^y—Tbtrts loads sold at 810.50 to $1S 
—r ton for timothy and *8 to *9 for dover.

its’ Ilargaln
1U only 
lets' Combina- 

* tion Bevel*, the 
well -known
Sawyer make.

~~^*r has several dis., 
tinct ■ feature», 
complet* In au 

specially price them

graln^SO londs of hsy,^6 load

apple* ant potatoes.
-Eight hundred bush»!» sold as 
White, 300 hnriiel» at 82%g; red, 

82%c: goose. 2f« bushels at
mcintyre &Mscbin- % sa90% Futures Decline in All Cereals—Price 

Current—Weekly Review— 
Broomhall’s Summary.

«7% 67%
00% 90% 90% KH4

119% 118% 118% 118% 
13% .... ..................

p‘. 6ret.Un

will be Intrrstoceil riicrtly to the London 
nwrk- t at 97 per cent.

C. MARSHALL {bushel.
•t 46cz

'. *. '»% ' «% ‘ 36% "36% 
. 101% 101% 100-4 100%

Member» New Ye* Stock exchange,
KM, Edward Hotel,

Toronto.
World Office,

Thursday Evening. Oct. 2». '
IJrerpool wheat futures closed t/nlay %d , ton , 

lower tnen yrattrday, and corn future» un-, rlw—Five" load» «old at *11 to $11.50
changed to %d higher. i *on

At Chicago December wheat dose! %c lprjc»," f„ dressed hog», apple» and pota- 
lowcr then yesterday, December corn %c tn#a re^,eiB steady.

tira.ln—
i Wheat, red, bush............g0 82%te$....

Wheat, white, bush .........  0 82% ....
Wheat, spring, bnah 
Wheat goose, bush .
Barley, bnah ................
Beam, bush ..................
Beans, hand-picked ..
Pea*, hush .........
Rye, bush ......................
Oat*, bash ...................

ky nine Conte 
pi stocl,
oventy nine

»i* '92% '82% '80% '6i 

'46% ;:: :::
AR only psir* of 

\ Heavy CMW 
X Mltr*.jnHtwhsl 
I if. needed for .
1 rlervniru? Rtoreo
I attending to 
I the furnace or 

-1" 1 * a n y other 
ecially priced

ie. c. brown e çp.
STOCKS—1—Alelj MARKETS.

ceedlngly Urge. Wcee for ^«hcep held IE f^fjj^^terito*Lawee-

ss agay I „*,£> !-«»«■ ****ss'/.r.dMîrtS'* a-sgll =

tie lx-ught 2469 at *6.50 for eelecta and
-f wh.ch there I * ' t- - ”LJ2

ti^g SLTSK1, ‘j ' a,,2d Stocks fc-Kf~sli"35S.
.b^t dQrtwpWeeNME* a-.t-ttonri. To,.phono

Import Bulls—Ciholc* quality Jwlto aro I ORSCH &L CO.worth *4 t-r*4.l2'4 per ewt.; medium holla I LUnOV 'T„
teld at F3.no to *3.85. . | 8 Wellington Bt. Toronto.

Export Oowc— Export cows are worth ----------

SSS8Sis. ex-s s THE HARRIS ABA TTOR E?S!tiFB3fflSil COMPANY, Limited
rough to inferior. *2.25 to *2.fl6. _ I Whriwals

Fi edero- H-eers of good quality, K«s> to |____. «been
1150 lbs each at *3.2U to *8.76 per cwt- I Roeg,Bulla—Bulla for the dtotillery byres at | llelteff.

*2.50 te *3.12% per cwt 
Stockera—One-year to 2-yeir-old ateers,

400 to 700 lbs. each, are wertb *2.75 f-i 
*3 00 per cwt i off-eolore and of poor breed- 

g quality of same ^ weight» at* wort»
M?lch° Ssi-ril'li cow» aad springer» I , •" ' 1^7

-c.Tve^^^'d., *2^0,10 ,.cb.|Bi j. STEVENS & CO
*3*40 10*73.5»Jrr cwt. for uw ST0CK COMMISSIO* SALHWTI.

ewe*, and buck» rt MJ» to *2.7». 1 .-«trament» e# Cattle, Sheep and Hoge
Bçrin* Lambo-Pricea ranged from *3.76 CoBri^imcn ^ piN„ina|

to $4.00 per cwt- . _ h e BOl lMe wm be riven. Quick salos and pr>rapt k 
th^îSiSÎ raorc t” Bh5S' h return* will be rua<1-. Teb;gmpblc reports
og Jn. m w<îrth *r>.M per cwt.; Ugh»» sod market paper furnished on uppttcetten. 
and fat* at $5.25; sows, $4 per cwt.; and Address. _.-*«• nmtid

»t $2 io *2.80 per cwt. Room# IS e*â 1» Exebses#
Witeon. Murby Sc Hay bee, commrleslon i*-, cettle Market, Toroat». 

mien agents, #oId as ttbovteb- Bwfcrdicc Dominion Bank, Kithor-streetrt'’«0^8bJU!|5;Trt I branch, and Citizen,^ Bank of Buffalo, N.Y. -

îî’/fWMbV'.^at *3.25;^' tofteh^T*l’rrôm* ,_________ ▲ ■ CV fj-

WHALEY fi
MCDONALD,

steorazeverhge 750 Wff 4» « «™- LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

figs ss&rige
rc,r«: ^ft 

sfi'int"» | tessîSÂ. park
UJanw< My1«i. « ftearboro farmer, bought
66 Stocker, aod feelera at 13.15 per cw-. . _ . f _-|- y- B-lolned.Gn^rt^â^Hri^argm, wh. 

per cwt.. and 8 cnlrc, at W to SlY^each. I rtock to the value «< *«800. applL-ation 
«î’SSît* Sa ri imS viffirt made yesterday for an Injunction te 

keep*. 1260 Iba. each, nt *4: 1 load feeders, restrain the Canada Cycle aod Motor Co, te- 
KW> Pm. each, at *3.75; 1 load eiportir*. I d,rtng Its eaplial from *6,000,<»0 to **».• 
1.100 Il-S. eaeh. at *4: 1 load feeders, H» LfiVljun Laldlhw. K.C., appeared for 
ItM each, at *3.75. _ fhe executor» before Juwtlce Fergl-çxi ami

H Hnnnlsett bought cue _export I,h. 1,,-nnctlon was granted and hold» natif
hulls. 1.600 to 2000 !!>». eaeh, at 13.50 to I N(jT wnra the rose wOl be argued. Tbe
?,r^inn#*s * HaMlsan bough 1150 feedore. I*iln22 toe 
*te#rw. at $3.40 to $3.to; *n<1 dlstlllsry bolls bromM^n 0iw1 the c-ompehy b# wound 
at *2.50 to *3 per ewt. * * „i|,ying tba* til* coocera I» Insolvent;

George Dunn bought 1 load of butchero I Seetiirt of the company wa*
■Recel pta Of Bee stockât .th.CIfrOatttia g^honght 18 rieero. 1070 «* ^

23' S'gS&SP 4 n0° I i^^bri^te e^.^rla-.z.t.on

I •h,'7a4tii,“.mrt^,'he%,..»3?,^fri'ert. ^ht 4 much row. at «41 ch««e cam, ro a rorprtoe.

cvrog. 6M.I,. ;> was.nrt g-»< too wny htif-flnliArt j*me* Harris bought for tbe Abattoir C». I Mrsterlon*
Mclntmi A Marshall .tired J. O. Beaty. !•*». and ""t ™ , 1«0 fat entile, paving from *4.15 te *4.80 a!:, when tbe rear door* of one

King Kdwanl Hotel, at the close of the to OTtyty^lfeJemand Eew^xportoro were rwt, , few rbdee picked Irta "<1 y^SroSa. WT thkkvn^ open

r'S' S SiSyEST a-w ïKœbsfe»
her fntnreM*»,c-.n.r-are.l » l - May. Th s that were offered, but slow for the poorer ----------- j waa noticed by tt.es* peering out- H *•

if., direct resrtl' of delivery on Octo- grader,. , nnch.ne — Coellneeff *a Page 6, Aside entrance».
, * nia- of -th-u' 2.10.000 Price* for the best grade» were unebang-
hn^cU ti No.' l n rthnm »pring whe.t. ed. while the comme» rmtl, -old ti lower 
hilt WP notice TbaLOcfolfer Is *ffil <|9»?#d mW'ttlDOS, •# will b* J*f lb# «•»/ 
h■ rro?%ec*mW. The outcome Indlvldna stiro quot«l_bolow^ 
nf h# relative Aittrr+ncv b#tworn De m- Trnde In filers was 
her‘and Mav i* n m«Mt uncertain one. hut better claafT 4tiS»g at ^
27 h»lleve tuat 111 View of the fact that ; tlona. but thoaa of poor breeding qnelltles ^s.'-ftVri^l-gc ,* now toMS 'h£ ^ ritow^pricra^ .................................

Deccmio-r •,Jk'hrC ^Tbl! Vn-nrlnrCT- number, sold at about the «am- pricmiae 
dcr the future motrh. rne arm rr n#;i,a„ been paid for several weeks past for
?îi,tootilSTené>Lrtm.rkrt offersop- ; thebe... bn, ,h, mvmrrolbraed. were alow
pertuoftlea on bofu aide.. " Not manr aSlch rows nr springers were

•F^^eSSSHtfS TSZtt &S -nd M Carlyto

-SS ^rtShssr'loSSTS ÎSÜÏcilSitSd!?» idvanc# DeUvcrie. of ,hr#p and lamb, wt, ^.

:a
lower and December oats %c lower.

Northwest ricripts to-day 807 car», week 
ago 515, year ago 807.

Rece.pt* at Chicago to-day : Wheat 106 
cars contrart 0, estimated ItiO; corn A51,
18. *75; ont» 204. 1. 225.

Primary receipts wheat 1,125.000 buabels, 
against 1,030,tOO; shipments 783,000, 
against 577.000. Corn receipts 545,000 bush
el*. agalnet 2S5.COO; shipments 289,0U). 
against 88,000.

Price (.'orient: TVeek was favorable for 
drvtng rori,. Husking I* not exten* re. In- eeeda— ...
ter,or feeding demand les* urgent thin a Alsike, choice, Nik 1
year ago. Growing wheat la genarlly doing : Alrike. good. No. 2.
well It I» too dry to Ohio Valley. Move- Alrike, fancy ............
rnent moderate. Packing of hogs for tbe Timothy seed
week In the weat, 310,(3)0, compared with Hey and airew _____
420 000 a year ago. | Hay, per ton .......................*8 00 to *13 00

BroomhaH. In his weekly forego crop straw, loose, per ton ... « 00 ...
summary, nays: "The United Kingdom bad gtraw, sheaf, per ton ....11 00 11 50
continued fxtttir» raja» doling paît Kr1llt, eHd vesetnhlea— 
week. France—Seeling 1» progressing t'ota.oe» per bag...
slowly turning to rain*, which bave "C- hhl ...1 «sited in Home par.#, while drought />#>n* (•fl^hage p#r dozen

" jy*4 jyyiA jyrjay nir% tinge* In other*. Ruwto—There haai *1*™ ■ cabbage." red, each
:: 287, n»,* 28% 28

'• iiuiA iiito itexiisH many-• Weather favtrable. India-Bplen-, b«g................  8 40 * 0 00:: ‘ff* 'ÿt w B *?,e"M MfVfc'LÂSîTî'el gsSWT^*. • • • » ® »" W ,V^ .S4 lïatiabte lor «blpmSi. Anstralla-Pr a- Powltry-

iso iso 12 12 rl: «. ■«" we ,dvi«
.* 7% ^1A 7% 8 nntrhn*e of May whoet nn hrMkE. If it . . -
.. ............................................ ?oee a Httle lowt'f would nd<1 to the lemg Gee##; per lb.........
.. ... ••* •** Md- short intérêt In May Is qiilte D*&rj ProdM*#—
.. iWk 1.^4 13 ms Sharp advanc# in corn y^terdny Bnttcr. lb rolls .................... $<>20 to$0 23
.. 134*4 134% 1 &4% 1^4% WMt aüe to covering by n prominent *bort. Egg*, new-laid   0 25 $ DO

100% 109% 100% 160% ;V7ent market Is slightly lower, moge be- „ „ Meel
Af dull trade than nn>th tig el»f>. it., 
flllTifult matter to boom corn are# 

ont, bot at about 4214c for May

*130% 139% 138% Vf 8%îSt %L St Si
I

0 82 I0 78 0*74
0 46 0 60

74% ...

' 72% "72% 71% 71%

.7. 'l9% "itii ‘io% "iô%

... 33% 34 *% 33
06% 5»Ft 03% 85%
16% 16% 10 1»

.7. '24% '24% "23% '23%
30 30 29% 29%

... 31 31 31 31

...156% 155% 155 1»

1 35rie*. #p
1 65rat : 66% ....

Ô 85%
Cental -OÏO 

.. 0 85
-

---------- > L000 pounds
lit* ? ot onr *b*e- ,,.e S lute:* Fur* 
Hill v Whits Lee*.

*■ It» porlt- 1» 
. guaranteed
title». Cut priced for

: 'V
to lb. can* for 91.86. 

e 94.75.

. .15 20 te *5 50 
4 25 4 60
6 76 6 «I

.......... i ce i so
'”4

■
■..

"67 57 '56% ’56%

'ai%»2i)% '20% '20%
45% 45% 44% 44% *0 55 to *0 66r Storm 8a*bes 0 90 2 00

Dealers la City Dreeeeff 
and Hogs. Orders Be-

0 40 0 50b&r<7uro if. most

[etc mock from, which

iu all parts ot city.

0 10
0 16 AS90)dns 1 00

Heed Odtee end Abattoir; 
Western Cettlo Mnrlset.
CMy Dletrlbntlns Depot» 

gg Jarvis M—It. Lnwreeee Market |HInire Co Spring chicken», per pelr.*0 00 to *1 26 
pair ... V 90

8125 ,ZKprmg CBiciow. v 
Kprng ducks, per i 
Turkeys, per lb .. 0 15 0 16

.. #06 0 1» •1

5

Beef, forequarter», cwt.. *4 50 te *5 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00
Mutton. Hght, cwt --------- 6 50
String lamb, d's'd. cwt.. 6 00 6 50
X'ealsj caresse, cwt........... T 50 8 50
Dressed hogs, cwt ..............7 30 6 00

cause 
Is a 
shorts 
would buy for a turn.

7 6094% 94% 94 "94
7%...............................

76 00run

43% 43% 42% 42%
14% 11% 1T* lfA

50% 59% 
87% 87% 
82% 82%

Foreign toarfcet*.

ss&rtSi's.'&'ais-isSSSghS'S^1 wH86*e.r*£:$8 8”

,ry end Aprib^f _ Spot flnn. , rtd Butter, creamery, £*0.. $.gJ*

Hotter, linker*’, tub# ...... 0 14 0 15
i Eggs, laid, doz.000.000 0 20 0 22
Turkeys, per lb........... .. 0 16 0 12

" , fi erre, per lb......... .. 0 07 0 08
Peck*, per pair-.....».........JÇ 5 80

* Chicken*. p«r pair................0 45 0 60
Honey, per lb . ;... ... • 0 m 
Honey, section*, ouch •*.* 0 1234

sas «FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

I «>
*A1U 1 El ........... • *

8y'i.. pref., xd.
AmÉlgaihflted Copper for a turn on any rt- 1 X<1

83 8.3

■ Arices i q 1*5,600 total sales, 273,900.::r.
'»e»»e, pref. .....

Charlcf. Head A Vf" % R. R. lyXV. ^HMiice
The aiMioiiiwemcnt of the purchase br , ^ria| " ^ ..................
Kiichn. 1>>ot> »y « of $2U,000.<*)0 nadcr.y- 1n.»t .... 140. ...
mg i’cnnKj Ivanla l»nu !M. had very Httl* et* <;fll i, „st ............ M0
feci* alth-i 11 wm x iHdlcve.l i<> retint.* V'• 7him. x^T. ..^«S ...
b*ltcr fêvllng in regard to llic InvcMnvbt .. ri,VAppflle. ... 04
•etlook. The rumor that th* Connie • x Xv i uf.
▼enia-(iould contfovt n*y wnn in piwcss *, .>
âdjuatiiïcnt wa* n il generally ercMitod, and * '
wo* ttirfnght «f> burr Ih-ci: clrcii fltod to Ve * <11
help thf rmnlpulation in Pcunsylv. nia nn 1 «»*» . *
tbc Gfmld sîo. ks, s me atlvnipt « # made #,o. »' ' •
to bull Ain«ilg.im;it'i! topper on the report C. ,"# .«* • ••••:
tbit a truce ha-1 bevu iirniuge»! io the for. FJcc* \A%nt 
Copper war by which th** nihil** would be Can. Gen. biec. 
rc-tx-ncd ami wotk- d ppnding a f hal 4l^- do., prei. - ■ ■- 
tirfon. Thin could not l#c rtaljriiii'd in î/n«lon Ivlcctric 
Standard Oil qnarliT-. .ind (he *• to.*k nagged. 0»m. y
off. '1 hrv'wrMkiMr*K in ( ar Foundry «nd Deni. T«*!.. x®.
iTmM Mop! Cnr üîinrc* (oirt.lined with- ••* ». yi .
ont enyC.tlng novel t•» account f- r if P'chc’h'ti^ .... ••
o? the M-Illng was paid to rvprocut actual Nlagfirfl
llnnldclion. Rumor * <>f fr-ouadc at K*»n* * Northern Nav#-..
City were cimilatc'i dntlrtg flic day. Twr- Ht. Law. Nar. ..... ••• ••• z vi '«i,:su;
l« iiisthlng in the o»tl«ok to cause nny Tormito RiilAvay ... ... * » * rt 3
ebxnge in prc*cnt nwrk-t «-ondltiou». 8p«- Twin Cltyv *4.. “ »7-ii m -
tills the FPiiMmcnt i* rather biiilhb. f.wlng Winnipeg Railway.. ••• 'ôôv: hi ta
prlLdpalh to the »-f lUpihlatif a 8no I’aulo ............... or» o*y» *
end the timidity of the l»*hr*. who lack Urn doe M. By 
leadership ut' prv*cnt. Trâdh.g oper.ft'.on* l.uxfcr 1’rUm 
for Fiunli profit.* *rcm to-be about all that Carter Cm me. pf .. 
tbe market promihf* for the Immediate fu- Duuicp Tir«-. pf ... 
turc. W. A. Roger*, pf ..

-----------  Pncfcw* A I. pf ....
tn>. of ......

eesidon. -Joeeyb.
■ rere I/ondon Stock*. Antwerp— 

winter. 10%t-
0 21d St. 91hi - Iyi*r Ois, Txist Quo. 

Ort. 28. Oct- 29.
. «8% 88.1-16
. 88% 88 5-16
. mr< re

148149
146 Leading Wheat Market*.

Following ere the closing quo:atlon 
Important wheat centiro ^

85% «%
AfKk; 7fr<,
MUj K,\

77%

C‘on*ol*, money ................
Cr iifoI*. eccixint ...........
AtchlFon ................ ............

do., pref ........................
AhJtcoiida ............................
Chen.ipcflk*. A- Ohio ... 
Rllltmore 8c Ohio .....
St. Caul ........ ..........
I>. R. O. ............

do,, pref .. •.........
riibwgb Great X^estmi
f*. r. R................
Eric ..........................

do . 1*f pref d.
'lo.. 2nd prof .

liiinci* rentrai .......................]-•
I.„n!svlllc * NsshrHI.
Knn./ls A Tcx.is ..
New York rentrai 
Xrrfnlk A-

rtf... prof ...............
Onintln t.- Western
i>v ii.rlvatiln ............
g.'Ufhrnf r.ldflc ..
Southern lltilwnr 

do . pref ................
oiled states

llo.. pref ................
l'iiicn Partie .........

«lo . nrct ........
WflbaWh .. 

dr., pref
Kvadlng .. .........

do., l*f prof , 
do-. 2nd p^cf .

• ntQ
lUvTIONEKRS 206

>••dl O.?'».VS98* 0 09New York 
rhlc.igo .... ...
Tolpilo.............. - - 86
Duluth, No. 1 X. ..

I0 LI3130%
86 4.177

144'/, 144 Hide» and Wool.
n. nriï'X&Z* Mfraham. King

Enward Hofei, report, the following flue- "1 *■
I unlit n* on the Cb.eago Board cf Trade to- , „wr,.i„,p'rd*0 08% fe*..,.

rl„«. Hide*. No. 2«io#rs.ln«p't,d. 0 67% ....
Open. High. JAW. t Jo#*. |TMc#. No. 1 in*pc ted ....008 
™, cat/ -AT- ROY, Hide*. No. 2 Inspected ... 0 67

"• tivv 7»? Calfskin».- No. 1 selected.. 6 69
... i!*% 79*1 .9 79% No. 2 irtcclcd... 6 68 .

j,v ,,7i ri"S-'nn* (dalrlos). esch .... 6 80
^ t2r « Lambskins and pelt» .............6 85

43k, \T. 43 Wefl|j ..............................................0 10
Wool, unwashed ....................6 99::: 5% Sk S4 fti.Tanew. ..................

20%120% 120 
... 128 
142 110
106 ÎÔ5

iw«
127% - 7070

15% W* 
12231

28% 2°-
“ " *

k Pctcrbcro- . .
F 29.—(8pectol',"A
as celebrated here 

the re#ldence ol 

Majesty's

on <l$y:lût1 .Vi -.151%no •••V i134% ' VVheat— 
t>cc. .
Mi y ..

Corn —
Doc. .
May ..

Dut* - 
pee. .
May ..

rn?,-................ ...11 45 11 45 1145 1145
Msv .... ....12 20 12 36 12 26 1123

“îîrtT..!. ..... •«> 800 800 800

tgrtT,'..................... 856 852 650 853

Custotifl»
m hi» daughter- | 

lia Ha», was >n»r-
MacLean. RevJ^.' I 
by Rev, J. A- W» 

is» Jennie Ha11. *1”
;i* bridesmaid-w 6'1' j 
r^rted by his brtih-
' of 8lri,.tt°creDeTb- I

In white crepe
affila. an<1,W orange 
,1 veil and or.inev
dee maid wore «arrf i

return.- v

W",
17'176% 77

... 111%
165 ... 163

7<V-i
17%112 I»?!i2i

44%.-.fiXVc-stpm
00R0
21%
01%
45>-i
18%

£t
01%
74%

1021%
K1%
44'*
IV CITY CATTLE MARKET.77 n
14%
81% i74%

Q7. 87 e2020 I"T.nrn J Ifnnk <Te*rln*e,
d-larjii -fM of Toronto bank# for the week. Ixim. 8-tccl. com.

do., nrt'f. ..... 
do,, bond* ....

do. ' 9% " 8% " 10 «4
28 ... • • - 1 
«Û Û8
75% 72% 72%
... 74% 75% •

34 'A34
23%with comparl#ofiF: 

Th;l« wc^k ... 
I.e*t week .... 
Ycsr #gr> ....

year* qyo 
nwrc year* ngo

40Maritime 
town upon .$14 805,64.3

. 17.74V.8ûli Ik m. Cool. mm. ...

. 12.>34.4u8 N* 8. Wcel. com. .

. 11,311.019 idn.. pref. .............
do., b JllflF.

Caradion bait......... .
Honk of England Ftatemear. j

UdJdoii. Dct.« 29. The weekly *tatrm«*nt o,,DI,|.«L 
nf the ■ li.mii of KagAnd show* the follow- ^,a*;nv * ......... .. eee
T.Î, / n-i.M Cgriboe (ifcK.)

riN.-rrc, lii'rcfi,o ..........i ,163.ono . . .
•culatleu. • dc-rewd ........... .. 14'l.isX) 1>h Vf.r ............
lyUUm. Iwunsl ...................... .. 7*7 560 >"«0 «W ?: yx
Other sc-btillis. fV'-rcsscil ......... 1.241 Off1 '. 'r 'OihA, .Irorcawul ....... 1.569fin» L.HW; .............
hlblic dciMWltr, Wvrci' -i (I .............. 013 900' an\ }'nti4fy *.........
Nolns TcMiTVC. ^V-ri ;'«ct! ......... .. V0. on ' 1 * 1 .......
G<w#rnim-nf #<-"uvlf!» <dccrc:i cd. î.tk'OOi» * -«n. . *

The fir<fportiov • f iji« jiank of B’g'â’id'* < on irai fan !>>an.
fewnre to Ndbllitr th'* <-.«-*k i* 4V.«hf P^r ijom. ». Sc i .........

a» compared with 44*90 per cent* last fiaiolltop I ’"nv ... 
w»«k llmon A Eric ....

do., new .......
tnoWPil f,. Sr I . . 
Landed B. Sc L. ....
. : Ion 8c Canada...
Manitoba Loan ,.
Tfnmtn Mor# .........
London Loan ./...

31 xd. 33

iin i67% :::■ Standard Stock A *!■«»« B»'"”**

Ass. Bll.

16-%. 9.8:*, 36S m117 Oct. 28. 
Ask. Bid.

- •’<% "s

Injcrrail^Sro ■
tons of ««2 .^erti 
Hi-rr fir;- «"»•»$ five 5
„u win bau lto , n
■r,-.l ' w,|ng

Ti??5£saiûrtw'trVww» ♦

24Black Tall 
L.ruu don 
Can. fi.F.f*. **«•• 
Carilsoo <McK.> . 
Cofll>oe <Hvd.) ...
Outre Star .........
California ...............
D< cr Trail Coo 
Ik mi talon Con ... 
Kairrlow Corp ...
filant .........................
(«oîdcn Star ..... 
iJranby i'knclter
Ir<m Mask .............
Lime Ptn<* ...••* 
Morning Olury ..
North Star .........
Mrrrtaon fas.), .. 
Moontain Lion .. 
OMre 
I'ayne

& a.c. :: "4% "2% 
m ...
75 ii

m

CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONS75
. 28 19% 23
■"‘"wv.: "2%..

37iO *65* 63 wss ^.£v5r«es
bought or «old for cash or margin In lota of 10 *h*r** anff upwards. Commis
sion one-eighth each way. Correspondence Invited.

McMillan & Maguire B"">hü«KMiM3Îîa''
Branches. C6 Queen St. West, and 184-186 Hunter at., Peterbora

108 105 iiiiiv
11911V 2
1.-4)I»-Th«

^/Plnrop£££. . B

; '.v era in Hie ' v. "ubles It hM P^y. ffl 
eat his At"' and 
tng he relishes- w|jl 
after the mead 
, doing tie wo?*.

3CÔ70
119119

!178178

Un il rond Kornliiff*
•-*?. p. B.. Kept, nef, *1.262,266. derrense 
*818,489
.<»» earning*, third w**k Octntier. decree*.
1*648.

Beport of tbe Chicago aod Alton for year

11»123 lie
‘ 86

S385 ...
120 ... 120CO

h ;;I
-, t

, ■

24.
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THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
ASSETS, «3,800,600.

12 KING STREET WEST.
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past expenditures.

iO«3.60 to $4.40; comm. $2.25 to *3.76: hull*. 
fc.30 tu *4: stocker» sud feeder», *2.76 to 
*4. Veal*—Receipts. I« besdt steady, *» 
to $8.25. Ho*» Reorfpta, 7700 head; t/Unr. 
20c to 30c lower: heavy, *3.70 to $•>.*>: 
mixed, *6.70 to *3X1: Yorkers, *5.00 to 
*6.70: « few »t *3-73: |4g*. *3.40 to *5.fl0: 
rougit». *4 75 to *3; ***». *4 to
dairies and g re were *6.40 to *5.00. *beep 
•ml lamb» BeeHpts. WOO head, dulf, 
lambe 20c lower: ewe* ?6c It/wer; knew. 
*4.25 to *5.06: yearling» and wetberl^lM to 
*4.26; ewe», *3.83 to *3 301 *eep, mixed, 
*1.60 to *3775.

SIMPSON 1Btl/im y arment* of poor fur an Ubt 
counterfeit terney-o/ W» pretention 
hat Utile north.

THE
-Dtneen. EAST KKJ» HOTB*.

Tie officer» and member» of Danfortb 
lodge, NO. 256, A.O.V.W.. hrtd »

S SttSMSS* “ 8wr3$
ment» were «erred, and doming became the

FRIDAY 001.1*H H. FDDOB*. President : J. WOOD. Maa»*er.James McLean of Richmond Hill Win- 
of East York Plowmen's 
Association Matches-

fi

Store Closes at 5.30 &ner yVW^^VWWWl^
Ï

Overcoat Time |”fae C°me-EES, ss
^Tfed fMfiret of Fraud» Olle Vaffe)^took 
place y
residence, 1 ■ _
Idea rant Cemetery. Rev. 
ducted «errlce at 
gravé, nod til* fllw^qeliswvre 
â large nftinbér of Mxirowlng friends 

Tie funeral of Mnt. Abblc Htmic wtf<^of 
Tapley Htone. proprietor «T Mnrl" 
Hofei wa* nl*o held' yeitw^

W Inte re^denee, u£>
James’ Oflmf.erj, Mrs. » 
only In yeer. kjdltetm U^

Montreal Lire Stock.
Montreal, Oct 2».-About 200IheattJ* 

batchera1 cattle. 50 «wire» »nd 350 riieep 
were offered for »ale »t the Fast-end Abat
toir to-day. The trading wa« rather slow, 
but He beat cattle and limb* held « fra 
ratea. There were no «ale* to-day at more 
than 3%c per lb., but they were only orrtl- 
nary medium ratt4e; the common wtoek 
at from 2V,<- to 3‘/.e |-er lb. 'tlere waiino
Æ'we^tnTl/nM gntilspr*!°Whbi. Sd Toronto Junction. Ort, 29,-The E-'tt.vo 

at from 2%e to iPfr per lb„ hnt good veals (/ommlttee of the Town OMBdl Wt to 
are scarce and I-ring up to 4U*- P" , n||fll[ a1ld ,ikt1lwwi the Question of grant-
thedamb* at ’frmnftio to 4!4e per lb. Good Ing a farther ten yearn' exemption Irion 
lot* of fat hog# bring from 514c to 614c.per to the Canada Cycle oml Motor Cum

piu.y. Mr. Russell, general nt:aa;cr of ’.be 
< Hicago Lire stock t nupeny, waa tn attendame and staged

Chicago. Oct. 2».—cattle—Receipt*. 13.- that the Arm wan aliont f> dlminldt tUetr 
ooo, Including 3000 weetern»: dull: 10c to l it.yclc nkinnfatturlng department and *■

fMeu.,reH ,n,o the bulbUng of .«tomo- 
ora and feeders, $2.25 to $4.20: eow'*, #1//.» Wies, for which purpose thdir plant would 
tn *4.2.": hrtfrr*. $2 to *T>: cannera. $1.25 be greatly Increased, ns wdl-as tb* stmi- 
tn *2.4<>: bulle, *2 to *4.25: calve*. *2 to ber of hands employed. No recomm-.-JUtt- 
*6.75: Tcxa«-fcd alcers. *2.75 to *3.50; west-, Hon Was mode.
cm steers. *8 to $4»«W. I'he piogm-ui f.jr the hununl field day of

Hogs—Receipt a to-day. 22.000: to-morrow. i £|j# I'tdil/c School» has been issued and 2 
35.000' 10<- to '£M‘ lowcn: mixed and baton- large nswurtment of prizes Is on exhibit-oil 
ers., *5.05 to *5.47%: good to cMs* he«vy, nt Wright s drag store. The rgtfldren of 
B U ZSrfS' V'11,?11 !wlvZî g:lt' the various s< hr*ds will meet at Western*

*2 to *3; native ,„mb»_*3.25 to *3.65., tM «=3 ?»
-- . lmitchi», gun drill», lituiCi-liell drill», pbyrt

. . ” *Ll . :le A . . ca! culture drill* and" race* of every jo
London. Oct. SO. -Mre cattle »tendy, at acrlptlon, for all of which valuable priant 

1U4C to iV/,c per lb. fer American reere., wm „lrt # cup will be presented
drciwod weight: Canadian sterna, 10%c o;M tbe „inWjle tbe m«t puinU.
l.^hP,rei.^i,rwllea,J",15LÎ,<TÎ,iî5î i ,-bc local ledge « V. Friend* will
per lb. Sheep steady, 10**0 to lll^c per lb. fl <i>ncert In Tlioiiwpson's Hall to mcr-

r row night in aid of the Ho* »Ual Cot Board.
HOLLAND ON PHEfEHLNCta VounHUor How<1l is lr bnustf*»rd to-day nuLLnnu un rntrtntiU;L, gftendlng the fiin-ral « Ms brother, v’bo

tided suddenly ihi# reek.
The Junior third cl am in the Ann'tte- 

sfreet ) hi bile ScIkoI lias l>ecn clmierl lUftll 
Moiidny, while tHc room Is being ftfwgii*e<l. 
A girl named Mldiy, who Js In that clas* 
v as taken suddenly HI with diphtheria.

CANADA CYCLE 00. TO EXTEND WORKS
îTwT teïïiïz To Xin?

W. lé. Gilroy con- 
tbe houae anil at t”« 

intended by

/I
Feet Toronto «till tinkering Krone 

In.nmclcnt Ldglrt—Worwny 
Went» Annexation.

c A
T<K<s*t0

Cfcwnb
6sna 

An

I
4 ®il

W'FL-ill
:ip

nftcroom
fri in
y.t. Jarniw' Ocnmery. 
wn*
eoirie time
1.1 tie children 
yrnr* old.

r behind her three
tire eldest being only sixV (^Êè>lb. the prop»*1 

. terlato lor 
. te* t***" 

>»rdiy i*8'
In tin:i",pi 
goHdarity 

Ï pipeenift* 
■J The mo»*

-alrlotlam 
of .

i pire whi 
■Puitgncee' 

“nancl
tuning w0

| pronlUons -
! certain * 

L The 
imperial 
Mr. Cbmm 

■i. The 
Canada tu 
fence.

3. The;I
being Siv*
coniiertl'>r' 

« While tb 
in great m 
from both 
8e dlacor l 
that men < 
then for l 
give* * br 
tne future 

y to the bui

Ml*
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SERGEANTS GIVEN THElB POSTS.I ■A
F by RecentWhere Met» AEected

Police Promotions Will Work..
» You sec here a 

correct likeness o f 

one of our Belt Rain

coats on a man ; as 

correct a likeness as 

honest drawing can 

make it.

After ail, the style 

is the thing you 

want, to have your 

coat look right, the 

very thing you’re 

Aginronrt. likely to miss even
Aglncnurt, Oct. 2».—Pioneer» In the art Km it hr* Fall», Oct. 2>—The tjilrty-

nf arrlcMlIure. HcarlH.ru Townnhlp ba« 111- with VOUf CUStOm eighth annual Provincial Habbalh
Commercial Congress; in Canada were pinion many suveessful plowing mn'ches, .« School Convention concluded Its wotk
liot flkely to find ihemaelves In a mu- but never one with n roo.-e *iiccc«gfui con- tailor. here to-nlcht. The following offleer»
X-rlly. The Canadian delegate* could viS!OI|’bnrmento ta. ' r\ D • . were eletced for the: ensuing
hardly be expected to object to having rtay. The weather, that meet ementlal fac- .Our Raincoats are year: President, William Ham-
a substantial preference given tnelr tor :|n the hh<*<•#•*» of ah outdoor rompe I- , J t- i- i ilton Toronto' *ec-rctary, J. A. Jackson,
ware* in the British market If such tb>ru». wa* Idmi end served tn render the OI 111)031160 EgllP’ilSh re-^lerted• treasurer H W Barker#
preference wca-e offered. If they had^'■ attendance thrum., ih- n.ftomoon very 1 6 Toronto /.aminie-ae.Tetarv' Thomas
stJpuUat/ng bfor*aueiT^rea-tinent°*Uthcy SgftJVifîSSST^.»W»^- materials with tailor- yeMowle'c'rtcoctcd; chairman of -he

1? -T# tul »tr<' fl sh'-rt distance <ast of the C. P. R. „ , Executive Committee, Rev. Willhim
could easily have Î!?' <'ro»*lng, and Is admirably adspte.1 for the inif. StVlt. fit. WQfk- Frizzell,
Manchester deleg,-lies had propcs-.:tj the ■wt,i1 »;0.i. bring <*f n stiff eley n fnre rn- y * Hon. James
resolution of the Manchester Chamber Aiding the plowmen to display to sdrsn- • . . lAhnetr.n ReHeville- Hon. 8 H Blake.‘‘sLraas: sa srstoss : is^ïM^sssr'iEflB mansh,pand <iuai,ty R^o^'H^mojM

word! «r^by1 coni ÎT^g" all ol the Very high- MS?
uurda of the rewilutlon _carrl9:J by con ' bccn wu-iwiwil «ud «.l.lum ciiuallcl. The ford; J. A. McCrea, Guelph; H. P.

. .*y "Ÿol'eede" ,to..a" ,?* , ‘ : spirit nf friendly rivalry gave added *r*t est. Moore. Acton; John A. Paterson, M.A.,
which he thought secured that the m- ,„ the r.-caalnu, n.w wn* 'his confined to ---------------- KC Toronto Hon. J. ,7 McLaren. To-
dmrtiry of this district should be safe-1 art of plowing alone. With few exci'n- mâuin- Ai I hnnlv flhncne- T McOll-„ tt, ISTVS,-SS .1 BS = St J. W. T. FAI3WEHTHEB & CO.,

cSnre.SThat'he h.Cl re.urn.d'.rwn'cyS^U'™'' "SuS. Sr'.he 84-89 Yeog. Street. ' ' J. ItMdeil. Rarrl, A. Htlnne,. V,n-
dared that he had returned from Cap- flraft tennis employed to-dny would dn crc- kleek Hill; Rev. O. T. Wet>b, Toronto,
ad a with the clear conviction in ms ,m tn eny ffln exhibition. Tiie several „„ ■■ ■ j/.......... .......—.■ ■■..■■»■ and the presidents of county and city
mind that no preference was des’r d ctokses. with the soceeigful winners, ary associations. London and Hamilton

tie at *3.56 to *3.70; common to Inferior at Siv«g n preference would in any tivîîlr^UdLk^AÎÎnt“rti MONEY «£mMoncYoseT'forXthe nexîe’wL.iev*I>nnr!*buuaht ,.mb, *4Of, :! ÎSîMïKt Mton munïPartvre • "^te l'ut„“"n Æïi ÏJÉnUSl'- ,TIV jfÏÏfc Wo Place of meeting. Rev. William Frlz-
Ifrn^h7cn^t k'w ^17 VI Mch S!n, ^ SSittKg£fnJ^T.I£S^ p<rthira#c. Hagermen's Corner». Tn will advenes you nnyamoun-, zell of Toronto, chairmen of the Ex-
1 im ehecn at *,,.») »’ca vw at each, meant lo protect thetr own market fo. Hecund .-1**< in *nd-- Jchn Mnlcom, F.1- Tli from *le eu eanieilaf «»you ccutlve Committee, waa commissioned
HoSri iIogînii!l<m5?îh4 ]!? M the home prrrducer. leeircre: Arthur Vttlc, Bivorn'» Cernera: IU nn-.y for it. Money os# bo Ponv,.y the association'* greeting*
22?.bïïd lbldJ?« ha't « an ÎS sa'ki Kr The preferences already given w»r" Archie l'etteraon. Klleamere: Jnmee Rut- rhi.Hn full at any lime, or l.i . World's Convention at JerusalemWll/" ch.'^y valuable a, a proof of Ctna- «emge WAdle. Aurora; Ola,. a A.|| ^„2U7uT^w2. ^ in MM «lî^Œy^tüi2SSB

C. Jifklns bought 15 bntohers’. 700 V» .1W> dlan gr-od will t<w*nrds ^ , Third claw hoys in sod - Robert Cow- r LU Mil havean entirely new plan of I tion’s handiwme banner for the best
Jhe. each, »t *3 to *4.12% per cw*. Counby, and on that ground the / ari Ltl wehn (Vrt.!r lending. C*U and get ou/ work durln, the v»ar. and Mr Craw-,.a.bT. Kn °L “..W ,^r*' ;to h* '""kr-rated nor deapl.ed. I>wrfr. '«F» Ph»-.-Malu 4233. lwork dur,n* the y#ar' end Mr' Craw
1 uLI. euîEi; .•»«£« ‘ niu .-.M im '------------- — Mongolia: (laraham Truw, Mongolia-. Duvld The Toronto ^eniritv Co.h^and'amb, niVnZy wi'etheTit *3^ DOWIE ON PARKHUR3L T0r0nt0 Security VO
per cwt.; 1 export bul4 1W0 lb.,, nt *8.75 --------- ''îînrld SSTtiuSiS? * •
per c-wt. Saya He la Sot Wo,th HI» Pow.l-rr Piffh ,.ln„* i„ «tuhbie-WHRnm 7»wrle.

and Shot. Mon gulls; Henry Tnylor, Colemnn; David
Ormcrod. Malvern Russell Bmrowi, Agin- 
c ourt : William Prlnre, Aglncourt.

Sixth dm, hoys, I» stubble—Thomas 
Hording. Mllliken; HI Hon Brown. Mllllken;
Bert Kennedy. Aglneourtl Leslie Rowe,
Mnlvevn: WMWlaro Bell. Mnlvero,

Bérefith class In stubble, 2-furrow p4ow—
Hubert CoiilShn, Mlllikrn; Frank Weir,
Brown’s Corners; Fred Pike. I»nist Hill:

HpeHnls--Bout plowed land in sod, J its.
MbLeta; best finish 1» wwi, Thoms* Mhad- 
loek; brst-equippot team in sod, John Mai- 
com; be*t-eqnipped fesm ’n stubble, flias.
'Pay lor : best land In stubble, wllfcam i»sw- 
r>. Mongolia; best finish, boys, in s<id,
Robert <’owr>erthwaite; best start, boys. In 
sod. R<*t*ert Com perthwalte; best «-crown i 
furrows, first class, James McLean: best 6- ■ 
crown furrows, second class, John Maiooro; 
best finish, class 6. T. Harding; most erect | 
and graceful plowman, Thomns Harding, j 

Judges- First class, John L. Pstter*'o-i, ;
A.srincourt; John Morvan, Wl'llmvdale; Wes- !
Icy Orme rod. Toronto. Second class, Adam :
V.ocd. MMlkeni Robert Canning. H•«ger
man’s Corners: James MLcan, Itichmrnd 
Hill. Judge* In stubble—fleorge Xmlth,

Junction; 8tom Birtwood, New ;
Toronto; R.l PlckiTing, WHIowdale. Many , 
of The loading farmers in York County ;

the field during the day, while tbe 
presence of a large representation o! the 
fair ladies of Bcnrboro added much pleas
ure of the occasion. At the conclusion of 

i the match a sumptuous repast bad been 
prepared by Mr. and Mrs. W. 
to which ample Justice was done by 
plowmen,#director* and Invited guests pr^- 
sAnt. in presenting the prizes lo the win-
ner», William MlHiken. hon. preelrlent. pa d _____________________________ r A ,h, tt-j,-. r,T.
u fc-raeefui .ximpllment tn the host and , ■■■■■■■■■■ggggggg§■§■■1 A mn,s meeting or tne LWten t.ir

■r,r,,,_n n, f u-F fahlea rnelved t/t-dnr fcoete**. and wa*.foH</wed by Hlmpeon Ben- '_____________|______________ . , — pen ter*' Union was held In Victoria
Cattle Market Notes, u , . ,h , nle. who emphaelKed tiie grea; educational Holt l«at idrh,t fur the nurnoae of *e-

Comn4»*:..ne,. Fleming nad fr'ewls of the ,h"w ‘•»t AnelruHn ant e pale» that If „4vanMg„ he derived from *uvh oeva George A. Mitchell.. G.D.H.C.R., a». S?thtg munktné/candldatërand ele^L
City t attle Market were feei ng Jubilant Chamberlain la sueeemfnl In Ilia cerorregn , «lui.*, Inatanelng the fact that e,unpetltor* ”^,d b). firu j. Hearn, I’.H.v.K.. Bre. „Trv!o5niîtf« for the
over the rtu-urd run uf live *t.,< U nt the hr. wm Ailhndi definite pruposak to the V ,ou,h «■,Tpn|™:l|f heeame Brnokea, C.B. Court Vru»|.erlly, Bro. Dug- * •* Exyut^ve Commmee-for the
City Market Tcstertinv. , o'unle» a* to the particular -l:i«»i-a of ful In agrleullnrc. mid «fated that *hen gal| (.„llrt u,,„|i|e, Bru. >!lln and Bru. ensuing year. The ejection resulted

The total r.eeipi* mounted to 140 ear t« exported from Great Britain on the .-all t<. arm» came, among theirrsn.lt» T!dmr.n. r'.D.H.t'.It. *>mc 42 .’nwHdate» ns follow*: Joeepih Sinclair, Jam eu
load*. 4N <*ir* per f. I It. ami !)» e*N ^Hrh a nrefercnee I» de* veil. Tire Com- were found many ready to assume flic role wwe initiated into the order. The work non*, d. Brown, H. G- Theyer, John
per G. T. li.. <omited sin, i- Tuesday last. wealth government hrlleve* that Cham- ‘ of soldier*. George Uttle one of the^wln- of Br„ M|tehell tlenerye» *pe<-lal mention Jackwn and John Wood-

Improvement* are liolng ru*h-d 4111 liutn herhln* pvliev Isa a.ssl , n<- for Ans tnlln. ner* In the ftr»t .-law '^dity, won among ,.„nnP,H„„ «1th thl* newly nrgaiv.xed , fynf nf rhe officer* stated that ever
tile n 11 lie., and i-nttle market pr<d*-r. |, hclieve..: It will attract the needed white the flr*t contingent In South Africa. W. ,-ourt. Phc newly elected offlrcrs are tut . . , tlon of work after tiie

W II Maynr, ■ n • uf lh,- nnwl popular ,.„,„,|„r|,.n and will Increase proilurtloo a H. Patterson, In n few wel!-cluwcn re- follows: Bro. Janie* Johnetnn, miirt dc- elnice the resumption Of work art r
cattle deah-rs. known by all cattlemen com- 'hîî—nnilfo'd marks replletl on Iw-half of the cllreelors. ; Bros D. It. MiLX'sb aud D. Page, etrlke nearly all the men have been
Ing te tills market for the rn»' twenty --------------- -------------- Tbc officer# of the Eu»t lurk Plowmen a c,lM-t tihysdelana: John Cotterlll, chlei rang- httaily employed, and the outlook seems
venr* who h:i* Immmi fll for H«‘reml week*, A»*odatlon are: Tbomo* Hoed, William p,.; <'haricot (ireemride*. paat chief roiiger; nromlfAng. )
waa on the riwikei to-day. Mr. Mnyne ex- Brnannafi Not %o Sore. - peteh, A. Orraerod, R. A#h, BOWTt French, j„|,n He.i*!np. vice-ehlef ranger: W. II.
Beet* to he able In a few day* to reauine London. Oct. 20. J- W. Rcngougb. the Alf. Htcer*. Oorge Kcott. D. Beldam, w. Garrott re< ording secretary; flirl»»; W«bb, 
buffi nefs as tisitol. < annlîan cnrt'W**. concluded hi* serle* u. Rennie. G. Kmperinghnm, M. O Sum ran, flnandnl secretary: Mm. <rrnham. treasiir

•phe ileatli of B. F. Coughlin < f th#* firm >nf icct/ive* Inst fright at Fnl’ am, hi* large | a. Coaloon-, William Ix>rele*8, Alex. Weir, er; HoriTee Gordon, oratou; J. Hen-Jmp. or- 
cf Coughlin B:•«>*.. »n< of the best known 'nv.dlence rfgoroish applauding a yeferene.» V. Weir, George LRtle.. h. Abraham, Hon. 
r»ttIcm«Mi In Western Ontario, took place the part Canadian* played In the Souih , president, William Mllllken; president. W- 
last week. African war. In an Interview Mr. Ren-1». Patteison: first vlcc-rjeMdent, Geonre

— gough cxprc**e<l d<mbt whether Chamber- M. Third: second vice-president, r. A. i nt-
n»TT. r MADKCTQ loin’could <nrry l>is policy, owing to hi* t<nk>n; secretary^-treasurer, William D«>-
LAI-ILt IViMnL I o- br’ng *Mfty and falling to answer eeriain hei'ty.

point*.

I

of the old and new sergeants and the 
new, patrol sergeants.

Sergt. Davie, the efficient ex-detec
tive. will do duty at No. 3, so will 
Sergt. Dilworth, promoted from patrol 
sergeant.

Sergt. Martin, promoted from patrol 
sergeant, will look after No. 7.

Sergt. Barton haa been transferred 
from No. 3 to No.,7-

Sergt. Varley moves from Ne. 7 to 
No. 0.

The newly appointed Patrol Sergeants 
Pogue and McCarren wilt walk around 
No. 4 and No. fl respectively.

This, change will go Into effect next 
Sunday, Nov. 1.

mfl$ms matter of some 
Importance. Is that of 
good quality of fur 

In a garment, for you're of
ten purchased garments of 
absolutely good style to And 
that tbe stock from which 
they were mad# wee abso
lutely bad. W# claim fer 
our garment# exclusive 
style and solid worth In fur. 
The prices are based on qual
ity only.

W# don't want you to put 
our goods In a class with 
those of any other# you may 
bare seen. The fare pur
chased direct are the ' first 
picking-being mede Into 
garment# on the premie»» 
they are tailored according 
te our particular Idea of 
what the etylleh dreeeed 
woman require#.

—A fur-lined coat le a etyl
leh necessity—o u r e are 
uniquely etylleh. Write for 
catalogue.

|T8
t

-A

The time is apropos, the season is here all right— 
the only question is have you got the Overcoat ? If the 
question balks a little over ways and means, the answer 
lies in the fir»t paragraph below—$10.00 Coats for $6.95. 
The M< n’s Store is the place to be well acquainted with 
at this outfitting season. Come to-morrow and sec us.

180 Men’# New Stylish Overcoat#, collar «nd^wld* wrtHallored Aoutd- 
all-wool English frieze», Cheviot An-1 ere, elxe 34—44, Setur OQ QQ
l*h, In Oxford grey and black, nlso day ................................. ..
fine btock Thibet* and ctidvtnt*, 
made In the long looee Raglanelte 
etyle, All have close filling velvet 
collar* and concave shoulder», uf> 
are made wkth cuffe on tbe site/»» 
and vertical, packet», other* with 
crone pocket» end no cuffe, sizes 
34 to 44, regular |8.50.'to C Up)
S10, on sale Saturday at,. .. .v‘ev

Men's Fine English Cheviot Win
ter Overcoat», mede up In medium 
length, with full back. In dark 
Oxford grey and black «hades, made 
either with equare or vertical pock
et*, first claro lining* and well 
tailored, Saturday 
clal ....

c

Im
t

-A

p~-
Warm His Ki.glfeh Fellow Country

men Hot to 1>emp4me It, TORONTO MAN PRESIDENT-
Boys' Fine English Tweed Three-■ 

Pkce Suits,, black ground with a j 
handsome stirlpe effect, made In 
double breasted etyle and lined with 
good durable Italian cloth,. A Cftj 
else* 28—33, Saturday uv! 1

(Canadian Aseoelnilrd Free» t abl -,)
London, Oct. 29 -8ir W. H. Holland. 

M.P., a* a meeting of the Manches
ter Chamber of Commerce, pointed out 
that Manchester free trader» In the

William Hamilton Elected' Head of 
Provincial *.*. Worker».

ni" ',;

Double-bfW'tdd .Boy*' Nobby 
Three-pleoe Huit*, made from a 
handsome dark grey and black 
Ftrtped Scotch tweed, good lining» 
and trimmings and perfect fitting, 
sizes 2S--33, Satur- D.OUday The met 

Ullta. presl 
end V. o. 
Mr. Bib*.

1 ) paeseiiltd 
1 going to «I 

turmvrly 1 
lor fifteen" 
lidding I 

■ that had I
. lo the all 
- ent dü>

e ver

"f*; 12-00 Boy*' lying Ipeie Rfiglorbtte 
Winter Ovurcoate, In a dark grey 
etrlpe, cheviot finished; tweed cuf,’* 
and verticil pocket*, sixes 24—28, 
$3.30: 20-36, $4: *31-32, C flfi 
$4.80; 33-34-38 ...................... d uu

re-cltccd; vlcc-preeldents. 
Young, Galt; William

Men * Dark Oxford Gray Raglan- 
ette Winter Overcoats, made from 
a fine eoft imported cheviot, fln'eh- 

sllk velvet collar
The W.& D.Dlneen Co.

Limited.
Oor. Tonge and Temperance Sts. 

.TORONTO.

ed with narrow 
and beet, lining» and trimming*.

sale Setur, 15-00 Boy*; Deik Oxford Grey Cheviot 
Winter Overcoat*, made In the long 
looee Baglanette *tyle, Italian cloth 

HPBHHHDHHP M llntngr and perfect fitting, 24—28,
Tweed Winter Overcoat*, made up | $4.r4); 29-30, $5; 31— C Kn
tn the fashlontuhle Prlnke Hetiry I §3 _ ................................................U' VW
style, long akkrt and double-bretet- mipp6™
ed. with half belt, best i'nlng* and' ^y,- pin* imported Scotch Chev. 1 
tz-inwnlngs and perfect nt- Jfj OU lot Winter Overcoat", made up In
ting, on sale Saturday.........  the «well n.iglnmtte *tyte, with

vten'a Fine Imported American cuff* on sleeves and vertical pockett. « 
mad* Winter Overcoat*. In black haircloth .leave; Hffings tod PerfM' and dnrk grey cheviot, made up In fitting, sizes 24—ÿl $.i V|: 29—361 
SÜTfiüMhto long box book etylA ■ Pjgh 81-88, #7.50; 34 05g
with aquare pocketa. neat velvet —38

grecs. on
day .....

Swell Imported ScotchMen's tpokf
beoretary 

' reasonable 
Mr- Ctu

hulk of It 
trade at .! 
c#nrage tr 
more trad

TRADERS TURN SELLERS
Conlnlned From Page 7.

onl#» the 
of both, 
b* «(raid

jVlen’s Shirt8 and Nirirt Shirt8- lit
ford of Brampton received it for hie 
county. ;

reining need* of thr season- See these prices 
es, of course you da Saturdav is Men’* Dav•loanb: _

1er Building. 8 King SOW INDIAN FIGHTER IN TOWN.Room It*. Law
in the Men’s Store.

640 Men’» Fancy Colored Shirts, 
made from finest Imported shirting, 
cambrics, zephyrs and madrss 
clothe this la a clearing of both 
laundrled and soft bosoms, pat
tern* and color* ore of the mo't 
fashionable, best of workmanuhlp, 
perfect fitting, attached and1 detach
ed cuffs, not all size* In each line, 
but In the lot are all sizes from

Mason Peler* Can Toll Rxeltlof 
Stories of Arison» Warfare.

JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.
Receipt* of II,-7^ ,t the Union New Y,,rk' 0et/ Alexander

Ftwk Yards were 28 ears, eonwlstlng nt 388 Dow le to-day, at a meeting ill Mfldleon
Stitt SFSÜTZi fair, hat <*'**"■ h1» ^t to return

nothing to boeat of. to Zion Cify and save their mon.y
Trade wa, good, as all the cattle were apralnet the expense* of another cru- 
l*riees. zhlle no higher .ban on Tnewtoy, sade, because the great work of spraad- 

were steady to firm at that day's quota- the restoration message waa going 
tl„n« to be carried far and wide.

exporter* sold from $4.25 to $4.60 per Concerning Rev. Ch rlea Parkhurst, 
ewt. Dciwle aald to-day: "There la that

licked lota of botchers', "I Whlrh there pH,rkhur»t. He toll» over bin sermon* 
Total m eâ.'^rïm*hm! »"» the hearers toll while listening to
Cher»', $S to $8.5r>’: i-onm'ion batcher,’. *^0T7\: 1 ha.ve ma<le uJ?.my m!.nd ‘J14}
$3 to $1.25: Inferior butcher»', $2.75 tn $3: Parkhurst 1* not worth powder and 
rough inferior, hut pliers’ trow» at *2.2.1 to ehot. He never In hi» life addressed 
#2.511 per ewt. : export hull* at *3130 to *4. as many people as I addree» in one 

Feeders an<l stex-kers, of which thcr»* week 
were fair dellvcrlc*, »old at unchanged 
qiictatlon*.

All offerlncs ef sheep, calve* and lambs — I
were readily bought up at unchanged to do at my meetings, 
pi’lrre. “What do I care what they y about

Wllllem Txw'flck bought on Wcdnewlny me. They prach to a mill Ion every 
and Thursday 8fl#i cat tie at *4.25. to *4.55 wf.pfc. j haive haxl a pretty good-time 
per ewt. for exportent and bn chcrs' -it in New York. but a better time la com- 
$.i,25 to $4.2.i per Qp't. , .,

A. Mclntorti bought ami «hlpiied out 7 ,n*; __ .double deck* of eheep for expurf. Eowle announced that, afle A cpnf
T. Halllgnn lorn hi 1 lav! o' exuorter*. eiico with city official*, he bad decided 

1300 II,* each, nt *4.25 per ewt.: 1 loml ex- t„ postpone the opening of the Carnegie 
porter*, lino lb*. 1-11141. ut $4.06 nrr ewt. Hall mce'.lng* from Tuenday to Wolnc*- 

Blnclalr Levai k lioiu-ht 1o butchers' cat- . -tgaj. next week because of the 
fie. «XI lb*, i nch, ut $3.60 per cxvt. ‘*

Crawford * tfunalectl »|(l 4 load* of ex- ( ' 1 
portcry, 1226 to 1380 lb*, each, at $4 to 
$4.40 per cwl.

14 to 171-2, réguler prices $1, #1.35- 
*1.80, on sale Saturday,
at, each ..............................................

100' Men's Flannelette Night 
Shirts, mede from good quality m"' 
t-erUri, next blue and pink stripes, 
coller attached, large bottle*, full 
length, strongly newn, size* 14 to 
17. regular price 50c. on sale go ; 
Friday, ait, each ........... .. ,w

t Considei50HUNTERS’
SUPPLIES

Maeon Peters of New York la regis
tered at the King Edward. " He 1* In 
the theatrical business now, but a fe-,v 
year* ago ihe was a press correepond- 
ent In the western part-of the States^ 
It was Peters who won hla «purs duty 
Ing the Indbin uprising In Arizona, 
when the Inmates of the White River 
reservation broke away from govern
ment restraint and pillaged tne fron
tier. Mr. Peters was spending his va
cation In the wild* of Colorado when 
the war party started on their massa
cring expedition, and poined the 0th 
Cax-alry that slarted three troop* In 
pursuit. He was In all the bloody 
acenee that followed- He gave to the 
press the flret report of the Meeker 
massacre, when the Indian agent and 
hi* family were slaughtered by the 
Utee ,and by his timely warning saved 
ttie territory of Arizona from being 
overrun with the savage tribes, who 
were preparing to join, the war party 

I from the White River section. Mr. 
Peter» le now am advance men for one 
of the Henry W. Savage theatrical at
tractions.
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If you are going to the wood» 
shooting you will need supplies.
TENTS, Folding Camp 

Stoves. Dunnage Bags, 
Leather and Canvas Coats, 
Vente and Cape, Shoe Packs 
and Larrigai 

DBOOY DUX, 
munition 
We have a lot ef uxed tents 

—ju»t the thing for shooting 
parties :

Size» range from 7x7 to 12x21-If yon 
want a bargain buy now -prloi* from 
$6.00 to $2600.

Tents and Guns to rent.

Me»*» $4*50 B°<>ts« $2-
1

173 pairs Men’» High-grade Bor Calf and Vid Kid Ueed Boot*, 
with heavy soles, made by Goodyear welt process gfid on dp-lodiaw

ns—
Duns and Am-I never heard that Dr. P:irk- 

hhurt had to get the police to keep 
people out of his church a» they h?ye

Scarhoror
Clearing Furniture.were rm

+}ome

Odd piece* left in the cold, and they don’t in the least deserve 
it. We’re going to make their turn come Saturday as the 
figures will corroboratively show.

Regular On *als 
Price Saturday

D. PIKE COTHEA. Kennedy, 
the •I

Limited,
C'AHI’KXTERS' EXECUTIVE.

123 King St. E /»
Regular (>n »»le 
price, Hikurdsy

Al:*T!t 4L1A7F OP1XIOX.

1 Chin» Cabinet, <ieart»r
Si. ^.. do

2 fZilnn 1 *IW»*t»,quarter-
S5e ».»>

1 Buffet Pattern Chln.1
CaMnet ................. ......... 27.30 l.-OO

1 Buffet mdelxerd, 40-In.
WUlF a,... ■

1wlde<.T,*,”,.rd.’.M."l.n'. 87,80 25.00

1 Extension Table,golden 
o»k. 4 ft. wMe, extend 
10 it. Ion* . ...... * • 45.00

1 Kitensleu Table, >4-eut 
oak, round M> • • ■

1 Kx tension TaMes.'A-eut . „
nek, equaire top .......... 26.0T' 17.30

1 Parlor finite. 3 piece*, 
all-over uphotrtered ■ • • t*1-00 •*■00

1 1-artor finite. 3 piece*, 
ell-orrv upholstered ... 106.00 Utt.it> 

1 PafTor fin!ter 2 ple.e*, 
mahniTiiny fzatve* ..... iw™

Î I^rTor Mt".» Vi«*+ mahuganv frame* ....... W.00 30.00
finite. 3 pl*<-*«, if frame* ....... 6800 40.0»

2 only Bedroom finit**. 5 
pleeee,- golden '4 cat 
oak. Bedstead, Vrenter. 
Drawing Table, Cbef- 
fonler and Wnshatand. $135.00

1 only 3-plece Bedroom 
Butte, American sample. 76.00

1 Brewer and fitnnd, 
qirarfer eut golden oak. 75.00

2 Ifrower* and Stand*,
golden Sick and mahog- 
any polidhtA ...............

1 f‘hHTf>niler. r^lortlnl <!<•- 
Hgii. firtartM- firt oak..

1 I>M-M*fcng Table te
roatrti ........... V--.J

2 Chiffonier*, one oak nn<l 
tr ne mnhoicnny ........ 37.60

6 Prww'inir Table*,a»»nrt- 
ed weed». Sfepfib up to. 35.00

1 Dr«**lnc Pier Mirror,
In quayter-Mit tmk......... 24.60

2 KMeiboirA*, qifàrtw-eut
Bldtibénrd. (luortfr-mt

'Wk ........ v..„............
1 fihlna < aMiirt. nuarter- 

mt <nk. bent g1x*o 
end# ........ ......

1 rhlmi Y'aMpet. quarter- 
mi e.ik, bent 
end» .....

*89.60

66.00

66.00
25.00 17.90

ae.oo
«7.60

36.00 

90 <10/
*0.00

27.B0

50.00 *2 80A Late Oelobrr Wedilins-
Bethel Church, Cllirton-street, was 

last night the scene of u very pretty 
wedding, when Mie» Elizabeth Mc- 
Eratney, daughter of James McBrnt- 
ney, 255 Palmerston-avenue, wa* mar- 
tied to Edwin R. McKlnlay. Rev. Dr. 
Wild performed the ceremony. Ills* 
Alice McKlnlay acted as bridesmaid, 
and George W. Eimery as best man. 
The churih was crowded to the door», 
and the decoration* and music were 
especially fine. The wedding supper 
waa Inter held at the residence of the 
bride"» parent*, which was also beauti
fully decorated, and the present* re- 
celvea were many and unusually orn
ate. The young couple will reside on 
Brock-avenue. ’

Canteen a Good Thing.
Washington, Ort 20. At the hcsIoi of 

the Anierb-nn PiibAo Health A**oci»llo i try 
(lay. the qt!r*timi. of the army 'U a revu In 
îrintlnn to- it* effect ôn the health and 
'leirSI* of soltlArz, wa* tbe principal sirli- 
Jcl-f of rilsi-nwion. The rommlllee 
pointed to consider this matter reported 
In favor nf the canteen.

28.50 111.00gnnlwt; s#‘tijf>r woodward. Wm. ureFiisld*#; 
Junior woola-ard. Ml<havl Hendrick; senior 
beadle. WUU«m Curt!»; J'm|lor beadle, Joim 
G. Gvrdoue

20.90

16.00
66.00

.'1 t
North Toronto,

York Town-dilp Clerk. Mr. W. A. Clarke, 
leave* t<£dav with friend* for “Seldom 
Fovod Cam-p” on tbelr annual hunting ex-

75.00
1Cable* Steady—Trudo Flow. Bid Firm 

Price* Awked at Monfircnl.
40.0065.00Bawt Toronto.

Paid for Stolen *lioe*. .. . Tor#)llto Oet« 29^->'ew oar shop*
Lancaster, l-n.. Oflt. 29. firorge M. AMI- ,,‘7 repair siding» are to be çonstnicted , x„rtH niv .

New York. Orf. 20. Rewra Receltit* »..n, a Columbia merchant, today recivH b (b, o.T.R, <n tbe snath side of the (0„nv weilmK-Iiy and uli nddrV*« fi-nn

vzjr-sxsss ‘fxrs.‘j& -««sssirew —s85SSs.T2ltL" ss &" ts .fc-irtiir-s ^‘MS.’VLS 6«5S gnu: sysFrS5H5 ™V2
î» r S.'to" ?h™,n ,ha* w"’',en J « .orK-tf 5»jir....  *" "'"I „on,d o, Trad, Mtetl^T.-MaH No. 430. A;M,;

_ _ . .. «01 i Memtbers of the Board of Trade are ! I ^ \\ u yneil to rent the hall In tbe tlon wtibndtted to C'ounrll._ "a. J!! « , , ! privileged to bring their f.r lends to the S?w Work wa»1Accepted subject to certain York Ha mule• Vhanter ho* recently MdedRant Buffalo. Or!. 2». ( -ittlr llwrliit*. ! ^ tr» nfo-ht In the rn- finfnM# a VfTy fonrjf-tf» and oxpriiwlve net of re-t head: moderate drmind and -featlr; meeting tit) I * ■ _ - • Tms_t ,|dPwaik In frcènt of Snell* galla and up, Mir ten an cee to the ropms over
primo steers. *r,.40 to *r.,75: *hl,ml„r *1.75 tmid¥. to dlecus, f hnmbrrlaJn s fls. al ^^^nt^snewa.^^ Mftiti.etreetSi j* the T#>wo Hall,
to *6.16; botchers*, *3,75 to *4.85; holfrr», i P<?hcy. (t>nmlc1cd. A few mile* of the same kind

^walk in the town would be a great fin- Thornhill.
provrment to pre#ent oondltlo»». >fr. Allan f>elg and wife, hoforr leaving

A. Y. Grant provided foe moule *t.tne for p$^nmrent re*ldeoee at Franklin. Ma*; 
entertainment given by .Court KJJune Lady Ar,. Frondlnc h holiday at the home of Mr. 
Foresteipe There wns a lAW »tt<.gdenwv j K Frnm j*

Owing to the fart that Hun light lark * </i«irtrr1y «r-rvfve* will he^h<dd nt " the 
smobtamahlr on Katurdn.v anetn^m next j M^hodbit < hrrrh on Humlny, hot tbo rr- 
the football game bet ween IJtt1 J ^ ii eent lllnes* of the pn*tor. Rev G. Me Kin- 
All Saint* will be Ifey- hfl* printed the announrripent of
ne the Broadvlow*. The game w41l begin *|»erlal preacher for the oeraajoo. 
abfli-3 at 4.15 !» m. v- . Prfliri<1 Mr. R. T^ine of Toronto Is nakln* a short

Mr*. R- M,l.,e.r tttly at thc veeiuence of Mr. Thomas I^ne.visiting her slateMo-lsw, Mrs. R- Mmmo,
Danfort h-avenue.

1
00.00

.. 78.60 85.00
1 Parlor 
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Decorated Dinner Sets*
Regular $8.00, Saturday $4-86.

'We expect
ed these Din
ner Set* to 
arrive earlier, 
but they came 
to - hand so 

X late that their 
stay in the 
OctoberChina 

i Sale is but one 
d a y. How
ever wc have 
put the price 

setting will supply new owners for all 
n sail, every pieci good quality Eng-

wj
(BxtJ 

Dr. v
fcy

i

»P- i

tvKropi* Heerrt Ont.
Wa*h1ngton. Oet. 2ft.—There la a arow^ng i 

opinion tltof the secret proeve* for the 
itaimfaetOfe of Kropp armor plate 1* n ae-.l 
fret, no longer, and that the methods by : 
which the grenf GeiihAn Ironiasster excel
led In making protective plate» Mill he tmed ^ 
by the Midvale Rieel <<ompeny In carrying 
out the contract awarded It yesterday by 
the N’avy Department.

** 0r>' l i Mtoh e

«« h
tie

fr^ni
nlWtobb$5.25 f

&>■
tit*
Pur»,..

•raetymark so It
these sets. ...... .111,,
lish porcelain and all with excellent printed decorations in

Rich Dark Flow Blue, Florentine or Light Green, Rose Plnjfc^
Each set contains the full dinner and tea service of 97 p.eces, 
including the much-used and necessary ones, as follows 1 

12 Dinner Plate», 2 V»g»t*ble Dithet,
. 12 Soap Piste», 1 Teepot.

12 Tee Plate», 1 Sugar Bewl, V
12 Fruit Beocer», 1 Cream Jag,
12 Batter Pad». :—J Slop Bowl,
2 Meat Platters, 1 Gravy Boat, 

li Tea Cap» æd Saucer»,
62 English Porcelain Dinner Set*, 97 piece* each, regular

8,00. Saturday ,.................. .. - .................................................

The unprecedented values now offered in our 
ge of “Guinea” Trouserings and the exclusive

tik■or war.
m* question of" th* *nn*x*tlon of tbl*' 

district to East Tormiio «eçm» to bave b*- GLASS EYES.ran
and choice line of new goods to select from, com
pel ns to *ay that we are in a position to *erve 
the interests of smart dresser* better than ever 
this season. Regular 18 gooda.

jwd
iff fbOf§d

F

a verv live question. Th* great want 
‘ water

ill
the people bore 1» an adéquat# w 
ply for domestic and other purpose*
I were secured there eeerne little reason

of
We can supply you with an artificial human 

eye of beat quality at prices lower than the lowest, 
quality considered. Perhaps yon 
don’t want one. If you don’t 
you may want a pair of duck eyes A
or loo», Niftier* Direr. Hero*, i 

f Qeall. Bear, Mountain G#at, -m
' Cariboo or Lyex.

WRITE AT ONOB ’

*unn
!o*dnütbVlhat ihe rendent» would willingly

‘ Ïîïe’ifanersl of tbe late Harry Bolton was 
largely attended. Ber. W. L Haroee 
Reed officiated, and the brethren of I-©Ire 
Cambridge. B.O.E., and Court York, I.O.F., 
were present In a body.

There were foffi fanerai» at fit. John's 
Cemetery yesterday.

C. lavender leave» to-day for th. Hall- 
berton district on a hunting trip.

Orchard Park Hotel, Kingston-read and 
Queen-afreet, has chanced hands. J. Mea
gher having sold ont to J. Brown.

ft
'.t

y ✓*R. Score & Son
77 King St. West.

>

n»#$
«èdlnrli Mai*

LUKE, REFRACTING OPTICIAN. |l
11 Kina AT. WEST. TORONTO

F. E. 2568-WrekwMi.
Tiie new eoort nf Retitb York le th# 1. 

O. V. was Jegtltnted le WyAwwd Hill br
:
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